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D3n CONGRESS 
BdSe88ion } SENATE 

Calendar Noo 1127 
{ REPORT 

No. 93-1183 

PROTEOTING INDIVIDUAL PRIVACY IN FEDERAL GATH
ERIXG, USE AND DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION 

SEl'U!>IBER 26, 1!l74.-0rdered to be printed 

),11'. ERVI~, from the Committee on Government Operations, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
[To accompany S. 3418] 

Thr Commit.tee on Government Operations, to which was referred 
the bill (S. 8418) to establish a Federal Priv!'lf:Y Board to oversee the 
gathering and disclosure or information concerning individuals. to 
provide management systems in FecL.?ral agencies, Sti1te und local 
govf'rnments, and other organizations rega,rcling such infolmation, and 
for other purposes, having considored the same, reports favorably 
thereon with an amendment in the TJ.atme of a substitute and an 
amendC'd title and recommends that the bill as amended do pass. 

PURPOSE 

The purpose of S. 8418, as amended, is to promote governmental 
respect for the privacy of citizens by requiring all departments and 
agencies of the executive branch and their employees to observe ccr
tnin eonstitut,ional rules in the computerization, collection, manage
ment, use, nnd disclosure of personal information tlbout individuab. 

It is to promote acconntability, responsibility, legislative oYf'r"ight, 
and open government \\'ith respect. to the use of computer technology 
in the personal information systems and data banks of the Federal 
Goyernment and wit.h respect to all of its other manual or mechll
nized files. 

It is designed to prevent the kind of illegal, unwise, overbroad, 
investigation and record surveillance of law-abiding citizens produced 
in recent years from actions of sonte over-zealous investigators, and 
the curiosity of some government administ.rators, or the wrongful 
dise10sure and use, in some cases, of personal files held by Federal 
agencies. 
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It ~s to wevent t.llC 8ecre~ gathering of information Oll people or the 
creahon of secret mformatlOll systems or data banks on Americans 
by en?ployc;es of the departments and agencies of the executive brallch. 

It IS cle:-;lgnl'<! to set in motion for long-overdue evaluation of tIle 
!leed,s of. the Feder~l GoVel'nmeI~t. to a~quire a~l(l re~ai~l personal 
lI~foI!lra!lOn on AmCl:wans, by reqmrmg strIcter revIeW wltlnn 'lgoncies 
of C1'1tona for eol1ectlOn and retention. 
. I.t ~s also to. promote observance of valued principles of fairneRs anel 
mdlvHlna! pr~vac:y ~Y those who develop, opemte, and administer 
other major ~nstItlltlOnal and organizational data banks of govern
ment and socrety. 

S. 3418 ACCO::\fPLISHES THESE PURPOSES IN FIVE :;..rAJOR WAYS 

Fil's~, it ~equire:-; ag('lwil's to give detaileclnotiee of the natme and 
lise,,; of theIr personal dttta bunks and information S\'stems Hnd their 
(,O!llpntpl' rps~nrcps, !t requires tt new Privucy CominissioJl to muin
tam Ul?cl publIsh un miormation directory for the public, to exumine 
t'XprlltlvP branch proposuls for new personal data banks und systpms, 
an.d to rppor.t tt? ~;ongrp.ss llnd the Pl'esidpnt if they adversely affect 
pnvHey an~ m(hVld~IUll'lghts, It ppnalizes those who kepp spcrM sHch 
a IJPI':-;onalmformatlOn RYstem or daia bank, 

:..,'1 (,(Jlld, the bill p:,;tabll:,;hes cprtnin minimum information-O't'ltlH'l'inO' 
s~ uuclan,ls fo~' a~l ,ag('nrips to protect the privllcy and dn~ pror(l:';~ 
l'lgh~.-; of. tht' Il1(hvl~ltlal and to u,.;:-;ure that surrE'utler of per:-;oIlal infol'
mutlOll IS made WIth .1l1!ormC'd consont or ,vith some gllamntc'ps of 
tllP ll~(IS awl eonfi<!Plltulhty of the information. To lhi:,; c'IlIl, it ehnrQ:e,.; 
agellC·H',.;: ~ 

. To eollert, solicit and m~intain only pC'l'sonal information that 
icl relevlmt and necessary for a statutory purpose of the agency; 

To prevent hear,;a:r and inaccuracies by collecting infol111ution 
~lil'('etl:r from the pen.;on involvC'd as far as practieablc; 

To inform peoplC' reqnested or rC'quircrtl to reveal information 
about thplllselv('s whether their disclosure is ml1ndatOlT or volun
tnry, what u:,;ps and ppnalties are involved, an,] wbu't tonfidell
fialit Y gnlll'antC't's surround the data once Fovemment aequires 
it; m;d ., 

To establi:-;h no progruJll for collecting or maintaining infor
mnti?n on !lCn~' p('ople exel'ei:-'c Fir,.;J, Amendment rights \vithont 
a :-.trwt rcvwwmg procC'ss. 

Til il'd, !II(' bill pstnhlisllC's ('('rtain miniml1m standards for handlino' 
nncl IH·O('('..;,.;ing personul information maintained iI, the data bank~ 
Hllcl :-;y:-;(PIHS of tl1(' cxecutivc bl'llIlCh, for presprving thC' security of 
tho ('(~m.lmtt'l:iz:C'<l .01' mmm,n1 RJ;stem,. and f~r safeguarding tIl(' ('011-
ficlru!lnhty of tIl(' mformntlO11. ro tlns encl, It l"Pquil'cs ('very depart
ment nIHI ugen('y to insure, by ,vhntcver stC'ps they deem licecssltl·.r: 

. That ~he information they keep, disdoso, or circulatc about 
!"itIZt'lls IS as accurate, completC', timely, and relevant to the 
agnlC'y's llC'rds as possible; 

Thnt (h('~' refl'nin from disclosing it unless llN'C'ssary for em
ployC'c dutil'S, or from making it Hvailable oubidc the agency 
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'without the consent of the individual and proper guarantees, 
unless pursuant to open records laws, or unless it is for certain 
law enforcement or other purposes; 

That they take certain administrative actions to keep account 
0: the employees and people and. organizations who have access 
to the system or file, and to keep account of the disclosures and 
11I:'P:'; made of the information; 

That they establish rules of conduct with regard to therethical 
and legal obligations in developing and operating a computerized 
or oHwr data system and in huncHing personal data, "nel take 
a, (ion to instruet all employee::> of such duties; 

That thev not Rell or rent the names and addresses of people 
whosp files they hold; and 

That they issue appropriate .administrati:vc orders,. provide 
pC'rsonnel sanctions, and estabhsh approprmte techmcltl and 
physi(~al safpguards to insure the security of the information sys
tem and the confidelltiality of the elata. 

Fourth. to aiel in the enforcement of these;, legislative restraints, the 
bill provides alhninistrative and judicial machineiT for oversight and 
for eivil remedy of violations. To this enel, the bill: 

Gives the individual the right, with certain exceptions, to be 
tf.!ld upon request wlwthel' Ol.,riot there is a gover~lDl0;nt record. on 
1um or her, to have access to It, anu to challenge It WIth a hearmg 
upon request, and with judicial revi.ew in Federal Court; 

Establishes an independent Privacy Protection Commission 
with subpoena. power and a.uthority to receive ancl invest,igate 
charges of violations of the Act ltnd report them to the proper 
officiuls; to develop model guidelule8 and assist agencies in imple
menting the Act; and to alert the President and CongrC'ss. to 
proposed Federal information programs and data bmlks wInch 
deviate from the standards and requirements of the Act; and 

,Judicial remedies allow the enforcement of the ad through the 
courts by individuals and organizations in civil actions chnllC'nging 
denial of access to per::\onal information or through suits by the 
Attorney Genprnl or nny aggrieyed person to enjoin violations or 
threatpnecl violations of the Act. 

Fifth, the bill requires the Commission to make a study of the 
1l1nj(~Jl' data banks and computel'iz:ed information system::-1 of othPI' 
O"overnml'lltnl aO'C'ncies and of private organizations and to recommend 
~ny needed ch~nges in tbe law governing thpir practices or the ap
plication of all 01' part of this legislation in order to protee( the privacy 
of the individual. 

BACKGROUXD 

The Committee on Government Operations' ad hoc Subcommittee 
on Privacy and Information Systems conducted hearings on June 18, 
19, and 20, 1974, to considl'l'S, 3418, cosponsored by Senators Ervin, 
I)ercy, 11uskie, and Ribicoff, The hearings were held jointly with the 
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,Judiciury Committee's Subco'11mittt'e 011 Constitutional RiO"hts which 
was considering thf following legislation on I'Ohltcd itisucs: M 

· S. 28~(), intl'odll,eed by S<:nator Goldwater, to prolr,,! thr constitll
tlOnal nght of prIvacy of mdiyidnuls eoncel'lliIlO' whom iclputir,'ino 
nU~nhN'ti ol'.idpntiI-ia~le ipformatioll is recorded by Pllur'ting prilldplp~ 
of mformnhon pruetwe 1Il furthel'uuee of uIllt'udmpnts I III IY X 
und XIV of the U.S. Constitution; , , , , 

· S. 2542, introducrcl by Sl:'nniol' Buyh to protC'r't tIl(' constitutional 
1'1ght of privar'Y of those indiyidunlti coneerning whom reeords aI'P 
muin t nined; and 

· S. 8116, i!ltrodlle('d by ~(,I.U~tOl' Hatfielcl, to prot(,(·t tlH'indi"itlllu!'s 
~1ght to ,pI1YIlr'J' by prolnlntmg tlH' sale or distriblltion of cPrtllin 
mformat.lOn. 

COM:mTTEE OVERSIGHT 

· Thc;e hearings continued thl:' oversight by the Government Opera
hons Comlmttee of .the .development Ilnd proper Illanagement of allto
mated data processmg m the Federal Government and its ('oncel'll for 
the effect on Fecleral ... '3tate relations of national and intergovernmental 
datn ~yst.ems. involving clect,ronic un~l manual trnnsmin~ion, shuring, 
and (hstnbutlOn of persuIlulmformailOn about citizens. 

Senator Ervin annonneed the joint. hearings as Chairman of both 
subcommittees, in n oenate speech on ,June 11 in ,vhich he ~mmmarized 
the issues and .described some of the complaints from citiZ(,IlS which 
have b£>en rec~IvC(l by :.'vIernbers of Congress, as follows: 

It is a rare pe!,s~ll wh~ has ~scape~l the q~test of modern 
goyernrnent for miormahon. Complamts wInch haY0 come 
to the Constitu tional Rights Subcommittee and to COll
gress over the course of f'everal administrations show tIw,t 
i}lis ~s a bipart,is?-ll issue which p.fl'er.ts peop}e in all walks of 
hfe. rho complmnts have ShO\V1l that ,lesplte our reverener 
for the constitutioual prineillies of limited GOVl:'l'lll1H'nt and 
i're(1dom of the individual, Government is in dano'er of tiltino. 
the srales against those (!oneepts bv means of its irlformatiOll-= 
gathering tactics and its t.enhllieal c'apaeitv to store and cli:::trib
ule information. 'Vhen this quite natnral tnndeney of Gov
('!·I~trlt'nt. to acquirD and 1\:(,OP and sharo information about 
C:'ItI7:(111t' IS enhanced by r~?mputer ~echno!()g'Y anc1 whm~ i.t i,c; 
:;1thJ~~e~ed to tho Ulu'estralllccl motlves 01 eoulltloss pohtwal 
admull::"tratOl's, tho resulting threat to individual privac',' 
I~la~e it neC:'c'ssayy f~r Congl:ess to roaffit'm thE' principle of 
lulU!ocl, 1'C:'spOll:·nve bovC'rnm,ent on bohalf' of freedom. 

Tho complaint,:; show that many Americans are more C011-
cprlH~d than evor 1>efo1'P :lbout wJUl.t might, be in their roconb 
!)ecall:;e Government ht.t::: ,abus('(~, and may nJm;:;e, its power to 
lllvestlgate and ~tore mfol'InatlOn. 

'l'lwy arc roncertlecl about the transfer of information from 
data hank to data bank and blaCK list to black list beeunsp 
thc~' have SCell illstanees of it. 

Thoy are concerned about intrusive statistical questioll
nUll'eS backed bv tho sanctions of criminal law or t,he throat 
of it because they havo becn :mbject 1,0 theso praeticos over a 
number of years. 
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B. 3418 provides Iln "Information Bill of Rights" for eitizens and a 
"Code of Fair Information Pl'Iletiees" for departments and agencies 
of the (>xecntive branch. 

Testimony unci statements were received from }.bmbel's of Congress 
who huye ~ponsol'rd IC'gisldion und conducted i1lYestig!l.t.iolls into 
('ompluints from eith:rns; from Fec1prnl, State, ancllocul oflieinls indllCI
iug I'epl't'sentatives of the Aclmilli,c;trtlti~lIl awl ('ert,nin departments 
ancI ag(lIl('ips, til<' Dome;;tir~ COUlwil Committl'c (Ill Hight to I)riv!ley, 
the C(llllllwrce' Dt'pul'tnlC'nt, BurPt1U of the C'enSltd, XatiOlltll Bnrenn 
of St tlmlnrel;:;, the Ge'Iwrnl Sprvic('s Achninistrntion, ill(' Oilier of 
Telpr'Olllllltlllicntiolls Poli(T; the' Xnticmal Govel'llo]'s ('onf('l'(>11I'l', tht' 
:\utioI1<ll Lpo'is!ative cOllf~'i'pnr:r, the Xational Association for Stntc\ 
I llfol'llttt lion ';;vstellls, and the GovprIllllC'nt ?\IllnugPlllent. r nfrrrmn tioll 
SeiC'IH't'S. :'.Inn\' intl'l'l'stpcl organizlltiollS aIHl individuals with l'XP"l't, 
lmowlC'clo'p of th!' snhjef't udvis('cl th" ('Ollll11ittec'. TIlC'sP illC'1ucl(>d thr 
l'01'l1lf'l' ~'(TPtltlT of {leulth, Edueatiol1, and vVelfal'C', Elliot HidlHrd
son, nnl1101'S of inajor ,c;tndies, experts in ('ornpnteI' tedmoiogy, eonsti
iuliolla! law, and pllblie mlrninistrntion, tln' Ameri('an Civil Librrtie'l 
Cnion, LibL'l'ty Lobby, the Xtttionul ('omrnittP(' for {'itizrns in 
EdtH'ution, thp AmrTic:nn Soeit'ty of X ewspup('1' Editors, und othe1's. 

Thr provisions of the bill as rt'plrtrd, reJi('ct tIle bill as inil'Odu('ccl, 
with rpyi"ion'l 1>:1::'('11 on tpstimcJ!lV of witIH's,c;es at hearings, ('ollsulta
liOllS with eXjlPl'ts in Pl'iYtH',Y, (:rimjJllt('1' teelmology, and law, 1'pp1'e
sentu t iws of Fe(IN'al ngPlwies and of lllallY private ol'gani:;m lions and 
businpssps, as wpIl as tho stafl's of a lltUilllPr of congr0ssional eotn
mittC'Ps P1w:ag'l'd in inwstigatiol1s related to priyaey and govP1'llllwntal 
informatioll systems. 

'1'he ('olllllliHee fincls that t11e neecl for pnndmPIlt of tllC'SP provisions 
i;:;;ttPJl()~·t ell by tl10 i,nYestigntioIls ancl re('.omIllpm!a.t~()ns of numerous 
('OJl<tl'l'SSlOlWl ('Omllntic es, reports of bar nSSOe1tl trons, and other:'! 
()rg,~ni7.ations, and eoneiusiolls of goyprntllpntal study eomll1is.:.;ions. 

To ('ite only II fpw, the1'(, nrc: 
Earliel: stuclips of computers !lnd iuformnt.ioll teeimology hy the 

Semite Committee OIl GOYernmpnt Operations nnd the (,UlTe.ut 
hearings (tnu t:tmlies relating to S. :141i-l; 

TllC"heal'in(!'~ and sturlies on computers, (latn hanks and the bill 
of l'i~hts ano ~other investigations of priv:t(,y i"iolatiolls before the 
Con,c;titutional Rights Subeommittpe; 

The hearing::" and studies of eOrnplltel' privllry and government 
ini'orl1lution-gnth('ring before the Judiciary Administrative Pl'ac
tiC'e,c; Subcommi itee; 

1.'he heal'ing~ on insnranee industries and othor data banks 
before the ,Juclieiarv Antitru"t Suboom1llittl'e; 

'1'll(' hearing::; Oll ~bt1::"es in the credit reporting' inclutitries and Oll 
proteetion of bank rocords before the Senate Banking, Housing 
und U ['ball Affairs Committpe; 

Im'esti"'ation..: oVC'r mmw veal'S by the House Govermllrut 
OpC'rntioll; Committee j ami' • 

F~al1y, there ~re muny revelations d~u'ing the hearings befo,re 
the Seleet COlmmttee on vVatergatc' of Improper access, transfer 
and diseloSUl'e of personal fhes alld of uneonstitntional, illegal or 
impropN' investigation of und collection of personal informntion 
on inclividuo.ls. 

s.n. 1183--!) 
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Particularly supportive of the principles and pnrpOS0S of S. 3418 are 
tae following reports sponsored by Government ugencies: 

1. "L0gul Aspects of Compu terized Informu tion SVRtems" by tho 
Committee on Scientific and Technical Inforntlltion, Federnl 
Council of SC'i('nce nnd Technology, 1972. 

2. ':UC'col'ds1. Comp~ltC'rs and tlw,nights of CitiZl'llS". Hppol't of 
the Spcl'etarys Adnsory C0l11lmttee on Automated Personal 
J>ata SYS{C'lllS, DC'pul'tnwut of Health, Educatioll and ,\YeHilre, 
July 1073. 

:3. "Dutabtlllks in a FrC'e Society, Computers, Recor(I-KC'('pinO' 
uncI Prinwy", of tho COIllputer Science und Engiu('ering Boarel 
National Aeuelemy of SCiNH'('S, hy AInu F. '\Ycstin lUlll'l\Iiehuci 
BakC'r. " 0-

4. TN'lmicnl Rcports h~' Pl'OjC'ct Seurch Ln\\' EnforN~mellt 
Assistanee AdministI'utinn, DppartnlC'ut of ,Ju,.;tice. 

5. A druft study by the Administrath'c COUfr.t·CIH'P of t1w 
United States on Interagency Transfors of Information. 

6. Report by the X ational !.lOl'ernors COnf01'HIlC'<'. 

7. Reports by international study bollies. 

The ad hoe flubcommittpp has initiated two survevs of the Governors 
and of thC' tltto~'ne:rs general ?f tIl(' S~lltf)~ which' l~l'e producing 1'C
sponsl'S suppor~lve of eo,ngl'esslOnnllpglslatlOn on pl'lvacy and Federal 
('ol1lpu1t'l's lludmfornHltulll teehnologv. Tlu'\' abo reveal strono' ('fforts 
in btaiC' und )ocnl govel'l1111Pnb to erillet siniilal' or stronger legislation 
to protect. prIvacy. 

The UP(1tl for the bill is also evitlent frolll the sumple of legalliteruturn 
uut! public administration articles and press articles reprinted in the 
appendix of the subcommittee hearings. 

Finally, there are the complaints of information a,lmse::; received by 
many Members of Congress and diligently investigated by eneh of 
tlWIll. 

Dr. AlltIl F. \V('stin, director of the 1972 National At'ndpmv of 
Sciences Project, reported t.hat the study snggested "six major tlrPll-; 
of IJriority for public uction: laws to give illdh'iduuls a right of notie'c', 
aceess, nnd ehaHenge to virtually eyery file held b}T local, Statr., tLnd 
l1atinnul goYcrnment, uncI most. priyutc rccord systellls as w('ll' pro
mulgatioll of clearer rules for datll-shnring and (iata-l'estriction'thun 
we now hnye in most important personnl dntn files; rules to limit the 
('oll~cti~Jll o~ llnneeessnry und overbrond l~eI'sonHl cIa ttL hy m~y 01'
gnlllzatlOl1; mer('ased work by the computcr lIldustr~' and pl'OieSSlOnnb 
on security measures to make it possible for organizations to kcC'p their 
promis('s of confidentiality; Jimitutions on the cnrrent, ulll'egulated nse 
of the Social Security number; and the developll1.ent of independcnt, 
'information-trust' agendes to hold espeeially sensitiye personal 
data, rather than allowing these dltta to be held automaticnlly by 
existing ngeneics." , 

Witnessrs <'ited the fnilure of lC'gisltttion und judicial decisions to 
kcep pace \vitlt the growing efficiency of dttla usage by promulgating 
cleur stnndnrds for data collection, datIL ex(~hange, and individual 
access rights. Similarl.'" many other witnesses before Congress agreed 

t:' 
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with his judgment that the mid-1970's i::; preeisely the moment when 
such standards need to he defillE'cl and installed if the nUlllngel'S of large 
data systems, and the speciulistH of the computer industry, nre to 11l1\'e 
the necessury lJoliey g;uidelines uround which to engineer' the new data 
fiystems that are being designed und implemented. 

Dr. Westin cautioned: 

To delay congressional action in 1974-75, therefore, i" to 
as::;ure that a large numher of major datu systems will he 
built, and o~hel' 0X:is~ing compnterized systc'J11S expulld0d, in 
'wuys thai wlllll1uke It extremely eostly to alter the software, 
('hange nle file struetnres, or reorganize the d!ttu flows to 
respond to nit tional standards . .And beyond the money, SHell 
late dwnges thl'l'atell to jeopardize mallV operations in yital 
public sen'ices that, \\-'111 be irlC·rensingl)r baseel on compu
j(,l'izl'd systems-natiollul health insurance, family nssist.allr·(· 
plnnH, nutionnl eriminal-o{lcnclcr records, lm(l ni~lllY nnw!',;, 
1 u raf·t, tht'sp sy,.;teI1ls mny become so largt', so l'xpellsiYe, 
and so vitul to so mnny Amcrie!ll1s that publie opiniol1 will 
1)(' pnt to tl terrible eh()iec~·serious illil'ITuptio!l of sen'i('es 
0)' installation of eitizell-l'ights meusul'('s. 

Tlw s.p~·l'ncl of ~ht' d n t n bnllk eorycept, the illel'cnsing ('olllplltyrizn tioll 
of Sl'llsltlve subJeet art'HH l'elatmg to people's pcr;:;onal 11\'('''; and 
netivities, unci the tencleney of governmE'nt to put information t('('h
nolof.!Y to usp..; detrimental to individual privaC'y WP1'(' detailed by 
Professor Arthur ilElleI'. He stated: 

Anwl'ienns }.oduy ure scrutinized, lllt'HSlU'('(I, Wl1teh.(,11, 
counted, und llltelTognt('(l by J1lCl'(, governmentul ngl'lll'll'S, 
lnw enforeement offieinls, soeial sdentists and poll tukpr,.; 
thun at any other time ill om history. Probably in no Xntioll 
on earth i;; us mHch individlH11ize'd information ('011('('[('<1, 
l't'(,Ol'<ll'cl lind clis,.;rminated as in the Unit('(l Stutes. 

'1'lu' information gathering uncI sUl'\,t'illUlH'e aelivitil's of 
the Fpcl(,l'lll GovernnlPnt 11a,'e ('xpanclpcl to ,.;Hch un t'xtl'nt 
that ll1L'Y are beeoming a threat to ::,('v<'1'al of eWl'r AllH'ri
ean's basic rights, the right,.; of pl'iYa(T, speed;, nS~Plll
bly, assoeiutiOl1, and petition of the GOYOl'illllPut. 

* * * * * * * 
I think if one reads Orwell and IInxley enrC'fulh', onE' 

rpnlizes that "1984" is a state of mind. In tlie past, dictator
ships always have come with hoblBiled boots and tfinks and 
machincguIls, but a diettltorship of do~siE'rs, n, dietatorHhip 
of data banks cun be just as rcpressive, just u>- chilling nnd 
jUBt as dcbilitn,ting on om constitutional proteetions. I think 
it is th.iH feur t.hat prpscllts the greatest ehal1cllge to Con
gress rIght now. 

ProfeB!,;Ol' ilTillE'r rhaI'!lctcrizecl thC' repnrtC'd bill a!'; "a major Mep 
in deycloping a rationale regulatory seht'Ule for aehieving an effeetivC' 
bulance bctwer.ll a citizen and the Government, in the important, fir.ht 
of information privacy. 1'he creation of a Privaev Protection Com
mission with broad power of illvt'stigation, repo'rting, and suasion 
seems to me to be an effective way of u('v('loping po1i(~y in this rapidly 
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<"1lUnging ellYirOlUncllt. Also worthy of ent1111;:;iasti(' support is Title II 
of tIll' proposed legislation. VV(> simpl? emmot aHo'w more timE' to pass 
without cl('vdopillg stundunls of eare with regard to the ga1.l1Pring 
and bundling of p<'rsonal information. In that regard, S, :1418 ~()('s 
a I()Il~ wa? to establish tho much needed information bill of rights." 

The fo\U'-y<,ur s1t1'Vp~' hy the Constitutional Ri~hts Sub('ommitt(·p, 
illtl'lldc1d as an aid to Congress in evalnuting pending legislation, 
clc'l:lOn~trutt's the ne<.'d for l'l'quiring the following COllgressiollal 
actlOU: 

Explieit statutory alllllOrity for the ('reation of ('u('h <ida hank, 
us wPll us prior examination Hnd ]pQ:isintivG Hpprovul of nIl 
dpcisions to {'ompulerize flIes; , 

PrivacT saf,(,~l1nrds built into th£> iIlC'l'(I:l,;ill~ly C·OlllPII1(1l'iz<.'cl 
government flIes us they urc dnvplopp(l, mthl'l' thull nU'!'pl" 
at tell!p!ill~ to sl1pph11Ilf'llt existing' systems with priv!!c'}' 
Ill'otL'eilOI1S; 

Notiiieution of suhjer·ts thut ppl'sontli informatifln nhout t1Wnt 
is s10rpcl ill a F('dpl'tll da t-a hunk and provision of 1'euli"tir op
portunities for individual snbjPets to rpview hud C01TCf·t tllPir 
OW11 rcC!ords; 

Construints Oil illteragPIH'V (>xC'hunge of pprsollul duta ahout. 
individuals uwl tIlE> ert'ution' of intl'ragE'llr~' datil blink ('ooppra
dye>,;; 

The implementntioll of strict spcurity In'('('alltions to PJ'otpf'i 
the datu bunkt'l and the i1lf orIlla tion tlll'Y COIl t nin from Ullul1 t1101'-
ized or illE'gal U(·(·pss; anu ' 

Continued l('gi:::;lative control ov('r the purposes, contents 
untlllSC's of gov(>l'nrnent. dnta systPlllS. 

HEW REPORT 

Allotlll'r l'<,port reflecting major provisions of S. :3418 is that renu(lrt1ll 
In' tIl!' Se('retI1l'Y'S Advitlorv Committeu on Automated Personal 
15aht ~yt'ltl'm8 to'tl1(\ Dppllrtlnent. of Health, Edu('utioll and Welfal'l':I. 
FOr~llPl' Spcrotal'Y IiJlliot Ri('hurdson dp~'cl'ibed their findings in his 
tpshmony. 

The rrpOl·t found that "concern about computer-based record 
ke('ping llsuully centers on its implications for pel'sonal priv nC!y, and 
~lll(]e~·:"tnncl!lhly so if privacy is cOllsidered to entail control 'by un 
mdlvldual oyo1' the uses made. of iuformntion nbout him. In mallY 
C'ireumsbmcps in model'll lifc" 1m individual must either surrcnder 
some of that control or forego tho serviees that un organizu,tion pro
vides. Although t11('ro is nothing inlwrelltly unfuir in trnding some 
mcus\ll'(~ of prh-!Lc~' for 11 benefit, both purties to the exchange should 
pUl'ticipnte in s(\tting the terms," 

"Under current 1mv, t1 pprson's privacy is poorly protect.ed against 
tLrbit.ml'Y 01' ltbusive record-keeping- pl'tictices." For titis reason, us 
well u~ because of the need t.o establish standurds of record-keeping 
prHctice applopriate to the eomputer nO'B, the report recommends the 
enHctment. of a Federal "Code of Fair"'Infol'mation Practice" for aU 
autolllated personal data systems. The Oode rests on five basic prin-
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ciples that would b('. given Ipgnl effeet aB "sn.fegllal'd l'equil'(,lllellts" 
for uutonmted personal dU,t.t1 systems. 

There must be no personal data record-keeping systflms lyhoSfl 
VC'l'Y (lxh;iennc is secret: 
There must be a way for t1.n intlividul1l to find out what informll
t.ion about him i~ in a record 11nd how it i:: used. 
There must be a way for an individlU11 to pr(\ven1.; information 
about him thl1t was obtninrd for one purpose from bfling used 
or made available for other pnrp\)~es ,vithont hi:: ('onsent 

There must be 11 way for an individual to eOl'rcet or umend a 
l'{~col'd of idenLifittble informlltioll about him. 
An~" orgt1uizlltion el'('nting, ll1t1iniUining, using, or disseminating 
J'('('ords of identiflubh' pfll'SOIlal clfLttl must nssure tlw relinbiJily 
of the datit for their intcnd('d use tlIlcl must lak(' pre('autions to 
prevput misllse o[ the data. * 

The Ach-isory CommittP(l recommended "the flnIH·tmellt. of lE'gis
lation estahlbliing it ('o<1l' of Fuir Infol1nutioll Prndi('(' for all !H1to
mntl'<l pel'~onHl data systelJ1~ :Ul follows: 

'fhl' Code ~hould define "filiI' infOl'mation prtwtir-e" n', U(l'Wl'(,IlC<' 
t () sp('('ifi<>d safeguard rp(luirenwllls. 
Thl' Codp :-.hould prohibit violl1tion of any ~itLfpgullrd requi!,(lIllP1lt. 
us an "unfair infoJ'llltttioll pradieC'." , 
'I'll(' CodE' should provide tlHtt nn unfnir illformatiun prneti('(' br 
subied to both eivil and criminal ppnalties. 
The Cock should providc for injmwtions to prevent violalioil of 
any safeguard requirement. 
The ('011(' "honld give individulll,; the right to bring suit,; for nnfttir 
information lll'Hctiees to reeover netuul, liqui<ittt('cL and punitive 
damage'';, in individual or {·las::; twtiOll.s. It shonld also In'ovid(' for 
reeovery of l'cusOltltble aUorupys' fees und other eosts of litiga
tion inC'nrrecl by indiviclLHlls who bring suee£'ssful suits." 

PE'uding the ena(~tment. of a eode of fuir information praeti('e, the 
Advi:::;ory Committee a},io reeommend('(l tlutt ttl! Federnl agenciC's 
apply these requirements to all Fecleral systems, and m:lsnre throl1~h 
formal rulemakingthat they are l1pplied to all otlwr systems within. 
reach of the Federal governmellt':::; authority. Beyond the FNlel'tl.l 
Government, they urged thitt state and 10(,!11 goveruJllE'nts, th£' institu
tions v .. 'ithin reach of their authority, find ttl! private organizatiou; 
lldopt the safeguard requirements by whatever means are fLpprcpria.t£'. 

Revolutionary changes in data oollection, storage and sharing 
were described by Senator Goldwater, who was one of many wit
nesses who called for enactment of the recommendations of the HE,V 
Advisory Oommittee. He stated: 

Computer storage devices now exist which make it entirely 
practicable to record thou"ands of millions of characters of 
information, and to have the whole of this always available 

<Record" Oomputers, and the Rlg/,ts of Citizells, U.S. Department of Health, EdUCIlUon nnd Welfare, 
1973, p. xx. 
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for instant retrieval ... Distance is no obstacle. Communica
tions circuits, t('lephone lines, radio waves, even laster beams, 
('nn be used t(l carry information in bulk at speeds which can 
mal('h the compnt('r's own. Time-sharing is normal. , , we 
Ul'(' HOW hearing of a system whereby it is feasible for thel(, 
to be sewral thousands of simultaneous users or terminals. 
DetHil;; of our hE'alth, our edu('ation, our employment, om 
taxes, our {el('phone calls, our insurance, OlU' banking' and 
fiuHneial trunsnctions, lwnsion contdbutions, our books 
borrowed, our airlin(' und hotel reservations, our professional 
.,oeipti('s, our family relationships, all arc being handled by 
('Ompllters right now. Unl('ss these eomputers, both govern
mental und, private, are specifically programmed to eras(' 
unwanted hIstory, these details from our past can at any time 
be reassemblecl to confront llS •.. We must program the pro
grammers while there is still some personal liberty left. 

The Committee has found that the concern for privacy is 11 bi
partisan iss1w and knows no political boundaries. Prc'sidenL Forel, as 
Vi('e-Pr('~idcnt, chnirecl a Domestic. Council Committeo on the Right 
of Priv'H~;\' which wus established by President Kixon in Febl'llitl'y 
1974, IUl'erent ncidr('s~~ OIl the f'ubject, he stat('d: 

In douling w'ith troublesome privacy problems, let us not, 
however, scapegoat. the computer itself as n Frnllkenstpin':, 
111011::'tpr. But let us be uware of the implications posed to free
dom and privucy emorging from the ways we use computer:' 
to collect illH] disseminate pertionnl informn.tion, A concerned 
im olvement by nil who use computers is the only wa\' to 
proclllcc slund.;lrds and polieies that will do tll(~ job: It 
is lip to 11S to us,nre that information is not fed into tht' 
ecmputel' unless it is relevunt. 

EHn if it is rplevant, ilu're is still It noed for disel'('tioll, 
A dplprminu.tion mllst be made if thp :soc',il1l harm done froIll 
SOlll(' data outweighs il~ llsefl1llu('sS, The deeision-makillg 
prm'('ss is !wtivated 1..::r demands of ppoph' on the l!()verl1lIl(~nt 
Hud husine~;H [01' instant. eredit unci instant r::crviees, COlIl-
1'11 IeI' teehnology hus mude privacy un is~ue of urg<'nt 
lla tional sigllifi(:unce, It i~ not. the t('()hnology tlll1t cOlu:cm::l 
lllP 1m t, its ulnlSC, I mn nbo confident that teelmology eapttble 
of dt'signing sneh intl'iC'!1te systems cnn also desigllllleastll'es 
to assure seeurit~y. 

FED NET 

In tile smnp uddrp~,;, the VicC'-Pl'('sid('ut. cnllpd atipntioll to FED
;':ET Hnd )ll'obh>lllS lItyolYpc! in a proposed ('C'Iltrali;mt.iou of ()ompni('l' 
fndlilies whkhcow'(1l'llt,d s(,ypml Congl'essionnl cOIllmittees nnd which 
jlrovisions ill S, 3418 \>\ ouid eOlTc('t, Ile sttlted: 

'l'lH' Govl'rnmpnt's GplHTul 8(>1'\'1(,(,s Atlministrntion has 
disll'ihulNl sp(wifientiolls fot' bickon Genters througbout till' 
('Olllltl'Y for tt mas~~ivc UPW ('ompuf.el'uctwork.lt would have 
t ht' P(lt m~tiul to stOl'e eomprebt'llsivC' dntll 011 individuals nnd 
in";li(utions. 'rh(' tontpl1lplated systOl1, known us FEDKET, 
''-'''lIul(l link Ft'ti0ral ng('neies in a network thut ,,<;ould allow 
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GSA to obtuin personal information from the files of mlmy 
Federal departments. It is portrnyed ns the largest single 
governmental purchase of civilian datu. communication 
in history. 

I mn ~eon('el'lled that F<,deral protection of individual 
1l1'ivuc'Y is not yet develop<,d to the degree necessary to pr(>
vput FEDN"ET from being used to pl'obf\ into the lives of 
individuals. Before building a nucIenI' reu('tol', we design the 
safq;nnrc!s for its use, W (> also I'<'quire environmentnl impact 
hi att'ments specifying the anticipated effect of the reactor's 
OPC'l'UtiOll on the environment. Prior to approving a vast 
('omputer network affecting p<'rsonal lives, we need a com
pamble privacy impact statement. ",r e must also consider 
tllP fnllout hazards of FEDKET to traditional freedoms. 

EJ'ample8 
Th<, rrvelations b<,fol'(' the SeIrct Committee to Investigate Pr('si

ell'ntial Camr!tign Activiti('s concerning policies and pmctices of 
promoting the illegal gathering, use or disdosure of information on 
Americans \vho dislJ.greed with governmental policies were cited by 
nJmost all witnesses as additional reasons for immedittte congressional 
uption on S, 3418 anrl other priyacy legislation, 'The representative of 
the Amrrican Civil Liberties Union sin ted: 

'Watergate has tllU:> been the symbolic catitlyst of a tremen
dOllS llpsurge of in tercst ill. securing the right of privncy: 
wil'ptnpping and bugging political opponents, breaking and 
('ntering, enemies lisls, the Huston plan, lllttiolllll security 
justifications for wiretn,pping and Lurglul'Y, misllse of 
informtttion compiled by govermn('ut ttgencies for political 
p1ll'poses, aceess to hotel, telephone and bank records; ali 
of these show what. goYt'l'nment. ('all do if its aclions n,re 
shrouded ill secrecy (uul its vast informatioll resources a1'(, 
nppli('d !Lnd lllt1nipl'lhtteel b 1.1 punitive, selective, 01' politicul 
ft1shion. 

Dpspite snch current concerll, Congressionnl studies a.nd cOIl1phtint.s 
to Congres,.; show that the threats to individual privaey from the 
curiosity of admini::;trutors and snlacious inquiries of invest,igntors 
prodatl'cl "\VatPrgn,(e" by many years. These. have been descl'lbed at 
length in the hearing record on S. :3418, 

For pX(1,mple, uml(>l' pttin of civil and criminal RUllction::;, many 
people hn,ve been selpeted and told to l'e::;pond to questions on statis
tical c;:nSllS (1l[('sti0l1Ill1ires such as the following: 

How much rent do yon pay? 
Do you live in a one-family house? 
If tL woman, how many babies have you Imd? Not counting sHll 

births, 

How much did you earn in 1967? 
If IlHl.l'ried more than onc(', how <lid .your :first marriage end? 

Do you hltve a clothes dryer? 

Do you have a telephone, if so~what is the number? . 
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Do you have a home food freezer? 

Do you own a second home? 
Docs your TV sct havp UHF'? 
Do you hnve n flush toilet? 
Do you have it bathtub or showPl'? 

The studies show thnt thousands of qllC'slionnairp;:; arp ;:;PHt out 
yearly asking persond questions, but people nrC' not iol(1 thpir re
:,ponse.:; are yohmtnry; muny think ('riminal pPlwltirs uttneh to them; 
it is diffi('nl! for them to find out whut lPgnl})('nlllties atta('h to tl ({I'ninl 
of the informution or what will bp done' with it. If tlH'Y do J1 0t J'Pspoucl. 
l'PIJOrts show tlUll they are :mbjrcted to tplpphollP ('ans, ('PI'I ifit'c\ 
foll()"w-up !PUrrs, une! personal visits, :'\hH'h of this work is dOll(' by 
the' C'en:'lls Blll'PUU undpr contrnet, lwd mlllly peoplp lwlieve thllt 
whatpvPI' llgpn('y reecives the rpspOllse:" thpir UllSWCl'S an' sllbj('C't to 
tlIP :,unlP Ilumdntol'Y proyisiolU-l and (:olll1dputiality mIl'S llS tht, 
(lt~('('nuial ('l'USUS replies, A 8ell!tte survey rev('aleci thut in :3 y('un~ 
UIOlW 111(' CCJ'sm; Bureau had providcci their eOlllputel' SE'l'vicp::; at tllp 
J'('(ll[('::;t of 24 other ngencies and department:, for ('ondnetil1g YOlUPltlry 
SIlI'VP):' ('ovE'ring over 6 million people, OtlH'I' ind('penclenl Yohll1.tary 
S\Il'vPys \\'(>I'P conducted b;v the ngeneips tlH'lllsplvP:-i on suhjP('ls 
1'U11ging from IJ0mb shellers, to smoking habits., to birth ('orltrol 
lllethods, to \yhetller people who had died had slept wit 11 tIl<' window 
01>('11, The form HstlP 11y llskecl for social security nmnhpr, nddrp:,s lind 
pltOll.P llmnbrl', 

OIlP sw'h stlJ''I.'PY techniquE' came to light through ('om]llaints to 
('(Jl1gl'(':'s from eId('d), disabled OJ' retirpd ]ll'ople in nIl wulks of Efe who 
W(,1'l' pt'('ssun'd to answer n 15-page form sent out by th(' Cppsu:, 
BtU'ruu for thp Department of Health, EduC'utioll and \Velflu'p ,yhich 
uskpd: 

'Vhat havp Jon bpt'll doing in the la::;( 4 wpeks to find work? 
Taking things all togpthcr, v;ould you say you nre vpry hltppy, 

prl'fty happy, (' pot too happy these clays'? 
Do son lllwe nny Hl'lifi('inl dpHturcs'? 

Do YOll-or yom spouse-see 01' telephone your ]lur('uts Us 

Oftl'H us once a w('ek? 
\Yhut i;:; the totulutlmbcr of gifts that you give to individuals 

pCI' year? 
How many differeD t newspapers do you l'eeeiv(~ and buy 

lrgulally? 
About how often do you go to !1 barber shop or bel1uty salon? 

vVha.t were you doing most of last week? 

Applicn.nts for Federal fobs in some agencies, and employees in 
certa.in cases, hn.ve been subjected to programs requiring them to 
I1nswer forms of psychological tests which contn.ined questions such 
as these:* 

'Senate Reporl93-72·I, to arcompuny S.lGSS. "To Protect the Privac~' and Hights of Federal Employees." 
The report descrIbes othel' similar programs for soliciting, collecting or u,lng personal information from 
and about applicants and employees, S. IGSS hIlS beellllPJlro~cd by the SCllutp fiv(' time!;. 

" 
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I tlm very fleldom troubled by constipation. 
11y sex life is satisfu.ctory. 
At times I feel like swearing. 

T have novel' been in teouble becu.use of my sex behavior. 
I do not ttlways teU the truth. 

I lmve no cliflienlty in startlng or holding my bowel movements. 
I um very strongly uttl'aeted by members of my own sex, 
I like poetly. 
I go to ('!ll t j\'h almo:,t every week. 

I believe in the seeond coming of Christ. 
I believe in n. life hereafter. 
:'\1y mother was a good woman, 
I believe my ::;ins ttrc unpttrdonable. 

I have used alcohol exces:::ively, 
I loved my 11other. 
I believe there is n. God, 

11any of my dreams are about sex m.ttters. 
At periods my mind seems to work more slowly than usual. 
I am considered a libeml adren.mer" of new ways ril.ther than 

a pru.ctiettl follower of well-tried WtLyS. (It) tl'lle, (b) uncertain, 
(e) false. 

vYhen telling u. person a delibemte lie, I have to look away, 
bping tt::;hmned to look him in the eyE'. (0.) true, (b) uncertain, 
(c) fn.lse. 

First .Llmerulment Programs: the Army 
Section 201 (b) (7) prohibits depttrtments and n.gencied from under

taking progmms for gathering information on how people exercise 
their First Amendment rights. Section 201 (n.) prevents them from 
('olleeting mul maintaining information which is not relevant to It 

stMutory purpose. 
The need for tho::;e provisions have been made evident in many waw. 

In addition to fede1'l11 programs for asking people questions suchvas 
whether they "beli :lye in the second coming of Clu1.st," there have 
been numerous other programs affecting First Amendment rio,hts, 

One of the most pervasive of the intrusive information programs 
which lurve concerned the Congress and the public in reCEnt years 
involved the Army surveillance of civilians, through its own records 
[mel those of other federal agencies. The details of these practices have 
been documented in Congressional heltrings Dnd reports and were 
i:Oumm!l.l1zecl by Senator Ervin as follows:* ' 

*lIearillg8 bofore the Subcommittee on Constitutional Rights of the Judiciary Comniittee, 4 Columbia 
llltman Righi. Review (tu72) lioarings. U2d Cong" 2d scss. FobLUllry 1071. 

s.n. 1183--3 
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pr"pitr Fir~t ~nH'IHh~1<:Il,t rights of American:;, and (Jp
~p1tr the ('OllstItutlOl1H.I dln~1011 of powel' betw('('ll the feclN'al 
and sta.te p;OW'l'llments, (lcspite laws and decisions tlefining 
the lep:al 1-1le and dutirs of the Army, the Army was giYe)l 
thr POW<'l' to rl'Pute an information's,':;trlll or' data l~allks 
and ('omput('l' programs whieh thl'ratrned to ('roup these 
l't,~tl'i(,tioIlS on govPl'1l1l1ental power. 
. ~~nrg('(lly for the purpo~e 5)f predi()(ing and pl'evpnting 

ernl (h~tt1l'bn.l1el's vyh~eh Imght (kvelop be'yond tl1(' control 
of :;tMe and lo('al offielal:;, .r~l'JllY agents were S(,Ilt thro.ughollt 
the {'ountry to ke('p survl'Illance ov(,1' the way tlH' civilian 
population ('xpl'rss('(\ thrir srntiments ahout O'OVel'UBlPH( 
poli('~es. In ('ll1ll'('hes, on campuses, in ('laSSl'O()lll~, in public: 
Hleetlllgs, tllE:,V took ~otes, tapereeorcled, and photographp(l 
people who dlssentl'd III thought, word or el('Nt This ineludpd 
dergynH'll, editOl's, puhlic' ()fI1eiul~, and anyonc who srm-
pn.thi%cd with tllp clis~enters. . . 

'With Yf',ry fpw, if any, dil'ectiyes to gllilh' their a(,tiyitiP!4, 
they !nOl,ntorpd tile IllPlllbel'slnp apd policies of pea('C'ful 
orgamy.atIOIls wlw were cOl1('ernpd WIth the war in Soutlwust 
Ash;-, tlll' (h'aft, r~('ial all~l lahor pl'oblpms, alHl ('omnnmity 
weifar£'. Out of tIus survPIllaI1('(\ the Army ('rea; cd blacklists 
of organi%ations unel personalities which' were eireulated to 
many federal, btate. and lonll ageneies, who were all reqnesl<'d 
to snpplement the data provided .. t:' of only description:; 0[' 
the ('onteuts of sppe('hes and pohtIcal comments were in
dudpd, but irrelevant en~l:ies about personal finances, 
such as the faet that a Buhtant leader's ('redi! card was 
withdrawn. In some e~ses, a psychiatric <agllosis taken 
from Army or other medIcal records was included, 

This information on indiyiduals was programmNl into at 
lea~t four t'ompnters according to their political belief:; or 
thrlr mpmberships, or their geographic residence. ' 

The Army did llot just colleet and share this information. 
Ana1ysts were assigned the task of evaluating; and laheline' 
these people on the ba.-;is of reports on tlleir attitude;' 
remarks and ::wtivities. They were then coded for cutn: 
into eomputers or microfihn (lata banks. • 

GENERAL STATEMENT 

T~lC premise underlying this legislation is that gooll government and 
efficleJ?t. management require that basic principles of privacy, con
fidentuLhty and du~ process must app1y to all personal information 
programs .a~1d practIces of the Federal Government, and should apply 
to ~hose of Sta.te and l?cal.go,:e.rnment as ,~ell ilS to those of the organi
%tliIons, ngencIes anu lIlstltutlOns of the pl'lvate sector. 

The need for suell a gen~r~l ]egisla~ivc formu~a is made necessnry by 
the. h~Lpha%nrd .p(\tt~rns of mforma~lOn swappmg among go\'ernment 
age~ncles, ~he. .(hVer~lt~r of eonficlenttalit.y rules nnd the unevellIless of 
~h~lr apphc~tlOn wlth~n and among agencies. The lack of self-restrnint 
m mf<;H'matlOn-gathenng from and itbout citizens on the part of some 
agencIes has demonstrnted the potentinl throughout government for 
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imposing c:oerei,'e informa.tion b1ll'clens on eiti%('n:-; or for innlClinQ: 
nl'easof thonght, bPlief or pel'sonallife whieh should be benllld th'e 
reach of the Federal dlltR eollector. . 

* * * 
The myriad rules and regulations l'eHeeting many yea.rs of ad hoc 

policy dpcisions to meet the infol'mMion ll('eds of administra.tors facing 
problpIl1s of thp Jl,olitiC'I;1 moment w~ll, UHcler this bill, he replaced by ~L 
rule of lnw. Tlw ( omnnttee ('mphaRIzeH that enactment of such general 
h'gislution iuno way precludes speeific legislation to goYern records for 
speeinl progl'ums in sneh areas as ttlx, finullcP, henlth, welfare, censns, 
und luw cnforeell1C'llt. Fnrtlwrmore, it should not be construed as a 
finnl statement by Congress on the rig;ht of privney lmd other l'el!lted 
rigHs ItS they may be developed or interpretrd by the eourts. 

* * * 
The Commit tee affirms that the presl'nt statutory cliyision of 

('xeentive brnl1('h power mnong the ckp!lrtmcnts uncI' agencies and 
blll'enns promotrs aecount!lbility and is most condudve to legislatiw 
oversip;ht, Presidentinl nUll1agement, llnd responsin·ness to the public 
will. We helieye that the rrention of formal or de fucto national clatn. 
bnnks, 01' of (!entrnlizecl Federal information systems without eert!l.in 
statutory gnnnmtees would tend to defeat these purposes, find threaten 
tht' obsel'vnnce of the values of priv!l.cv nnd. confidentiality in the 
aclministrlltive process. The Committee' therefore intends irl B. :3418 
to require strict reporting ~y ngC:'neies and departments and metlningflll 
~·o~gressi.omLl and exe('tltIv~ bruneh review of any proposed use of 
mformatlOn technology Wh1('h might teml to further such negative 
developments. 

* * * 
The Committee recognizes that the computer IS an instrument. 

which is absolutely essential to the proper transaction of many gov
ernment programs, nnd that the collection of information from the 
individunJ is absolutely necessary to carry out those progmms. 

Also necessary to modern goyermnellt is the science of manugement 
of the many aspects of information teclmology !md its related pro-
1'essionn.l personnel which have been. incorpontted very rnpidly into 
the administrative processes of the Federal Government. . 

At the same time, howe\'e1', the Committee believes that in. the 
mllnage.ment of computer systems nnd all other !lspects of information 
technology, a speeial status must be nccorded to the issue of individual 
privn,ey, thttt is, the right of an individual to have such gathering 
of personal information as may be collected by the Government COll
fined to that for which there is a legitimate use, and then secondly, 
aIter it is gathered, to have access to that information confined to 
those who have a governlllental end in view 1'01' its llse, and thirdly, 
to be assured by government that there is as little lenkllge as possible 
to unauthorized persons. 

rrhe present legislation is designed to foster these goals in the ad
ministrative processes of the executive brallch. The Committee 
b(\lieves thnt t.h~ bill strikes a balance between governmental needs 
find the personal freedoms of the individual. 
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ThC' ('OInpkxitiC'~ and seule of moclC'rIl go\'crnment 111ako it iIllpO~si
hlp for Con~l'('ss or the courts to monitor evC'l'V decision made which 
ilwolws personal information. The bill thcl'ef()l'c depends partly for 
its ('ufor{'ement on thc indiyidllal data subject anel makes that person 
n participant in gon'rnmcnt's decision to exereise its information 
powpr 0\,C'1' un individual. 

* * * 
'1'11p COlllmittee is convinced that legislatioll cannot and should not 

hp 1lC'1I1rlll toward (he information technology h." mei1nti of whieh the 
li'e<i('rnl Go\'('rnll1pnt affecb indh'idunl rights. Certnin kinds of in
forma tion shonhl not be eollpctccl or m~lintllincd or discloSE'd by 
gOYl'rnmPllt ngt'lwips ])ecans(' to do so is eitlwr unconstitutional, unfair, 
llllWis(', or simpl." bud llltUlngpment of the people's business. This 
lll('nnS, fnl'tlll'l'mOl'E', that <'l'rtain eompntpr hardware and softwnl'(' 
llsrd to OPPl'tl tp the infonllntion system" of f;ovemment should plovide 
f('utur(',; whieh 'NiH promotC' thC' ll{'('essury seenrity of any purt of tIw 
systPlll and the confidentiality of the information processed amI 
hmHllt'd hy llH'ltnS of it. 

* * * 
TIll' hm (lo('s not rest solely on the findings of anyone report or 

stud.", hut on l'('view nnLl eOl1nidemtioll of all of the studies eitocl he1'<'. 
'l'he ('Olumittt'c i::-; eonvineed that effective legislation must provide 

stand,mls for and limitntiolls 011 the information power of government. 
Pl'()\'iding l\ right of aGees;; and challenge to records, while important, 
is uoi snfIt-ient l<'gi::-;lative solution to threats to privney. Oont,!'al'Y to 
the \'i('\YS of A(lmiuistration spokesmen it is not, enongh to tell agencies 
to gather and keep only data whieh is reliable by their rights for wlHtt
(,Y(,I' the~~ determine is their intE'nded l1se, nnd then to pit the in cli
"iuani llgnin~t goYernmpnt, armed only with a power to inspect hi~ 
lill', Hnd tL right to ehnllenge it in court if he has the resources and the 
will to do :'0. 

To lC'ave tIl<' ~itnation there is to ::;hirk the duty of Oongress to 
Pl'otp('( fl'l'C'clotll from the incursions by the arbitral'\' exercise of the 
power of gO"(,l'llment and to provide foi- the fail' and l~esponsiblG use of 
that pO\Yt'r. For tlli::; rellson, the Committee deems espceinIly vital the 
restrictions ill ~eetion 201 which denl with whitt dnta a1'() collected and 
b)" ,,,hnt lll(',UlS • .For this re!lS0n, the establishment of the Privacy Com
mission is pssential !l~l nIl aid to enforcement and over,:;ight. 

The ('olluuittee views the standards of statutory relevance for 
dnttt gathering as minillllUll nnd as paving the way {or morc specific 
gllllrnntt'ps in each tlrCtl, 'flIp Committee rejects in part and supple
ments 1]l(' position of th() 'Wbite Hou::;c repl'csentntive, thc Chairmn,n 
oj' the DOllle:'iie Conncil Committee on Right of Privacy, who testified 
that "llip Federal Government should collect from individuals only 
thE' nmmmt lUlCl typE'S of iniol'mntion that llre reasonably necessary 
for publie protection." Hc' st.atcd "I do not, think it is possible to de
v('lop t\ stnlHhml of l'N1SOlHtblene,.;s in ltny more I)l'edse way than to 
Hsk people to exerei;;e their very best judgment and to exercise the 
utmost restrnint in the amount of informa.tion tlley collecL" 

'l'11C' Committee found mnny helpful definitions of privacy and con
iidc'lltilllity in seeking to define the concepts and principles deyeloped 
ill the proyisiollS of S. 341S. 
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A useful staten1l'nt is offE'I'('d by the report on Data Bmlks in a Free 
Soeiety project by the Nationul AcadE'my of Sciences, wIdell dis
tinguishes them ill the following terms: 

Privacy is independent of technologicnl safeguHrd,,; it in
volves the sodal policy i;;sues of whut information should be 
('olleetecl at nIl and how uJlleh information should b(' ns
semblE'd in anyone information system. (For pUl'pOSPS or 
the principle;; implemented by this bill for the Federal E'XC'C'
utiYe branch, the Committee means this to includE' ('onsti~ 
tntional and statllto1'Y prohibitions or l'estraint~.) 

Confident ial ity i;; the ('eniml issue for whidl tef'lmologirnl 
snfpgunnls nre l'C'levnnt. "Where nn or~nnizlltion hns J)]'omispd 
those from whom it rolled,; infonnll.lion that unnutborize(\ 
nses 'will not be made by persons inside or ontsidp that 
a~pncy, mnking good thnt promisE' of eonficlenti'llity requires 
record seeul'ity controis in both mannni und ('ompnterizell 
fill'S. 

* * * 
"Privacy", then, is 11 shOTthand tprm for the restraint on the power 

of government. to investignte indi \'idtwls, to (;ollect information abont 
t heir per~onlll lives llnd Ilc,tiyitiE's in sO('iety or in \\'U~':" \\'hieh nrC' 
banned by the Constitution, or for reason,; which have little or nothing 
to do wit.h the purpose of gowrnment or of the ngeney involve(!. us 
thE'ir powers n1't' defined by the Constitution nnd spprif: ,.:tntll(es. 

ThC'refore, the Committee belil'ves that thp ('one!usioll,; of stndy 
f,"'onps set up in the E'xeeutive branch to stndy ('ompuler lel'hnology 
mnst be supplemented by thE' eompiaints from citizens and eyidpn('(' 
gathered by lHlmeI'Oll:'l congressional ('Olmnittpc's on the o\'e1'-1'(,I1('11 of 
its information power by the Federal execntivp hrnneh. This l'hnrnc
tCl'istic <listingnisllP~ S. :3418 from olhE'1' proposllis on "pl'inu'y." 

STATE LAWS 

S. :541 S is fu1'thpl' needed to eomplemcnt State and milli('ipnl l:tws 
and ]·egulat.ioJl:'l which luwe been adopted to pl'oteet indidduul privt1('Y 
and ('onfidelltiuJity of reeords, and ,yhieh, in some ease", pl'oyide l1lDI'C' 
detailed and more effe('tin pl'otretiolls thull S. :~418. Gonrnol':i and 
others have expressed concern that despite all the State~ may do to 
provide guaranteE's, they nre not effective once the dlttn nre integl'H tNt 
in a li'edel'ul information SYst{,Hl or transferred to It Federal dnttl 
bank. S. 8418 will :mfeguard and snpplE'ment the efforts of Statu 
legislatures. 

OOVEUAGE: PmvA'rE, S'fATE Al'\D LOCAL 

As reported, the bill applies to Federal personnl information sys
tems, whether Hlltol11ated or manual, and to those of State, loC'ul und 
priYate organizations which are speeifieallY ereatetl or :iUbstllntinlly 
altered through grant, eontmct or agreement with .Federal ag('ncies, 
"'here the agency causes p1'osrisions of the aet to be llpplied 'to SHell 
systems 01' files or relevant portioIls, 

As introduced, S. 3418 applied to all govel'llmentul and priYtlte 
organizations i',~hi(;h maintained a personal information systE'm, uncleI' 
sllpE'rvisio~l of n. strong rcgul,tt!Ol'Y body, with proYision for delegating 
power to State 1l1:'ltrumentahtles. 



-------------
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The Committ('C' has Cllt h!1C'k on the bill'~ original eoverugC' aIHl 
orderrcl th(' PriYlH,Y Commission to make a Htudy' of ;o;tate, loc~al and 
pri ,"ate dahl banks ullcl reeommcl1d pr('cisr nppli,.,\tion of thp Act 
wl1C'l'C' nC'edpd. 

The originnl cov('ragC' l'('flpeterl t he re('ommendation~ of t lw IlE"W 
S('c'l'ptun"'s Committer for "ellaC'tmC'nt of its c~ode of fair information 
praeti('e' for all antomat('(l ppl's(mal (lata s,YstpmH," but which notpd 
that it would "wisely 1)(' applied to all ppr:mnal data :-.y~t('IllS wlwtlwr 
automated or mannaL" 

Hparing witllPsses and other ('ommC'utators adyoeated nationwidl' 
Il{lJllictltic)!l of tlw Act to prott'et individuul prinwy and other rights 
from invasion by GovC'rnnwnt and tbe institution,; and organh:atiollS 
of soeiPtv. . 

Total ('oY<'rage was a(l\"oeutt'(l bJ" the reprpsenLative of the AmC'ri('IUl 
Civil Libe1'tit'H Union eiting C'xUlnplt'H of CltHeS and prognullH to show 
that information colleeiC'Cl by State, loeal and private institutions ('an 
be eyer.'" hit as harmful Lo the inclh'iclnal. ThC'se inelucled the reported 
11P(>(l for additional ('outrols oye1' tht' rplail credit inclllstlT, who;;e fin' 
jargrst eompanit's lIluintuin files on 54 million Pt'opjp;' fhe ~Ipdi(,lil 
Information Bureau in Grppnwieh, ConnentiC'ut, n major sOUt'('P of 
medieal information on 1:3 million Amerienns for life insuranee eOIll
pani('s; the lhiP by tIl<' bnnking industry of un Eleclronie Fun(b 
'l'l'llnsfer System to ('.entrulize un individual's charge:> all over the 
('ommunit\: and automatielllh" (kcluct them from 'tIlt' individual's 
bank a('eolmt; the nnuontrolled ac('ess to customer reeords and cun
('rlled checks ufforded by finnneial institutions to law enfol'eemcnt 
offieials and ot11('1' inveBti'gat,ors in the absence of subpel1lt and notice 
to the individwll. 

Professor 11ilIel' testifit'd in 1971 on behalf of a regulatoJ'Y COlll

mi;;sion \yith powt'!' to embrane the aetivitit's of "non-Fe'deral irlforma
Lion gathprers thut might adYcrst'ly affeet the rights we are trying 
to protect. The regulator~ ~hould be partieularh" attentive to the 
in tCl'locking relationships that have begun to ~pring up betw('en 
Federal and local data han dIem in tIlt' law enforcement field and tIl(' 
fad that Ulany of the 1\ ation'~ major corporations maintain dOSHiel'i> 
on million~ of American~, CIm,e seruti:ny of the latter category of data 
banks is becoming imperative becanH(, there is growing l'en~on to 
belic,'e that th('se files are exchanged both within the private SN'.tor 
and with law enforcement and surveillance groups at all levels of 
gOY(,l'nnlt'nt. In Hhol't, once standard~ are established for Ft'dC'ral 
:-;ystems I bel!eYe that it e\TentuD.lly will become neeessary to npply 
them to ('crtmn non-Fodt'ral ~ystems." 

Similar findings of interlinlang notworkf' for the governmental lmd 
private sectors were found by the Academy of Scienct's project. 

ProfesHor V('rn Countryman, in an article submitted for the hearing 
1'P('ord, haf' detailed c!tse~, eongres~ional hearings, and prnctiees in

c
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vojving privately compiled dossiers by commercial eompilers, punitive 
('ompilerH, find benevolent eompilel's. 

Repol't~ filed for the Iwaring l'('col'(l from the Freedom of Informa
tion Center of the University of 1iiHsouri Sc'hool of Journalism, 
descri.be inV('sLigative pl'llctices and intrusive data-gatherinO' technique 
in thp private sector. '" 
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Problems of prj-yD.cy, stnmlnrd~, (:onfidentilllity and sE'cnrity in 
mpdieal all(l l1l'alth 1'('C'onls programs ,vert' desfTioecl for the suh
('ommittee b.'T <lcetOl's in private praetic'e ancl in State govel'nm(,lH, 

Extension of It'!,:;:..;intiYl: coveragE' to Ht ll(lent records procedHl'Ps for 
gnthering, disrlosUJ'e, und dire proeeHs in pdllcntional l'ee()]'(l~ wa,; 
uclvo('utt'd In- ;o;puntol' ,Tamt's L. Bm'kley llnd by witnessrs for the 
Citizens l'millnitteL' for Edl\('atioll. . . 

Otl1t'r witut'HsPs aclyc)('ated ('overage of Statp all(lloeal Hystems, but 
not of tht' privHtp src'tor. 

De;;pite ('nils h)' tIlE'se and ot11t'1' witnesses fol' total or pnl'tial 
C'OY('l'Hg<" th(' COIllmittt'P W!lS persundp(l to delny It dt'('i~ion on total 
application by eOlbidemtionH of tiIllP llnd inn'stigativp rpsourcps for 
(h'wloping l\ full hearing: rp('ord and for (lrnftillg the ne('<icd eomplpx 
legislative solution for information llbus('s in the pl'ivnte sector, beyou(l 
those pn'spntly eowred by the Fail' Crt'dit Reporting Aet tlnd its 
pPIHlillg nmpndmpnts. 

FOrnH'l' Speretary of Health, E(lneatioIl, and 'Y ('!fare Elliot Riehard
;;011 notp(l the lack of a pr('('i;;e ht'uring l't'eol'd !In(l snggpstpd legisln
tion "to establish authority in un rxiHting FedC'rnl ngenn" Dr in HOIIlP 
Ill'W illstJ'umpntality pHtubJisht'd in part for that p'urpose, to mak(' 
inqnil'Y, hold ll<'nring~, and r!'port to CongreHs if it finds !l prima 
facie ;;bowing of nped for legiHlation to assure fair informntioll praeticc 
in som!' particular in<lustry or othC'1' sC'gllll'nl of the nongovernmental 
organizatiolls of Ameriea. CongreHH could then take whatever actioll 
toward clewloping a<l<!lti,mal ll'gislation se('Illl'd neee~sllry," 

:"11'. Richardson (,11<101'He<l coverage of State and Ioc'al activities 
Itsnhstllntinlly ltffected hy their rplationship~ with Fec!t'rttl agencies, 
UH tt conseqUC'lH'e of (1) Federal fiscal ('olltribution~, (2) Fede1'll1 
r('('ol'd-kt'eping or dahl-{'olleetion and reporting requhelll('nt~, or c:~) 
('()opprative arl'ttngt'mpntH among intergovernmental pC'l'Honal data 
~\"sterll." 
. Dr, 'Ye~tin, while endorsing ('oyt'rage of intergovC'rnnlPl1tal eOIl1-
puter~ systems, opposed the total covt'rage of the original bill, citing 
"tll(' impracticality and dangC'l'H invoIvC'd in trying to regnlnte and 
J'C'gister many tens or hundreds of thouHands of mes of ('yery kind." 
He )'l'eommended "an illst1'ulllrntality to lead private organizations 
to adopt codes of fair information practice as thier voluntary policieH, 
and proposed creating a national eommission on priYatC', interHtate 
pt'rsonal data Hystem~," Thi~ ('ommisHion should, tt'stified Dr, Westin, 
"examine thC' ('ol1duet of those nationwide personal data systems that. 
affect the rightH, opp ortunities, and benefits of AmC'ricans, holding 
hem'ings as n,'ees~aI'y and with a strong, comprtent staff to make 011-
site visits and Htudy the real praeticeH of organizations, not just their 
formal policips, 

"Tilt' ereation of such a cOIIlmission should provide an extremely 
valuuble force acting on the private ~eeto]'. It would push privac.\", 
confidentiality, and due process issues to the top of the organizational 
ngC'nda, and into the ([('sign, testing, and operational thinking of data
~~THtem manager~ and their staffs. It would move the computer in
dustry and computer profC'ssionalH into high g('ar, as eonsultallts to 
the nspr organizations, developers of new teehniques and materials. 
and inllovators in eost-C'ffC'ctive responses." 
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l\umerons representatives of priva :(' organizations and of busine:-;s 
und industry opposed the total coverage of the bill, citing the lack of 
hearing record, the existing requirements of the Fair Cr'edit Reporting 
Act, and prohibitive costs of implementing 8. :3418 in the private 
s('ctor without passing on the costs in consumer services. ::\'1ost indi
cated ::mpport for or luck of opposition to, it c01111nission study of pri-
vacy invasions by the private sector. . 

RIGHT OF ACCESS AND CHALLENGE 

The Oommittee believes that the size of the Federul Govrrnment, 
the sheer number of personal records it must hundle, and th(' grow-ing 
compleAities of information teehnology require that tl1e fnIl prutections 
against abuseR of the power of government to affect the privac'v of the 
iliclividual and the conficientia1ity of personal information mwideppud 
in part upon the partitipation of the individual in monitoring thp mnill-
tenance and disclosure of his own file. ' 

To tIlls end, we agree with the members of numerous respcetecl study 
bodies that an individual should haye the right to dis('ovpr if he is tIle 
subjeet. of a government file, to be granted acce~s to it, to be able to 
assure the accuracy of it, and to determine 'whet11er the file hus been 
abused by improper disclosure. 

The Committee agrees 'with the conclusion of one government study 
that t'In the majority of cases, the citizen's right of ficcess to infol'mn
tion kept on him by the Federal Government will not interfere with the 
ongoing program of the agency. In addition, giving the indh-ic1ual [t 

right of access often \\ill be a desirable adjunct to any other Hystern 
designed to insure file. aceuracy." ~. 

F1.u'thermore, the COllllnittee adopts the timely obsel'Ylltion of OIle 
sf'l101ar from the Couucil on SCi011Ce of Technology study that "giyillg 
the individual maximum ability to examiIle ,,:l;at the: Govel'nl1H'ut 
knows on the person should help promote eitizen ('onfidenee in 11('
tiyitieH of the Federal Government and is ('ssential to aSHU!'C that 
notions of due process are employed when deei"iolJs al'(, Illude on the 
busis of personal information." 

tio important does the Committee consider procedures required by 
thp bill on this matter that it is determined that any exelnptions fron1 
sueh provisions sought under the rule-making sehenle of the bill must 
be kept, to an absolute minimum and IIllUlt; not be macIe on the baRis of 
pflrochialagency concerns. It findR support for this stand in the con
elusion of t.he report of the HE\-\! Secret.ary's Advisory Committ('e on 
Automltted Personal Datt\. Systems that: 

No exemption from or qualification of the right of clttLa 
Rubjcds to httve full access to their records should be granted 
unless there is it clearly paramount and strongly justified 
soeietal interest in such exemption or qualification .... 
The instl\nces in which it can be convincingly demonstrated 
that thore is a paramount society interest in depriving nn 
individual of access to data about himself would seem to be 
rare. (pp. 61, Report.) 

The exemptions allowed from observance of these standards are 
for three purposes only, national defense and foreign policy and 
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e(,l'i.aill law enfOr(·PIlwnt. inve:-;tigative and intelligeIH'('. mutter,:; wh1're 
It('C('ss and ('ha11('ng(' l'i!dlb are fOHnd (0 dum age the pl1l'post' for which 
tll(' information ""'as ('ol1o('ted. 

The Committee 1'('('ogni7.t's that while lllany agencies afford such 
rights, muny ager1('i('s deny them with resped. to certain file:;. Allowing 
only thes(' narrow areas for exemption may well promote the. re!lSSeSS
ment of existing practic'p,,; whereby individuals are deprived of full 
[wc'pss to l'('corcls about themselves, and :lomt' ageneies, in the year 
lwfore the Aet takps efl'pd, rnay well :-;l'(\ fit to sl'ek spe('ial legisla
tion l)(lrmitting :lpeeiul treatment of cnrtnin files they hold. )'11ean
whilt', the Committep is pel',.;uuded by the language of the HEW 
report: 

~Iuny organization,.; are likely to argue that it i:l not in the 
intC're:-;t of their data f\u.bjects to have full aceess. Others 
Inn}' oppose full aC('e;3S on the grounds that it would disclo,.;e 
tlw content of eonfidential third-po,rty recommendntions or 
reveal tIl(' ident.ity of their sources. t-ltill others may argne 
that full llceess should not be provided beeause the l'eeords 
I1re the property of the orgl11llzation maintairnng the data 
system. Such objeetions, however, are inconsistent with 
the pl'in('iple of mutuality neeessal'Y for fair information 
pl'!lctiee. 

The rclevallre of the rights of access and ehl111enge to t.he principle 
of necountubility in government, to efficient achievement of manage
ment goals und to a publie sense of social justice is recognized in a 
1970 report. DUlCle by the Project SEAROH group to the .Tusticn 
DCp11rtment. That report called for a citizen's right to access and 
challenge to certain hnv enforcement recorcls, but it stated the follow
ing reasons for its cOllelllsions which the eornmitiee finds worthy of 
general application: 

First, an important cause of fel11' !1nd dist.rust of com
puterized dat!1 system:l h!1s been the feelings of powerlessness 
they provoke in many citizens. '1'he computer has come to 
symbolize the unresponsiveness and insensitivity of modern 
life. Whatever lllay be thought of these reactions, it is at 
least. de!1r that genuine rights of access and challenge would 
do lllUCh to disarm this hostility. 

Second, such righ ts promise to be the most vinble of all 
the posRible methods to guamntee the accumcy of d!1t!1 
systems. Unlike more complex internal mech!1rnsms, they 
are triggered by the most powerful and consistent of motives, 
individu!11 self-interest. 

Finally, it should now be plain that if any future system 
is to win public !1ccept!1nce, it must offer persuasive evidence 
that it is quite seriously concerned with the rights and 
interests of those whose lives it ,vill record. The committee 
can imagine no more effective evidence than authentic 
rights of access and challenge.1 

1 Project SEARCH, Commltteo on SecurJty and Privacy, Technical Report No.2, July 1970, p. 28. 
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LAW EXFORCEUEx'r FILES 

Title II of S. 34L~ sets grncral standards of fnir rcc'ord;-; kcC'pillg 
w11i('h npply to prnetirnl1y all government files, illeIll(lillg thost' 
lllllintniu<'Cl b,' law C'ufor(,(>lllrni Hg-eneir;;, Although ntriol1s C'0l1l

mittpcs of the Cong1'(';;;-; 1 11a\'p be~n ('on;;id,>ring lpgislation whi('h 
sp{'eificnlly uddressp;; (~ollIidC'n[inlit.r of law C'ni'01'l'ctnC'llt iilps, tIl(' 
Committrr is of ilw yipw that prosprets for thut Ipgisla.tioll is sllfIi
ciently undral' so that S. :341S ,.;11ou]<1 apply in its grncral (<'I'ms to 
7ueh files until such tilllP as the law euforeement prinlc',Y jpg1slatioll 
1"; enacted. 

Therefore the COll1llJitt('(' deeidecl that, to the extent fpHsibl<>, 
S. :~41i) should apply to Inw ('llfOreellH'ut files but tbut su('ll npplic'atioll 
shmtld not be ill('onsistpnt ,vith the two major ('rilllinni justiep prinH'Y 
bills, intro(hu'('(l early this :n'ur, S. 29G:~ by SenntOl' ElTin und ~. 29G4 
hy Spnato1' I-lruska on hphnlf of tIll' a<imillisti'ntion. S. 341S as nm(,lHIpd 
h~' the CommittN' would applY tllt' generlll standard,; of titlp II. 
inc'luding the genL'rlll updu tin'g ancI ~ ae('ul'!lC)' l'C'quil'l'nll'llts Hnd 
]>l'oyi"iollS affo1'ding right. of 11('('('S;; to most lnw L'ufOl'f'enlellt :lill's. 

'flIP Commit tee'- l'l';:oglli%ps, 11 ow ... Y(,1', that t11(,1'e nrp two gPlll'l'U1 
dnsses of fill'S lllaintained b,' ngellt'ips with law ('uforr'C'1l1Put fuudions, 
('l'i1l1inal histol'\" or 1'{,('O1'<1 fil('~ on tllt' 011(' hand and intelligplH'p HIHI 

illvC'stigntiyp flip,.; on the otl1('1'. 'flI(' first C'h·~s of illforllltlli()~Il, defhH'ri 
for tIl(' purpos('s of S. :3418 as "f'riminnl hisbry informution" indlldp>, 
routillC' I'C'(~ords of arl'('st,.; and (,OUl't disposition,.; som('tinws c'ulled 
rnp shep[s. As n gf:'lH'rnl priIwiple thesl' records nrC' subjed to nIl 
tlw requirpmC'llts of title II inelllding tIl<' right of al'CN':; provision. 
This is putirely eonsi~t('nt with both thC' En'in uud administration 
criminal .i ustie(. pri \'11(')" lpgislation. I nc\ped, Director Kpll}~ of tht' FB r, 
ill {('stlmOn)- b(\[o1'(' tl1(' Stlb('ommittpe Oil COllstitutional Highb, 
(lxpn's;;pd support for tIl<' g('nernl llCI:(,;;S amI ehllllcngp pro"isions ('OI1-
tuilled in the two criminal jllstiee prinHT bills and l'('plictltl'd in 
S. :{418: 

1'11('st' bills prodcle for an inclh'idllal to ohtain a{'ces,.; to 
his own criminul OffPIlC101' l'(,(·ord, and nlso pro\'id(' pro
tPcl11l'es for him to chnllenge thnt r('eord. I l'mpport t11(':<(' 
proyi,.;iollS. Currently, thr FBI pro\'iclps copics of offender 
r('(:ol'cl information. . . 

As for the otllPl' general prodsiollS of title II, nOlle of {hest' proyisiollS 
nl'P inconsistent with the criminaljllstiee privacy legi;;Illtion ill pnrtic.u
Inr llS they apply to criminal history information. Furthermore, S. :~41S 
permits eneh ltg-rIley to promulgate its own regulntions implementing 
tltl' Aet uncI this should proyide suffieient flexibility so that the 
Attorney Genel'lll will not undermine goocllnw enforcement practice;-; in 
promulgating regulations. Indeed, since ellrly this yenl' the ,Jm.,ticp 
Deplll'tment hns bel'll dmfting reguhltions which address most Gf the 
basic issues rni;;ecl by S. :~418. Those regulations set, cprtain standnrcb 
for the op(,rtttion of 'any ron tine exchange of criminal history informa
tioll by tll(' FBI 11l1d for the funding of crimmnl history reeord ;;ystellJs 
OJl the Stn.te ttnd Ioeal lenl by the Law Enforcement Assistunt~e 
Adminislmtioll. Although the Justice Departm(>nt might have to 

lTlw S~nat~ ~l1hrOlllllli((pe on Constitutionul Rights Bnd BO<lse Sl1bronnnittec on Civil Rights und 
Constitutional Rights. 
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enrpfully review tflese reglllntions, if this legislation i;-; passpd, thpil' 
~cope un(] thrust are rssentially whnt. would be required of tllP 
Drpnl'tment of .Tustice by this l~gisllltion. .. 

The srcond e!a;;;; of informatIOn genera]])' mU1l1tmnedb)' law .en
forcement llgencip;; are int('lligencp, O!' inves~iga.ti\·e file~. These illps 
coninin hiahlv sensitiv(' and usually confidentinlmformatlOIl collected 
hy law enforrenwl1t ofIicers in ll~(icipation of ~~imina.l ll~tiyitJ~' ;;~lch 
us by organized crime figures, 01' m the course of mVf'stIgu~mg r;rll?l1nnl 
nctivit\r which hus alrendy occurred. It was tIll' Comnllttee s ]ud~
ment ~hul'('d 1)',' most eriminal ju;;tice privllry exppl'ts and rpfl~eted m 
th(' r;endiIlg c11minnl justi('r privacy legislation,. that nll of the .PTo
yisions of titlp Il of E-~. 341R ('onld not. he applw(l to ;;m'h st'uslilYe 
information. In partie'ulnr, it w(;ntld Hot .1)(' np,Proprinte to allow 
inclividuuls to see their own intelhgence oj' lllv('shgutIve filps. 1'hrre
fort', the bill rxempts su('h information from H(~('eSS nnd challenge 
I'<'CJuil'PBlOn ts of title I L Howpver, most of. t he other gpneml lteel11'Hey 
Hnd updating proyisions wmIld uppl~') ,.;uhJect, of ('Ol1l'se, ~o the l'ult's 
und l'Pgnlations issued by the agency heacl m thr ('ourse of Implen1Put-
ing such provision;;. . . , 

Obviously, these gen('ral pl'OVlSl?n~ on ~!lW .enfOl'~('nH'nt reconls Ilre 
110t entirely ndequute. The two (:nmmul ,lustIce pnvacy bIlls ndrln'ss 
thi;; snbjeet in ('on;;iderable detml und are the l'P;;uIt of Itt lenst !.wo 
n~ul'S of enreral study and reyision by the Subcommittee on Cons~ltu
tional Rights nncl tlle Justicp Department. HowPYAr, th~ Comnnttee 
fpels thaC general privacy It'gislttti~Hl mu~t as;;ure .::,ubj,>dsyf law l'n
forcl'mrnt flles at least tlwse minllllal rw:h(s Hilll, such tnn(> as tho 
lllOl'P cornpr('h(,llsivt' C'rimillnl justiee legislntion is pns;;(>(l. 

PRIVACY PROTEC'rTOX CO.\L\JISSIOX 

It is denr that many of the information alm:-;e:-; over the last deC.Hdp 
l'oulu h~tve been Hvold('cl with the Iwlp of un intippenclent body of 
experts eharged with protecting; imliv'1duul Pl'iVllC'Y ns n vdue ill 
go,:ermnent un(l soeit>ty: .., . . 

Conunenhl,tors on pl'lYacy for yen1'S I1Hv~ a.Iso .e1ied ,the lleen fOl 
SHell an IlO'pn('v to help deal 111 II ;;y;;tt'matle fllSh10n wlth fhe grellt 
l'angc- of ;dmiilh;trntive and teclmologienl problems throughout the 
llItlll)- agClwieH of the Fetierul GOYernmrl~t; " . 

Title I of S. 3418, as amended, (lstnbhsu('s n. Pnnwy ProteetlOll 
Commjs;;ion eomposed of fivp exppl'ts in law, social sdence, compllt('L' 
technology and eivillibertiC's, busin0ss, and State and local govern~ 
ment llllfl :~upported by it professioJ1nl staff. The Commission would 
be empowered to: 

Monitor and inspect Federal systems and lIntn bunks eontnl11ing 
infol'mntion nbout individuals; 

Compile and publit;h un nnmml U.S. Info~·tJ111tion Directory s\) 
that citiz~ns and :Membtlrs of Oongress WIll have n.n ael'Ul'tlte 
source of up-to-dato inJ'ol'ID.ation about tlw p~rsonal. datll
handling praetices of Federul agen('ies and the l'lghts, if any, 
of citizens to challenge their contents i 

Develop modt'll guidelines for implemenl.ntion of this aet 1ll1(~ 
llssiRt. agendes and industries in the .Volullt~ry development·. of 
fail' information practices; 
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Investigate Hnd l.1olcl he~rings on violttliOl~s of the Act, and 
l'('('ollllllend ('OI'l'C'ctlve actiOn to the agcncl[''', Congt'css, th<' 
Pl'csid<'ut, the GClwml Accounting Offiee, and the Offi('e of 
':\lanagcmcnt. and Budget; 

Investigate r.,:..d hold h,earings o,n proposals by FeclE'I:I~1 ng01lt:ips 
to CrE'ltte new personal mfor:m!1tlOn syRtem.s or ,modIfy (,XIstll1P: 
systems for the purpose of assIstmg the ngencIps, (ongress, a~1(l the 
President in their effort to assul'G that the vnlnes of pnvae)", 
confidentiality, and due process nrc nd('qll~ltE'ly safeguarded; ancl 

:\Iake a study of tIl(' stnte of the law goycrning priYIH'~-
invading practi(;cs in Pl'i'-Ule datn banks and in State and local 
und l1lultistate cIa til systems, 

XEED FOH A PRIVACY PROTECTIOX UXIT 

Thprt, is an nrgput neecl for a permanent staff of eXRerls within tlw 
F('derul GoycrnnH'nt to inform Congress tlnd the publie of the dnta
handling practiccs of mujor govemnlpntal !ul(~ J?rivaty persont:1 infor
nHtlion SYSt('lllS, As a re('cnt study by til(' Jmherary Subeomlmttec on 
COllstittltionnl Rights graphically dcmonstrates, therc has bee~l a 
proliferation of Fc<ieralmfol'matioll systems. and dn,ttt banks .wl11ch, 
if misused, can do irreparable harm to t11(' prtYaey nnd ee?n9nlle,ivell
bping' of millions of pcrsons. "Datil Banks :mcl a Free i:)ocrety, the 
st ueI" clonp for the i\' ational Academy of SCIences by Professors Alull 
F. IVestin and 1'liciJacl A. Bakel', similarly dcmonstrates such harm 
inlH'rpnt in large pprsonal info~ [Illltion systcms muintained at allleyC'ls 
of govC'rl1l11cnf nne! by private illdustry. , 

Although rccent attcmpts to turn Federal tnx; re(~ords mto,,'"eapons 
of politicnl (mel personal reve~lge hrl.\'e eome to lIght, n}ong 'V:Ith .many 
othpl' 1'('/'onl abusps, the nUl)Or thrent to most Anw1"lcans hes m tIl(' 
inn(l \"('rtpnt, \'!lrelpss, and unthinking collection, distribution, Iluel 
S{Ol'1l 0 'C' of l'l'('ol'ds which ma,,' be inaccll1'ate, incomplete, or irrelenmt 
to lp~itimlllo goYel'llmentnf needs. This threat has grown tremen
dOllsl~- us (levclopments in telecommuniclltions: photocopying, and 
computer tee1mology have necelerate~l and WIth expanded ~aL!t
swapping mnong government n,genCles and throughout pl'lvute 
industry, 

It is 'now ('leur that, Congrcss, with its limitecl teehnical staff lmd 
llluititu<lr of fnnetions, emmot keep track of these developments in 
CWPIT Federal fweney and for every data bank with the depth of detail 
1'eqtiir('cl for co~sistently con::ltl'uctive policy analysis, The Constitu
tionul Hights Subcommittee data bank study and other agency-by-
1l00enev studies have eneh taken vcal'S to complete, and have docu
llrontecl the frust.mtions of agenc}' delays, withholding of data, ltnd 
cnmouflage of gOYel'llt11ental. aetivitieH, Ci~izens ,also, hftv.e n? pIaee to 
tUl'n to find out which agenCIes or compames mallltmn, chstnbnte, and 
HSt' per::lonnl informMion abont, them, Agencies .mt(~ bllsines::les ,'yould 
similarly benefIt from the e)."istence of an authontatn-e source of lllfol'
malion' about their record-keeping practices which would protect 
them from misinformed and. infiamatory criticism, 

In nddition, there is 1m urge.n~ need for a staff of ~xpcrts. somewhere, 
in government whieh is sensltnTe both to the pnvac,Y mtel:ests of 
eitiZPllS find the informational needs of government and whIch nan 
furnish expert Ilssistnncc to both th(' legislathre and executive branches. 
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In rrcent. years, ('ontrovprsirs over privllcy and govPl'nmrnt clntn 
banks have arisen after executive bmneh dpcisions han~ brc11 runde. 
Thp Commission will seITe tll(' i!nportnnt purposrs of raising m~d 
resolving privacy qu('stions before government plans are pll L III 

oprmtion. Agt'l1eies need help to incorporate newl,Y-l'efltwtl concepts 
of indiviauullibC'rtv into their current pro('rclures wlthout lmn('('C'ssnry 
disruption and confusion. Congress and t.he Pn'sic1ent need help in 
iclentifvin,g those ureas in whinh privuC'y safeguards nre most urgelltly 
IIp(l(lecl Iln~1 in drafting 1cgishttion specifienlly tailored to thost' problem 
nrC'tls. 

TIH'1'e~ m'p now o,:r1' 100 privucr bills bpfOl:t' Congl'(;ss. :\!~ost m:e of 
tlllqut'stlOnahle mel'lt, but only n few ean r('emvr the kmd 01 sllst.tllJ!.ed 
attention to suryive the legisllltive gauntlet. The proposrd CornnllsslOn 
wOlllcllwlp Congress deul will~ tllO'se bills ~n two :wnys. First, ,it wO~lld 
olwiate thc uc('Pssit,- of ennetmg many of them mto litw b)' lllducll1g 
uO'rucirs Hnd industi'ies t.o adopt tlwil"O'Vll filiI' information prnctiees, 
S~eond the Commission would help Congress and the Presiclt'nt by 
nnrrowing down the runge of,lpgislative opt!ons and drnfting bills 
cle:-icrned to achieve a O'ood "ftt" between pl'lyney values und other 
vall~s in the context of 'Often unique data-keeping activities, 

It muy "ell be that l'egulutory functions ,~ill eyentually luwe. to br 
• added to the Commission's pmyers in order to assure that PIWtlCY, 

c'onfidentittlity, ,und due proceRS become un integral I;nl't of. gOWl'l1: 
llwlltal nnd pl'lYate dah~ systeI;ns. Ho",~yer,. the U~ml111ttre 1 ha~ 
cleeided not to addrcss tlllS o.relt III the legislatIOll pelldmg the C0111-
mission's stuch-. 

Tho original version of 8. MIS would have created a Fec1rrnl policy 
boal'c1 with regulatory po"'er:; to investigate u~HI issue: ('ense tll~cl 
desist orders for violat.ions of the Act., The CommIUee behevps thnt It 
does not 1m ye suffieient. evidence to support a ense for vesting' broucl 
regulatory powers in n board charged wilh administrating tlip Ac;t. 
Rather, 0. mueh more 0ffective Ilnd less cumbel'.son~e procedul'r WIll 
permit an individual to seek enforeement of l~Is flghts, nnrlcr pro
eedlll'es established by each Federal agenc,\', Ultunate enfOl'(,PJl1ent, of 
those rights und chullrnges to agcncy judgments ,,"oulll l'('St :nth 
United 8tates Dh;tl'ict Courts. By taking this nction,. the 00ll11111ttep 
did not mean to preclude a future decision by the Congress t? ,-est 
regulittory functions in the Commission t? assure that, pnvacy, 
confidentiality, and due process become an mtrgrnl part of govern-
mental and pl'iYnt(' data, S,)'SlC111:';. • 

Public administration and privacy E\).-pel'ts lmve urged n cautlOus 
approach to regulation on two grounds, ~h:st, th~l'e is much n~ore 
that privacy advocates need to know about mlo1'1llatron ~ystcms before 
they are in !1 position to make (!emonstrab~,)' eO~SLl'Uctlve regu]uto,ry 
policy Pl~opOSIl.1S, Second, there IS subs~n.ntral ev~den.ea ~h.at agenGIes 
and compu;cies arc not inherently hostIle to lettmg l,nd~vlcluals have 
more of !1 say in what the files say nb?ut them, provlc1.ecl that. th~ 
changes can be made in nn orderly, e:fl!.clent; and econo~1llcally sound 
manner, The work of the Secretnry of Health, EduGa.tIOn, ~nd W"~!
fare's Advisor'Y Committee 0),1 Automated Data Systems, VICe PreSI
dent FOI;~)S pomestic· Council CO?Jmittee O~l th\( R~ht of .Privacy, 
and the 1~ lltlOnal Academy of SCl('n~es Pro]e~t 011 lJo~pnter Data 
Banks, clearly demonstrate that th~ l'lght of pnvacy has Its a~vocates 
within the· executive brunch, TestImony before the Oonlllllttee by 
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State officials was nearly Unal1lIHOnS in eiting a nced for higher stand
ards and better regulation of privaey prad.icetl in their jnrisdietiolls. 
Statements by private indutltry repretlenta!ivetl have persua~led the 
Committee that a sub"tantial measure of lUdustry cooperatlOn can 
be anticipated.. .. .. 

Tlms. the CommIttee belIeves thllt It would be a l111stake for the 
Privacy Protection Commission to begin its work in an adversarial 
posture, either as a regulatory or ombudsman-type agC'l1e~'. Th?se 
rc,les may come in time, but they should be .the product of specifie 
legitllatioll and come ?nly after efforts to ac111e;re vO~lll:Lar'y ~'oforms 
have failed. },Iennwlule, awarene!:'tl that the LomnllsslOn nught be 
vested by Congre:;~ with regulatory pm:ers at .some rut,nre Lime should 
have a salutOlY effect on those ageUeIes whIch may be tempted to 
ignore ittl ;;uggcstion . .,;, 01' which fail to give its model guidelines the 
deferenee (hie them. 

LOCATI::\'G 'l'HE PmVACY Ux!'r 

The Comli ·c hIlS concluded that the best plaee to veRt these new 
functions would be in an independent commission. The deeision. was 
arrived at with some reluctance, because members of the ComIDlttee 
share the unwillingness of many :Members of Congress to creat~ s.till 
more independent commissio.ns. On balance, however, the C?mlmeSlOn 
route!:'eemed the hest solutlOn for the abuses ancl potenllal threats 
which have been do(~umented. 

HavinO' concluded that an expert staff and an independent body wa:; 
needed s~mewhere in the Federal Goyernment to supply informatior. 
und advice and conduct investigations, the Committee considered 
three alternatives, us described in testimony before Committee by 
Dr. Christopher H. Pyle. The first wus to pluce the unit in the General 
AccountinO' Office, modeled on the Office of Federal Elections. The 
second wa~ to locate it in the Office of lvIanagement and Budget, 
much like the Statistical Policy Division which polices Federal ques
tionnaires. rfhe third alternative was to create an independent 
commlSSlOn. 

The Committee chose not to recommend vesting the investigatory 
and advisory functions in the GAO because it would be unwise to 
dilute the GAO's important auditing function with this kind of sub
stantiye policy assignm~nt. Except in rare instances, r.esp~nsibility 
wi.thin Congress f?r pohc:y dev~lop~nent sh~)Uld rest WIth. Its c?~
mlttees. Also, phwmg the Illvestl~ative role III the G~O .mIght IlJ:mt 
the unit's ability to study multI-state and commereutl IllformatlOn 
,;ystems not dependent upon the Federal budget, which is the focus 
(If the GAO's attention. 
. Simihu' considerations persuaded the Committee that the unit could 

not achieve its full potential us part of the Office of Management and 
BudO'et. :Moreover, the Committee was of the opinion that the privacy 
prot~ction uni.t should .be a,vailabl~ to .congr~ssional committees as 
well as execuhve agenCIes-a relatlOnslllp WhICh could not be guar
anteed by making it part of the President'S staff. On the other hand, 
by creating the unit as a commission, its reports and expertise could 
be available to both the GAO andOMB. 

Tbe Committee received suggestions that creation of sueh tm in
dependent commission should be delayed in order to develop legislation 
charging it with the functiolltl of dealing with e1assificatioll and freedom 
of information issues, ns well as privHcy and eiyillibertietl. 

,;Vhile thoY'pose signific.ant problems, thetle other two subject 
areas go to chfferellt consIderatIOllS of government. Creation of tL 

privaey commission is recognition of the faet that the Congress intends 
to afford access to the decision-making centers of government to in
teresttl .whic~ promote .the privacy of incli'.'iclual AJ?erican~ against 
ovrrly-mLruslve or arbItrary government mformatIOn policies. To 
dilute the quality of thut access, as institutionalized in the structure 
by the Privacy Commissio~, '.v?uld def~at the purpose of the legisla
tIOn. It would reduce the vmblhty of pnvaey as a matter of concern in . 
the ~eder~l Gyvernment. By thus denying .itself the full strength of 
the lllvestIgttt!ve help needed to protect pl'1vacy and due process in 
the years ahead, Congress would dilute, in turn, the quality of protec
tions which it and the other branches of Government might otherwise 
afford to those amendments in the Bill of Rights which sufeguard 
privuey. 

The administration hus opposed the creation of a commission partly 
for reasons of cost. It itl the Committee's belief, however, that the Com
mItlSlOn is \'ital1y needed to promote the quality of legislatiye and 
administrative oyersight ",hi('h will pmdde a privacy bulwark for 
Americans in the years ahead. It is expected, furtherrnore

l 
that. the 

saving8 it will effeet in the Federal Goverrunent ,,'ill far outweigh the 
immediate cost. 

ENFORCEMENT 

The Act is enforceabJe in the comts with the aid of Congress and 
the Privacy Commission. 

As Ellio't Richardson, former Secretary of three executive branch 
Depllrtments, informed the Committee: 

The requirements of fair information practice are so much 
in the interest of organizations, as well as of the individuals 
about whom records are maintained, that there should be 
little difficulty in agencies adhering to them and little occasion 
for comt enforcement suits. Enforcement provisions are 
needed, however, to create a strong and reliable incentive to 
overcome the initial bureaucratic resistance to change that 
might otherwise prove to he a crucial obstacle to the prompt 
and full achievement of fair information practice. Friyolous 
suits, no doubt a matter of concern to some, would be 
promptly subject to motions for summary dismissal. 

Except for the act of keeping secret data banks and improper dis
closure by Commission employees, there are no criminal penalties in 
the Act. As introduced, the original bill contained strong criminal 
penalties for employees and others who violated or contributed to the 
violation of the Act. These penalties were deleted in Committee for 
two main reasons: the difficulties of effective enforcement through such 
criminal prosecutions and the possibility that the threat of prosecution 
may preclude that "Whistle blowing" and disclosure of ·wrongdoing to 
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('ong)'('s;; and the pr('s:; which helps to promot(' "open gOYC'l'llmcnt." 
Instead, the mandat('s of S. :3418 are enfor('enble through the civil 

ehall(,llges of the Attorney General or of private citizens ,'Viih l'enl or 
susp,eeted grievnll('('s 01' cluims 0'£ violations of th(' Act. Given the (liffi
CUltI(,S of tIme anciresources, prIvate enforcement throtlO"11 litio-ation is 
not likdy to affect more than glaring violations of the let. l'IGlch ,,"ill 
cl('pend on the zeal and the good fnith of the Attorney General and th(' 
President in enforcing th(' terms of the new law. • 

As always, the pl'OSS and communielltiol1s 11l('dia will contribut(' to 
the enf01:eement of t~le Act through its inY('stigation and exposnre of 
wr~n~d01l1g, a functlOll eased by the requir('m('nts in S. :3418 thai 
clecI~lOns b.e m [HIe on ~h(' op('n l'o~~rd by respopsibl(' offieials and tll n t 
preCIse nohees be pubhsll('d conta1l11l1g the cletll1ls of O'onrllllH'll t poliey 
where i.t ~frect? personnl priyncy. D 

Adll11l11stratIVely, th(' ng(,llcies may be eall('cl to nceount by Congr('ss 
and the President through the monitoring and investio'ative acti,';iti('s 
of the ~rivacy Commission and its l'epor~ing of violations. 

DespIt(' th('se gunrantN's, the Comnnttee acknowledges ther(' is 
no ,yay thu1 the Congress, the press, 01' th(' public can ~lSSUl'e "triet 
ndministrutive obs(,l'vanc(', of the exercise of ill(' power of tl1C' F('dernl 
Government pursuant to the standards of the Act. There will no doubt. 
be some diversity of vie'ws as to what constitutes eomplianee "within 
particular agencies. 

Realist.ieaHy, thN'dore, th(' implelpentation of the Act r(,8ts, 
finally, WIth the d('partments and agmcles of the executive hrnneh u11(l 
the good faith, ethical conduct und integlitv of the Federal emploYC'es 
who serve in them. ' ~ . • 

SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER AND IDENTIFIERS 

. As !ntroduce?-, s, 3418,ma~1(' it ~m1aw:fu] for a~:r person to require an 
mdlVldual to dIsclose or fl1l'msh IllS tlOCHll SecurIty account number for 
allY purpose in cOlmection with uny business transaction or commercial 
or other activity, or to refuse to extend credit or muke a loan or to 
(,l~ter in~o ~ny other business tl'finsactio~ or eommerc.ial relutionship 
WIth an lUchvlduul becuuse of refusul to dIsclose or furmsh the numb('r 
unless the clise10sure or furnishing of the number was specificall): 
required by Federal law. 

The Committee consid('rs this usage of the number of a goyernmen t 
file one of the mOHt s(,1'ious manifestations of privucy concerns in the· 
X ation. However, it received conilicting evidence about the efl'ects of 
this section, particularly the inordinute costs to the Federal Govern-
111t'nt and private businesses of changing to unother identifier and 
reprogramming compu tel'S or reindexing files. 

In view of the la.ck of ready independent dllta about the probable 
costs nnd eifects of such a prohibition and in view of 'stricter limitutions 
~m t~'ansfe.r of and aecess to government files, the ~ectio.n w~s deleted 
III CommIttee by fin 8 to 1 vote. At the same hme, the Issue wus 
desig~lated as a pr~ol'ity issue for study ,by the p~ .. ivacy C()mmission 
and for report to Congress of specific legislutiye recommendations' to 
m~e,t the serious puplic conce,rns reflected in the original bin, IiI sub:. 
sectIOn 106 (b) O)(C) , . the Coni:i:nission is reqUITed to exumine and 
analyze "the usc of license plate numbers, Social Security numbers, 
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universal identifiers, and other symbols to identify inclivicluahl in data 
bnnks and to access, integmte or centralize information systems and 
filCH. " 

The COl1lmittre realizes that the number is a major element in the 
national debate over privacy since a common numerical identifier or 
symbol to designate and index each person is an essential feature of a 
Ilational data bank, or indeed, of any information system which allows 
creation of an instant dossier or whieh permits quick retrieval of all 
personal information which flows tlll'ough that system about an 
individual. 

In recent years the Social S('curity number has been the identifier 
most used iIi common by governmellt agendes and priyate organizil
tions to impro,-e efficiency of services, aiel management functions, 
prevent fraud Ilnd rC'Cluce ('rrors in identification of people. 

Citizens' eomplaints to Congress and the findings of st'veral expert 
study groups have illustrateu a common belief that a threat to incli
vi(hlu,l' privucy and confidentiality of information is posed by such 
pl'll.etices. The concern goes both to the \levelopment of one common 
number to label a person throughout SOCIety and to the fact that the 
symbol most in demand is the 80cial Security number, the key to one 
o-overnment dossier. 
D Of major concern is the possibility that the mmibel' may become 
a means of violating civil liberties by casing the way for intelligence 
and surveillance uses of the number for indexing or locating the 
person. 

In this connection, a Constitutional Rights Subcommittee report 
on the intelligence-gathering by the military from its own agents 
and the filt's of other Governnlent agencies, shows that individuals 
were often indexed in the Army computers by t.heir tlocial Security 
numbers. Complaints to the Constitutional Rights Subcoll1ll1ittee 
also showed that government pressures people to disclose their 
80cial Securitv number on administrative, statistical, and research 
questionnaires· of all kinds, including income tax forms, HEW ques
tionnaiI'es asking whether elderly people buy newspapers and wear 
false tee.th, andlnany others. 

Every serviceman is now iclentifiecl by his Social Security number, 
a development of intens~ concern to some groups who were not able 
to persuade congl'essionn1 committees or the Pentagon to reverse the 
course. 

A cross-section of such complaints appearing in the subcommittee 
hearings shows that people are pressured in the private see tor to 
surrender their numbers in order to get telephones, to check out books 
in university libraries, to get checks cashed, to vote, to obtain drivers' 
licenses, t,o be eonsiclerecl for bank loans, and many other benefits, 
rights or privileg~s.. . , 

In many cases m the pl'lvate sector, he IS mformecl that the mlm~er 
is nec('ssury for identiiication purposes, yet on its face, the SOCIal 
Security cai'd states tha.t it is not to be used for identification purposes. 
This proviso was initially includecl in the Sociul Security program to 
prev~nt reliance on the carel for iclent~cati~~ because a. person could 
acqun'e several of them tmcler severalldenhtlCs anel there frequently 
was no agency investigation of the information provided in oreler to 
obtain a number. 

S.n. 1183--5 
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. A list of the Fecleml GovC'rnlllent's uSC's of the llumbe:;.', anthoriza
tIO~lS, and the t~xts of applic~ble statutes, ,Execntive order. anel regu
latIOns appears 111 the append.Ix of ~he hearmgs togethPl' with excerpts 
of GovernmC'nt reports on tlus subject. 

The HE1V Secretary's committee found that "the Fe<iernl Govern
ment itself ha? been. in the forefr9nt of expanding the nse of the 
number, that Its actIOns have aChvely promoted the tendeney to 
dpp(mcl more and lll<?re up~m the number a8 an identifier-of WOrk0l'S, 
taxpayers, aU.tomobIle drlvC'rs, stu(!ents, welfare bcnefieiari0s, (ivil 
servants, sC'l'ncrmen, veterans, pl'IlSIOners, and so on." It C'nucluded: 
((If .use of the SSN as an identifier continues to expand, the iucC'ntives 
to Imk rl'corcls and to broadC'n aecess to them are likely to increllse. 
Until safC'guardil such ail we havC' recomm0nded . :, have be0n 
implenwllted, and demonstrated to be eifectivp, there can be no as
sumncr that the con;;eqllcnces for individuals of such linkino. and 
ueces8ibility will be bpnign. At bpst, individuals nun" be fl'nstl'utc,cl 
and tHlllOy('d by unwarrnnted (>xehanges of informati<lll about tIlC'm. 
At wor;;t, tl1<'y may be threatenrd with d('nial of sttltus and benefits 
without du~ procpss,. since at tI:lC prpsE;nt time r!'cord linking and 
acc!'ss ar~, 111 the mam, a~compIlShed WIthout any provision for the 
data sub]('ct to prot pst, mt('riC'l'C', corrc('.t" eomllll'nt and in mo;;/", 
instances, evE'U to know 'what linking of which record::; 'is taking place 
for what purposE's." 
W~ile specific In;vs m.andate or havc bc('u intel1)reted to permit t11(' 

nsC' of the numJ)('r m n few 1!edprnI l?rogI:aHls'"most ~gcncies hllve pro
ceedpd to lise It by regullltIOn or dIrectIve, ExC'cutIve Order 9:397 of 
1 9.4!? fOUl~d it, "(10sirablC' in the interest of economy 11l1cl orderly tld
n.1l11lstrntlOn that the FedC'l'al GovernnlPllt 1110VC' towards the use of a 
smgle undnplicated numerical identifienlion system of accounts", 
Imcl orclpred that "any Federal department, C'stublishment or agencv 
shall, whenever thC' hpad thereof finds it advi:mble to establish a ne\v 
system ?~ perman~nt accoun,t nym?ers pertaining to indiv"i.dual per
sons, utilIze exclUSIvely the :::iocutl :::iecul1ty account. numbers." 
. While some have cited this o,rder as. authority for the Federal usage, 
the HEW report found otherWIse, notmg, "It has been su~O'estE'd that 
Executive Orrl,er 9397 was intpnded to apply only to inst[~ces when 
Federal agencIes soek to nUl111?er records, snch us employment, nt
tendanc\, pel'fol'maJ.lCe, OJ' ll~edl('!tl reeords .... To interpret the order 
as 11 p P lymg to ull. kind s,of Ii pdoral agpncy l'eeol'd S:I"S toms is nrglHt bly 
beyond 1.h.0 mennmg of Its language. In any case, it appears that, Fed
eral agenmos nrc free to nse the SSN in nny wav thpy wish and no 
illstan(~e has come to om attention in which the ord(~l' has 'he('n in
volwd to eOl;l~el or limit un ag~ucy's use of the SSN." (p. 117) 

The HEW :::iC'cl'ctal'is commIttee came to the following conelusioIlE; 
about the need for Ieg:islatiol1 on this matter: "If the SSN is to be 
~t{)1?p.0d from lw('oming 11 de facto Shmdard Univer:.;nl Identifier, the 
mdn;-Idual must have the option not to disclose his number unless 
reqUIred to do so by the Federnl Government for legitimate Federal 
I~!'ogrnm .pl~rposC's, and there mnst bc legal authority for his refusal. 
Smcn ('xisilllg law oirers no such clear authoritv we recommend 
sp(>cific, I?l'C'C'lnptive, Fed(>1'allegislntion providing tl~ut the inclividunl 
has the l'lght to refuse to disclose hiR SSN to an,\; person or ol'gal1iza-
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tion that do(>s not have specific authority provided by Federal statute 
to rE'quest. it. ... and tIll' righ t to rcdres;; if his lawfulrdusnl to disclose 
hisSSN" results in the dpninl of a beuefit." 

The report contained other reeommendati.ons .nbou~, th~ need f~r 
constraints on the use of the number and on Its dl;;SEmunatlOn, and It 
cited the neC'd for congre;;;;ional review of all prespnt Federnlrequire
mC'nts for use of the number to dC'tE'rmine whC'ther they should be 
continued. repealed, or modified.. . . 

The Committep 0xprcts the Pl'lv!ley ConumsslOn study to undertake 
sneh It study for the public and privnlp sC'ctor. 
, A numb;'r of dppul'trnents and agencies Opposc(l tIl(' provision in 
S. :H18 limiting tl~e usc of the So~ia.I Se,cnri.ty lHI{11ber .. T~lCse incl~Hled 
the COmllll'n'C' Oepal'tment, CIVIl :::iervlC'C' COlllmlssIOll, Defense 
DppartnlPut and the Secl1l'itirs awl .v;:x('ha.ngC' C0l11l115ssion. A!l yited 
thl' 11('('(1 ['ot' nsC' of tb(\ JHlmbpr a"l an HlcntIfiel' to aehH'vP admullstra
tive ends, and the illordinuip and probibitivp ('osts of reprogramming 
","i.th all nltc1'l1ativC' lltllnbel'. Numerous private bu::;ines;;, banks and 
inctustriC's uniformly opposed this section. 

Computpr and dn.t!~ vrofl's"io.nn~s from State and !o~~l goV(>r~llnent 
al;;o opposed the provIsIOn, tpstIfymg. that ~uch proillbltl~ms on Its use 
"would impose a tremenclou:-:! financml burden on the States and an 
alterll!Ltp idputifier would have to be developed." 

MAILING LISTS 

The bill now prohibits Federal agencies from selling 0.1' renting 
mailino· lists except a;; authorized by law, but does not reqmre names 
and alklresses to be kept confidenti'nl, thus allowing in8pection where 
these arc public records. It requires private organizations maintaining 
a mailing list. to remove the. individual's nm;ne upon reqnest. .. 

A major avenue by wln~h personal pnvacy and confidentIal~ty 
may be invaded is the practICe of the Federal <;iover-';llilent ?f selhl!-g 
nnel rentinO' names, addres;;es and personal data m then' files for u~e ill 
commercial and other mniling lists. Such practices may cause a VIola
tion of the tacit or formal agreement by which the agene:)' colleetecl or 
acquired tho information for its own authorized purposes. Laws Pl'?
moting open reeorch, in govermnent have resulted or ~nay resu!t 1Jl 
administrative t'ontraets on ag!'eements to sell the data III bu}k;, elther 
as tL conv('nicnce to commerCIal or oth('1' users, or to publICIze and 
promote the purposC's of t~le agency. . . 

While a tpw C'xample;; mIght be found ill ,duel! the sale or rental of 
mailing lists by Federal agencies without specific s~alutory authority 
serves a useful purpose, tl~e Con;rmittee ~'oneludes for several re~sons 
that :mch action is totullv IIlcons18tent WIth the purposes of the bIll as 
amended. One of these purposes i~ to ~nti\le un indh'idual t? a ~a~'ge 
measure of control over who, outSIde ~f a J; edem~ ngeney !llaUl tm~l~.ng 
information about him, hILS u.eeess to Ius personal mfOl'matlOll. Mmlmg 
lists constitute such per;;onal information when, for example, they 
represent a group of individuals poss~~s~ng a c;el'tnin ~et of ehul'!lcter
isties. The disclosure of this personal mfOl'mtttlOIl. cltn bo damag1ng to 
the indh"i.dual. Therefore, section 206(a) of the blJl, as amended, pro
hibils the t-mle 01' rental of lists of names and addresses by Federal 
agencies unless the sale 01' rental is specifieally authorized by 1o,w. 

, 
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Legislation on this subject has bem offered for a number of years. 
These problems are addressed in S. 3116, introduced by Senator 
IItlHield n,nd pending before the Constitutional Rights Subcommittee. 

Senator Hatfield stated "the real thrust of S. 8116 is not what is 
received in one's mn,ilbox but privacy and the quest,ion of individuals' 
right to ('ontrol what is known ttbout them.J1 

lIe eited the stockpiHng of personal information in the businesses 
VdlO compile and sl'll lisls and other data for comnwreial purPOSl's. 
Primarily, this means selling or rent.ing lists to the din\ct mail industry. 

The Committee WllS told that "lists for this industry are compiled 
from every imaginable source-telephone, books, mugazine sub
scription lists, credit card lists, church rosters, club memberships, 
government agencies, newspaper, announcement of birth, denth, 
graduation and from seemingly, inviolate sources such as doctors, 
dentists, and sehools. This flourishing business exists largelv without 
the knowledge of the people who are providing the profit, the people 
whm;e names and personal data keep this wheel turning." 

Trslimony from the DiI'rC't Mail 11arketing Association shows thltt 
., is their recoIlullcnded practicc to remove n, person's name from their 
list if rcqucRtrcl to do ::;0. However, only some people know about, this 
service, and the distribution of infornultion through lists is so wide
tipread that prople who do manage to grt off lists through Rueh a 
service, have no wny of controlling what ull the other companies do. 

The billllOW recluires no more of the private sector than that an 
organizntion engaged in business in interstate commerce shall remove 
th0 individual's namc from 11 mailing list, upon request. 'Where lists arc 
maintained by privllte companies, thc Oommittee believes that the 
deC'ision as to who should he allowed to rent or buy them is .a decision 
best· left up to each in&ddual husinl'ss. Howe,'er, where such lists are 
maintained by government agencies, or where names and addresses 
arr sold or rented, the Connnittee fmnly believes that the decision 
m11st, not be left to individual agency administrators. 

Suhsection 206 (b) requires all persons or organizations engaged in 
inl<'rstate commerce to comply with the writt.en request of an individ
unl ,,·ho ,vishes to hnve his name and address remond from their lists 
that, are used for direct mail solicitntion. 

This provision rrpresents a sound businrss practice which is followed 
In' many of the In,l'gest and most respectable direct mailers in the 
COUllt.l'Y~ The Direct :\In.il 1,ial'ketillg Association, which rrprescnls 
Heveral thousand useI~'> of direct mail marketing and advertising in 
AmeI'ira, hus stated in writing to the Senate Government Operations 
Committee that. its Ivlail Prefprence SrrYiee is specifically clrsigned to 
l?crnrit an iu.clh·idual to lUlYe his name removed from its members' 
lists upon reqtH'st. 

The Committee has been aclYisC'cl by repres('ntativps of tho Direct 
l\Iail l\In:rkeling Assoehttiol1 llnd by numerous prominent. diroct 
lllailers that tlris pmetice creates more profitable lists by allowing for 
tho removal of nUUles of individunls who are unlikely to purchase goods 
or selTices from the soliciting organization. 

The purpose of this provision is to extend this practice to all orgmri
zations and to expand the protection to all individuals. It is consistent 
with the best practice in Americn,n industry and with the programs and 
standards of the Associntioll representing those companies with direct 
interest in this problem. 
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The Committre be1ieves such a requirement is a simple and fair one 
which will not necessitate a re\rision of private business procedures. 
:\Iuil order businesses may continHo to compile mailing lists (ind solidt 
through the mail. The wiclespread sentiment on thi~ snbjed. f(~r adion 
WfiR noted by Congressman Frank Horton, sponsor of House bIll, H.R. 
:Hl95, who ~'eportp(l 65 House members sponsoring thr bill, 34 Repuh
IiC'tUlS llnd;31 Drmocruts. 

A survry of mailing list, prndices of Frdeml clepartmrnts (tIlt! 

agrneies Blade bv the (iongrC'ssmnn and another hy the Houtie GOY
C'l"nm('nt OpC'rntlon::; ::1ubcommitlee chuirrd b3' Congress~lun }'loor
lwad, w('re oifrred by Congr('ssmnn Horton for t!le hcnrmg r~cOl·d .. 

The t hrrn t to individual privacy from the selhng und rentlllg of 
nnnU'"I nnd prl'sonul informntion from government tiles and thr usc 
of maHin" Ii-;t::; bv 1.he muiling li4 industry was found to be an uppro
priat0 Sln>jr\Ct. f()r privllC'3T l(;gislntion by the Xllt.ional Academy of 
S(,l('Il('PS ProjPet Report. The CornmittC'(1 agl'rrs ,v1t11 the rpport that~ 
the standuJ'(l of' the Direet :\Inil 1\lnl'kcting Association, Ill('1'e re
moval of one\; nnnH', is not enough for Govei·nnlPnt ngencips. As the 
AeHelem\' l'Pport statps, uFor Illtmy people, this does not resolve the 
basic privuey bSll(,: when iI:di"viduuls give information about lhem
srlves to gOYl'l'mllrnt agenelr,.; fo!' one pnrposr, usually under Ipgal 
compubioll to rt'por1, sholl!,l tht',h: name::;, ~ddrt'sses, and dl~t~ ~bout 
tlwir ocellpatioIl~, ownl'r~hIJ~, Iluhtary sen"1.ce, or oth.er, IlChVl~Ie8 !le 
]11:1<le nvuIlable to orgaI1lZatlOTlS that would use the mformatIOn for 
purpo"ps that tll!'-;p indh·iclnnb considN· intrusiYe? . 

"In time of major problems of housing, edueutlOn, crune, race 
rt'lntiolls, polltltion~ and I)(,IlCO, it may seem tt. disturbingly ~riYia~ 
ma1tr!" to worry ahout govrnll~l£'l~t, .rt'cords leadmg to the recel.pt of 
llIail advertisements that SOllW 11lchndunls do not wnnt. But the Issne 
::;ymholizes something we cannot afford to ignore-how do we ml~lw 
tilr indiYiduul',.; informed eons(\nt It more respected Hnd eontrollmg 
i'entme in orO'anizlttional society'? Our approach to this problem should 
llOt be to m!~h:e matters eonfidentinl whieh have long been considered 
oprll for public acc~ss; I'tlt,her, .it sho~ll(~ be to find a. ,vay to ltc~om
modUle those who feel theIr pnvacy IS mtl'ucled upon by such direct 
mail pmctices. (1{pport, p. 385)" 

SEC'l'lOX-By-SEC'l'IO-:f ANALYSIS 

TITLE I-PRIVAOY PROTEOTION 001DJISSION 

Section 101 

ESTABLISH:\IENT OF Co:.\UIISSION 

Title I establishes a Federal Privacy Commission, an independent 
hody wlrich the Committee deems absolutely essential to aid in the 
administrative and enforcement of the act, and to conduct a study 
of other priyatc and govermnental imormntion systems. 

Section 101 provides that the five full-time members of the C~m
mission would be appointed by the Pres.ident subjec~ to confirmatIOn 
by the Senate. In order to assure the kmd of expertIse necessary for 
dealing with the legal, political, social and technological aspects, a 
cOlllmissioner should be considered for selection in part by reason of 
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his knowledge in one or several of the areus of civil rights and liberties, 
luw, social sciences, computer technology, business, and State and 
local government. Not more than three of the members of the Com
mission shall be from the same political party. Commissioners shall 
serve for terms of three years and for no more than two terms. The 
President shall select the Chairman of the Commission from its 
members and he shall be the official spokesman of the Commission in 
its rl'lations with Congress, the Federal Government and the general 
public. In this capacity, the Chairman would be expressing the view 
of the entire Commission. Of course, this would not prevent any other 
Commissioner from speaking his views, testifying, or providing in
formation to Congress, the Executive or the public. In all other 
respects, the Chairman 8ha11 have equal responsibility and authority 
in all decisions and actions of the Commission with other members 
and each member shall have one vote on the Commission. 

Section 102. 

PERflONNEL OF THE CO;lE\USSION 

Section 102 nntliorillC':-l the Commi:-lsion to tlppo~nt nn Executive 
Director and other offieers and employees and pre:-lcribe their fUllctions 
and duties. The Exrcutive Director will be compensated at a rate not 
in excess of the maximum for a GS-1S Federal employee. 

In addition to its own employees, the Commission may contract for 
the services of experts and consultlUlts to carry out its responsibilities. 
Where these are technicians charged with the inspection of physical 
and terhnical security of arrangements, computrl' equipment and 
systems, they should be bonded in cases where this is found appro
priate. 

Section 103 

FUNCTIONS OF THE COMMISSION 

On<.' of the principal reasons for establishing a Privacy Proteetion 
Commission was to fill thp, present vacuum in the adminh,trative 
proeess for ovrI's<.'eing establishment of governmental data banks and 
personal informatiorl systems und examining invll:-lions of individual 
privaey. 

Subsection 103 (a) (1). Requires the Conunission to publish, and sup
plement millually, a Unitrd States Directory of Information Sys
tems. Each agency is required under subsection 201 (c) to notif:r the 
Commission of the existence and character of each existing system or 
me which it. maintains on individuals, or any significant expansion 
or modification of the system. The Commission is directed to publish 
this information in the Directory of Information Systems together 
with a listing of all statutes which require the collection of such 
information by a. Federal agrucy. '1'his is to carry out one of t.ho 
funclnmrntal principles of the Act that the existence of Federal personal 
record-keeping systems should not be kept secret from the Congross, 
the press, or the public. In particular, it is designed to give the citizen 
one set of accessible documents and one central location where one 
lUay reasonably be expected t.o find out j~st what agencies are )ike~y 
to have a file on one and what they are likely to have done WIth It. 
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It also provides a published standard for testing and evaluating 
Federal colleetion, use and diselosure of personal information in the 
hands of government. The Committee considers this reqtlirement 
a substitute for the original requirement of notice to everyone on 
whom any Federal agency maintains a file, a notice ideally designed to 
promote the cOIlcept of substantive due process throughout govern
ment. However, consideration of testimony from experts nnd of 
agency objections concerning costs and administrative feasibility of 
such a requirement resulted in its deletion and replacement by the 
function of the Commission in this section. 

""'llb.'lect iun 1US(a) (2). Authorilles the Commissioners to investigate 
uncI hold heurings on reports I'ceeived of violations of the Act. K 0 
lldjlldirntory powers nre vested with the Commission and enforeement 
of the Act rests with the Fedeml courts. If the Commis::;ionel's deter
mine thllt a violation hilS occurred, they may report that violation to 
tIl(' Presid('n~, to the Attorney General, to the Congress, to the 
General Services Administration where the duties of that agency are 
involved, and to the Comptroller General if it dr{'IIlS it appro
priate for tll1J" auditing functions of that ageney. S. :341S, as originally 
introduced, would have given the Conunission the power to issue cense 
and desist orders to stop 'dolations of the Act. The Committee decided, 
however, to provide for genernl enforeement of the Act's safeguards, 
and for the implementation of the exemption provisions, through the 
administrative channels of each ngeney, v.rith ultimn,t,e re"v'iew of any 
challenges in a United States District Court. 

Subsection 103(a) (3). MODEL GUIDELINES. The Commission has not 
been given the power to issue rules and regulations that would b 
binding on other Federal agencies. However, it is directed to develop 
model guidelines for implementing the provisions of the Act with 
interagency consultation and the assistance of appropriate experts 
in special subject areas. The Committee would expect that other 
Federal agencies would look to these gllidelinefl before adopting their 
own rules and their procedures by which individuals could exercise 
their rights under this legislation. 

The Commission is further directed to assist Federal agencies in 
preparing regulations to meet the technical and administrative 
requirements of this Act. It is expected that the Commission will 
retain or contract for e:.\.]Jert assistance in information management 
and technology and other fields in order to provide resources that 
may not be available to each agency. 

Subsection 103(b). Requires the Conunission to review, and report on 
proposed data banks and substantial alteration of existing ones. For 
this reason, subsection 201 (g) requires that Federal agencies report to 
the Commission on proposals to estnblish data banks and personal 
information systems, to significantly expand existing data banks and 
information systems, to intcgmte files or establish programs for 
l'rr,orcls linkage ,dthin or among agencies, or to centralize resources 
[lnd facilities for data processing. 

'1.'he review anticipated here is for soveral purposes. The Com
mission is directed to review these reports in order to assess the 
potential impact of any such proposal on the privacy, due process, 
and other pel'sonal or property rights of individuals or on the confi
dentiality of personal information. This would include the physical, 
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technical and'1dministrativo security of the data bank or computer
ized information system. The Committee aclmowledges that there 
a1'O many definitions of privacy and that thero is no one precise 
definition as it, l'ehtes to the exorciso by an individual of rights guar
anteed to him under the Constitution or of his right to own Dud 
possess property. Earh Ilmendment to the Constitution carries 'with 
It gnnr:mtoC1s ngaillst governmental invu,;ions of n pnrticulnr uspect of 
individual privacy. Until the conecpt of priVtt0Y cun be defined with 
more prorision. tho Committee beli('ves that th('l'(~ is a need to study 
nn)" thl'mttrned invasion of a broad rallge of individual rights by 
FpdpraI information uctivi(ip,; or prurtiees. 

In testimony bpfo1'e tho Committct' on Govt'rnment. Operations 
and h!'fore othPr C01Il1l1iU{'e-; of tho Srnattl, questions hl1ve hep11 
rui:-:Nl nhout the impart of F('dcral information ~ysteI1l" on Staie 
J>rogram,~ and POWPl'S as WE'll as on the separation of powers existing 
opt-ween the judicial, ('x('('utiw and legh.lutive branehe" of thp li'edpral 
Goyt'rnn}('ut. Ally propo:-;al to r;;tabli~h or ali01' an information system 
:-;hould be pXllIlJinp,l in light of its pott'ntiul to uifprt tlw Fpdel'Hl 
:;;;;;tpm: to takp power or n'spon:-;ihility froJll t1l<' Stntt'S or to gl'llllt 
responsibilitips which should propprly be carried (Jut by It Fedt'l'al 
ageney. 
~ Siniilarlv, any mujor proposal to ('xpund or ereate new infol'IllltlioIl

handling teelmology by Federal agpneies for perRollel <lut n should po~o 
quo,;ti0115 for the COIluuission to attempt to Hns,\'er regarding (he 
ability of 1110 thro(' branehes of gO\'ormnent to dis('harge Owi1' l'e~p(lnsi
bilitips nnder sueh n new system. It is for all of tl1(\:;0 rnusons that; 
agenei0s must deseribe in tlwir no tiel's the fol1cnring matters, under 
fluosection 201 (g) : 

(1) the ('ifeets of such proposals on the rights, benefits, and 
privileges of the individuals on whom personal information is 
muintained; 

(2) the software and hardware features ivhich ,vould be 
reguirpd to prot.pct seeurity of the system or file and con
fidentialitv of informat.iou; 

(3) the steps taken by the agency to acquire such featmes in 
their systems, induding description of consultations with 
representatives of the National Buren,u of Standards and 
other computer experts; and 

(4) a description of changes in existing interagency or in ter
governmental relationships in matters involving the collec
tion, processing, sharing, exchange, and dissemination of 
personal information. 

Based upon its review of these proposals, the Commission should 
submit any findings and recommendations regarding the need for new 
legislation or acmlinistrative action to control or regulate new informtt
tion-gathering techniques and teclmology to the President, the Con
gress, and the General Services Administration. 

Subsection lOS (c) . The Commission is directed to report to the Con
gress the failure of any proposed dat.a bank or information system to 
comply with the purposes, standards and safeguards of the Act. In 
most eases, a review by the Commission of proposals to establish or 
expand information systems should take no longer than sixty (60) 
days and should aiford the ageney sufficient opportunity to alter its 
proposal if a question regarding compliance with this Act is raised. 

i' 
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This estimate of time is predicated on the full and prompt disclosure 
to the Commission of ugency proposals sufficiently in advUIlce of a 
final policy decision by the agency to proceed 'with the proposal to 
permit ndequate review by the Commission. If it is necessary for the 
'Commission to report a failure to comply with the Act: the ageuf'y 
proposing an information system change shall not proeeed with this 
proposal until sixty (60) days after receiving that notification. This 
is to afford the Oongress and l't'sJJlmsible executive branch officials 
an opportunity to act on the agency proposal. If the Oommission does 
not, make a determination t1Hlt the Act has not. been violated by an 
agencv ,'posal) this should not constitute an endorsement of 0l' 
rl])pJ'o~vai of any invasion of p.rivacy which might result fl'om the 
impl(lmentation of the newcr alternate informa.tion system. 

In cl1rrving out its functions under the Act l the Oommission is 
C'ncourage'd to consult to the fullest extent praeticable t1l0 heads of 
departnl(>nts, agencies and instrumentalities of the Federal Govern
ment, of Sta.te and local governments and of private husincsseR and 
(ltlH>l' ol'gnnizations which may be n.:ffected by 8. 34] 8. In order to 
('tinT out the duties assigned by the Congrl'ssr the Commission must be 
pro,;idec1 access and the OPPOl'tunity to personally inspect a wide 
rang(' of confidential material, information maintained by public 
ao-eneies and private ol'gal1i;.;ations and businesses. In performing its 
fl~nctions the Oommission has the difficult task of balancing its need for 
information with the l'ights of privaey of dtizens. It may, for example, 
he nece:-;snry for it to examine the aetual contents and usc of 0ertain 
files held by ageneies. Obviously, the commission itself is hound by the 
requirements of the Act, including civil and criminal liabilit.y for any 
improper use 01' divulgence of inlol'mation it receive;; in carrying Oll t 
its rC'sponsibiliLiE's: The Committee expects the Commission to perform 
its tasks comprehensively, but has guarded against the creation of an 
Information Ozar. The Commission is not intended to maintiLin its 
OW11 files on indiviclua.ls, or to retain any such persona] information in 
it:; OWll possession. Tho Committee regards this legislation as a mean" 
to guard against tluo. integmtion of separate files on citizens into com
plete do:-:siels. The Commission's powers should noL be used to lrU:;
tl'ilte (his purpose. In addition, thore is no intent Lo requile a nn,tionnl 
dppositOlY for the teclmieal and commercial, and trade documents, 
or the programming secrets of government oI'gani7.ations aud the 
priYn.to seetor. 

Subsection 103 (d)(1). ~vIutual eooperation win be importunt to the 
successful completion of the study of information systems and the 
implementation of the safeo-uards by the agencies cov~re~ by the A~t. 
TVith reO'urd to the FederJ Government, the CommISSIon may ,ush 
to fOlm "'un interagency cOlmcil to work to inlplement the provisions 
of the A{,t. 

I t is pxpected that the Commission will also serve as a clearing
hou::;e for yario\ls Federal agencies and others to share information 011 

methods of dealing with problems in administering the Act as well as 
assi~ting in the exchange of administratiyo and technological material 
relute(i'to handling of personal infOImation. 

Subuctio'll 103 (d)(2) . It is probable that tho CommiEsioll ,villneed to 
study nnd initiate resea]'('11 p]'ojN~ts to detnmine the best pro( e<lu1'es 
for agC'n<'Y implementation and Pnlorcement of this Act. Becnuse of the 
highfy te'chnicnl nnture of information in system management, re-

S,R.l1S:J-G 
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;,careh efforts may abo be directed toward developing procedures for 
guul'Jing against una.uthorized access to information. systems and 
pl'or.edures f~r implementing the standards !Llld safeguards provided 
hy tItle' to tIns Act. Where these have already been undertaken by the 
?\ ational Bureau of Standards and other Federal offices, the Commis
:-;ion :,houlcl take appropriate advantage of those resources to prevent 
duplie!Ltion of efforts and to aiel in the coordination of Federal efforts 
in this area,. 

Subsection 10B(d)(3) , The Commitlee added to the functions of the 
COIllJubsioll the elu ty to ueteln1ine, in cOlll1ecLion with its research 
Hctivitics, what. specific catcgories of information should be prohibited 
by ~tlltute from collection by Federal agencies on the basis that the 
{'ojll'ction of such. iuformation would I'iolato an individual's right of 
pl'lyacy, 

Scetion 104 

CONFIDENTIALITY OF INFORlIJATION 

.In. ordrI' to fulfill its obligations properly under this Act, the Com-
11l1Z;';IOIl must have access to all uata,. 1'ep(Tts, and oth('r information 
r('ques!ecl of any department, agency OJ' instrumentality of the 
('xecutIyr branch as well as of anY indrpendent. agency. 

~in('e this ,rill require access" to classified d()('um'ents and other 
11ighly 8r11sith'(> personal information, ill(' Commission mn,y accept 
idl'ntifiablc personal data only if it is necessary to carry out its powers 
nnt! Junctioll,':;. It is direetcd to establish safeguards to insure that the 
confidentiality of the information is maintained and upon completion 
of thr purpose for wl1ieh tlle information is requirecl it. must be 
(kstl'oyerl or returned to the ageney or person fro111 ,yhom it was 
re('rived. Brcausc of the strict penalties provided for thc unauthorized 
cliselosure of infol'mntion rntrl1sted to its ('nrc, the Committee believes 
it \youhl be fippropriute for the Commission to fi:'lsure that its t('('h
ni('ians and any otherempJoyces are bonded before they are permitted 
ll('('(\';S to s(,llsitiv(' information. In fiddition Commiss:ion employecs or 
('ontra('tol'" should be extended the s!tme priv'ilegt.'ii and bl? subject to 
t11r f;l\lile rcqml'l?ments fOl' sceurity den;mnces und('1' the Federnl 
Sc('urity CJrarallce as employees of tll(' agency who have access to the 
information in qne::;tion. Uilcler no drc~lln",t,finces should the COlll
mj.;;,;ion or j[s employees be used by ullot.her agency for unlawfully 
ohtll.irling infol'mutioll to which thttt ll.g(mcy wOllld iiot be othel'wi;e 
entitlrd. The in.[ernnl rlllc:'l nnd reguliL1iollR of the operation of tlw 
COll1Jlli:;.;;ioll should l'efl('ct the need for cm:eful handling of this 
infol'mution. 

Scction 105 

rOWERS OF THE cmnIISSION 

TllP Committrr i:-; detrrmincd thnt the Privacv Protection Com
mb-hm must have' C'l.'l'h\in pOlver:'l to fully hnpiement a study of 
PC'I':'-OIlttJ information ,;ysLems and to conduct oversight of the proper 
impl('n\(\lllatlon of th(' Act in th€' Federal Governml~nt. 

III order to investigate reportcd violations of the Act, the Commis
~i()n ml\~' find it neeessary to hold heariuf!;s und tl1ke testimony us 
wrll as rcceive eviuence related to sueh violations before making I1ny 
rr1,ort to the Congress 01' to the Attorney General. In order to obtain 
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sufficient information for these hearings or to n .. c:;semble material for 
the study of information systems, the Commission is authorized to 
rr<]uire by subpoena the attendance of witnesses and the production of 
books, records, papers, correspondence and documents as it deems 
advisable. ' 

It i.E hoped that the Commission woulel be able to wDrk out volun
tary agreements with both public agencies and private organizations 
for obtaining any material necessary to carry out its statutorYl'esponsi
Lilities. Should efforts at voluntary cooperation fail, however, the 
Committee believes that the tole of the Commission is important 
pnough to merit the force of law behind its requests, Under any cir
C'umstances, however, no subpoena shu11 be issued without a vote of 
t]lE' majority of the Commission. The Commission shall appear in 
('(,urtin its own name to enforce subpoenas issued pursuant to this 
Act, and it shall he represented by attorneys of its own choosing. 

Testimony presented before this and other committees) as well as 
in non congressional studies, has shown the need and value of the 
on-site inspection to ensure that regulations adopted pursuant to the 
Act are in fact adhered to by agencies in their normal day-to-day 
oper:ations. By giving the Commission the power to take such other 
actions as may be necessary to implement the Act, the Committee 
has, adopted this recommendation, 

vVhile criminal penalties for the violation of this Act are limited to 
t]w failure by an officer or employee of a Federal agency to disclose the 
existence of an inlormationsystem or the unauthorized disclosure of 
certain sensitive personal information by a member or employee of 
the Commission, the Committee felt it was necessary to provide :im
munity from pnnislmlent under this Act pursuant to the provisions 
of 8eetion 6001 (1) of Title 18 of the U.S. Code. (1'his "whistle··blmving 
:-;eetion" would permit the Commission to recommend to the Attorney 
Genera1 that a person not be prosecuted uucler this Act. And this sec. 
tiOll is designed to encourage the reporthlg of violations in order to 
further strengthen the l't'pOl't.ing of violations in order to further 
stI'C'ngthen tIle oversight r onsibility of the Commission. 

The section would al.,)rize the. Commission to a.dopt inter
pretative rules for the implementation of the rights, standards and 
l:'.a.fegual'ds provided by this Act. This is to aSSUle that the rulemaking 
au thori ty of the Commission is limi ted to the promulgation of rules and 
regulations governing its own operatiops, organization and personnel. 
This section was included to insure that the courts would not interpret 
thrse model guidelines or other rules which the Commission is author
ized to issue as having the force of law with respect to any other Federal 
agency. Rather, such guidelines shall offer only the Commission'S best 
jiidgment regarding the possible implementation of its safeguards 
under the Act, aad shall serve as a reference only for other Federal 
agrncies to consider in adopting their own rules "and regulations. 

Section 106 

COMlIUSSION STUDY Oli' OTHER GOVERN~IENTAL AND PRIVATE 
ORGANIZATION 

Section 106 requires the Prinacy Commission to make und report on 
a study of the data banks, automated data processing programs,and 
information systems of the pl'ivate sector !is well as of regional and 
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other governmental agencies. As discussed in this report, the decision 
to authorize such a study is based on the Committee deferral o,t t}lis 
time of legislation for abuses of privacy, due process, and confidentllll
ity in the private sector, a need particularly urgent with the growth of 
nntional data banks, application of computer technology, and use of 
new information management practices. 

rhe !acl-; of adequate empirical ~ndlegal I'esearc~ t? support need~d 
le!!lslatIOIlIs expected to be remedied by the CommIssIOn study and Its 
s:p~cific recommendations as to application of the principles or guaran
tees of this legislation to particuhu' sectors or subject areas, or to par
ticular information linkages between private, State, and Federal data 
systems. It is further allthorized to make such other legislative recoUl.
rllenc1ations as it nu\,y determine necessary to protect indivi(~ual 
pl'hmcy while meeting the legitimate needs of &,overnment and ~O?lCty 
for information. Such study may, on the baSIS or the COillIDlssIOn's 
research, take into account the testimony on the original bill advocat
ing regulatory oVE'rsight by the Commission or some other Fed~ral 
agency of all major dato, banks and information systems affectmg 
privacy. 

The Committee found a particular need for examination of the laws 
and practices. governing the kinds of information held by private 
information collectors which the Federal Govern111.ent obtains by 
vurious means. This includes bank, health, educational, and employ
ment records. It was partly for tllis reason that the Committee adopted 
nn umendment authorizing the Commission to study what personal 
information the Federal Government should collect. Congressional 
studies revealed that most depar·tments and agencies had little cogent 
knowledO'e on the extent of their data collectionfl-om the private 
sector ~d how their demands or their grants, contracts 01' agreements 
ultimatelv affected the nrivac;{ of the individual. 

Despite some efforts by government and private bodies to study 
certain aspects of public and private information practices and com
puter te?hnology, no Feder~l body has yet been gi~en a bro~d mandate 
to examme the status of pnvacy m both the publIc and pnvate sector 
:md to recommend. specific legislative or. administrative. action t.o 
-enhance its protectIOn. Indeed, the PreSIdent's Domestic CounCIl 
Committee on Privany, establish~d in early 1974, imm~diatel~ ~er
('eived the need for !1 comprehensive survey and analYSIS of eXIstmg 
and planned data banks uncl of the la,ws pertaining to privacy, confi
dentiality and security. That Committee realized, however, that such 
t1 task would be time-consuming and difficult. It relied, therefore, on fL 
l'eCf';nt survoy of Federal data bttnks conducted by a. congl'estlionltl 
commit.tee. ;rho Privacy Committee of the Secretary o( Health, 
Education, and Welfare had a shnibr experience. Similarly, a number 
of Depai·tment heads in recent years have cliscovered tlmt they lacked 
('oncrete and compl'ehemive information about their own agency's 
sy::;tE'ms. Since existing execntive offices have neither the authority nor 
the prnctical ability and reSOlU'ces to perform such fu.netions, the ~o.m
mittee decided that it was necessary to crefLte the PllVfLCY CommIssion 
and charge it with these tasll;s. In cloing so, the Commi.ttee h.as adopted 
t1 recommendation made by numerOlJS experts and study panels for 
almost i1 decade. 

The Commission is directed to complete tbe privacy study not later 
than three ~I'ears from the (bte of its organization. It is authorized to 
nutke periodie reports of its fmclings to the President and to the 
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Congress, which willnlIow it to submit reports nl1d specifie recommC'Il-
dations on subject nl'eas as they are completed, and not nll·at once at 
the end of its term. 

The reports shall include recommendutions for applying the require
me?-ts and principles of the nct to the information practices of org~u1i
zabons under study, whether by legislfLtion, administrative action or 
by voluntary adoption of those l"equil'ements und principle~. 

Need for St(uZy 

Governors and other State nndlocal officials have cited the dearth 
of information about the practices of regional or national data banks 
which, because of their interstate nature, are clifficiult to analyze or 
control by.Stp,te pri" a~y laws a.r:d regulations. It is thus expectecl that 
tl~e C0I?-ffilSSIO~'S stu~hes, e~peeutlly those aspects analyz.ed by Stntes, 
WIll aSSIst the States m theIr own efforts to plotect personal privuc:r. 

Repres~nt~tives of private industries, businesses and organizations 
ho;,:e als~ mclicated that such a study would better enable them to meet 
theIr ethIcal and legal obligations to protect individual pl"ivacy i[~ nn 
information-rich society while taking full advantage of the benefits of 
computer technology. 

Gu£del1'nes for Study 

The Committee is aware of the range of possible areas for inv{'stiga
tion and of meallS of conducting such stlldy. '1'herefore, subeection (b) 
establishes restraints, limitations and.certain research guidelines for 
the Commission stuely so that the final product in e.achcasa mav be 
responsive to the particular legisliUive and administrativ-e needs of 
Congress, the executive bl'anrh and agencies of:Stute ana loc-ill govern-
ments. . 

As a specific reqnircment., the Committee i~ to examine and nnalyze 
the interstate transfer of info)'Ination abot1t individuals whethcl:by 
manual or electroruc means. As an example, interstate eorporations 
and multi-state govetmnental unit.s 111'ld IJrivate regional data banks 
exchange among themsel. 9S a ;wide variety of infol'll1fLtion abont people 
for the purpose of approving ci'editapplicn.tions, hiring pC1:sonnn.l,· 
examining claims for inslU'ance, and other tl'l\n..sactions affecting de
cisions about the rights, privileges or benefits of individuals. A second 
example wOHld be the experimental Electronic Funds 'I'1.'arisfer System 
now being developed under the auspices of the Department of the 
Treasury and the Social Security Administratioll to electronicalhr 
transfer socialsecl.lrity benefits anel otherwel£al'e paymellts f'rom 
government to bank. . , 

The Commission study is by no m.eani? directed to all data banks on 
people or all personal information. systems. Rather, the Commission is 
charged to study only those which significantly or substantially affect 
the Jll'ivaey and other personal and property rights of citizens. 'l'he 
Committee has heard and revim:'ted much testimony which indicates 
that, interstate and national information net\yorks affect the lives and 
substantive rights of individuals in fL variety of 'ways. '1'he Committee 
believes that the Commission sbould focus its attention on the affects 
of the collection, use; sto1'l~ge and transfer of information OIl the rights 
of individuals. . 
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Social Security Nttmbel's 

Particular practices and subjects which the Oommittee has fOllllll 
are of1speci~1 ~on?ern to, the public are de::;ignated to be given priority, 
~he OomlUlsSlOn IS reqlUr?d to st~ldy t9-e use of social security' numbers, 
!ICen~e pl?-te,n~lInbel's! Ul~versall?-cntIfiel''', and other symbols used to 
~dcntlfy lUclivIcluals, m mfOrmtttlOn sy::;tems and to gain acceElS to
mtegmtc' or centrahze systcms ancl files, Onc of the most important 
pr~bler:Is t}lat has ~lri~en in th~ Committee's consideration of privacy 
l,eglslatlOn IS ~he bmlt-m P?tentIlll among personal information Hystcms 
fo~' ,t~lC c~'catIOn <?f n, natIOnal data bank, A single national HYHtcm 
utlhzmg mformatIOn gn,thered about individuals from mnny SOUl'CC'H 
could be n:dvnnced by ~h(' .u~e of ~ common i,dentifying numbel' or 
::;ymbol UlllClue to each mdiVIdtl!11. rhe OommIttee intends thu.t the 
qOl~mi~sion ,ex!"mine the use of socinl security numbers und other 
sll~ular 1(1~ntIf~Tmg symbo!s or ?odes in ligl?-t of their possible use as 
ulllversnl,ld?ntlficl's, or as mdexmg tools whICh m!:,y ense HlC breach of 
confidenttality or make government record sUl'V'('illance o,~er the indi
vidual eaf-iier. The Oommission should review Inws recrulation,.; 'mel 
1 .. .0" 1 'b ' ( eCI810ns ituectmg t lese m!1tters and, ill pil,rticular examine the co::;ts 
und feasibili~.y of halting 01' r~straining present tren~ls in such pract.ices
llnc~ deycl?p~t1g less ~hreatenlllg alteJ'na~iv~8 in the interest of guanm
tecmg IlldlVldual pl1 vacy nnd confidentmltt.y of personal informntioll. 

Statist-ical Data 

The Con~missioll is also required to S~U(~y the matching, integru.tion 
m.ld analys1:" of fede~'ally procLuce(l statIstlCal dnta with other ::;ourcos 
of pel'SOn,al111r~)l'mfi;twn to reconstruct indi vidual responses to statisti
cal questIOnnalreS for uses other than those for 'which the information 
wll:s colle,cted, 'rhe Comwittee ,,'as presented ,,,ith circumstantial 
c\'ldence III Vohune II of the 1971 President's Oommission on Federal 
Statistics, which im1icatcs thllt,it is po~sible, through sophisticate(l 
~~ompl~te~'I~ed ~ech~lquqs to es.tllna~e With. re~s~mnble a?cmacy per,;" 
sonaJ Ill(o~m!1tI?n,lehttmg to Ident:fi~ble ~ndlVIduals usmg multiple 
?ourccs of statIstICal and nonstatlstlCttl mfol'mation publi:::hed bv 
FedCl:n.land S~ate agenc~es, .S~lCh informatioll yields to its user siguiIi
cant mformatIOll about IllchVlclunJs heretofore held in confidence atl(l 
thus v:iolating, a pledg~ ofconfide~lt~ality wade by Federa.l agepcies. 
eollectll~g th? lllforl!latlOn. for statIst).cal purposes. Commercial hrms 
arc rapId!JT llnproVlng tlus teclmolocrv thus creatinO' the need for 
?lll~e£ula.tten.tion to its direction a~(:t' ultimate cn.p~bility and its 
Impac:t on ])l'lV'acy. The Oommittee intends that particular n.tt.ention 
~e paId to such developments by cerLRin direct mn.il marketers and 
tll/1t the Oommission recommend measures to preserve the o-uarn.~tees 
of confide,ntinJity prov~ded. by e:-.isting ?ensus s~a~utes and ;'egulaLions 
!1n,~ prollllsed ,by orgal:nzatIOns concl.uctl~g statIsttpal su~veys. _ 
. 1he OOill,llllttee beheves thp,t. legIslatIOn on pnvacy Issues should 

gIve due regard to tl~e preservatIOn of the Federal system and shonk[ 
allow S~ates to. prOVIde st.r0n~er controls as they see fit or to experi
ment WIth theIr OW!I lOgIslation to meet problems unique in those 
St'n:tes. At the sam~ tmIe, they should be afforded all of the information 
wInch such a natIOnal study can make available, In conductinO' Us 
study, the Oommission is required to examine the laws, Execlltivu 
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orcl.m:s" regulations, directives, and judicial decisions which goyern the 
actIVItIes nnder study by the Oommission and cletermine the extent 
to which they are consistent with the rights of privacy and due 
process, ancl other gnara,ntees of the Oonstitution which this Act seeks 
to pr.om,o~e. l'h~ 90llllllittee is cogniza~t that many laws, regulations 
and ]uchClal deCISIOns affect the collectIOn of information about inc1i
vidufl:lsancl the right? of individual privacy. To fully exercise its stuely 
funct~on, the Oommittee feel~ that the Privacy OOllllIDssion shoulcl 
exam me these and take them mto account as necessary in making its 
recommendations. In acquiring such information the Commission 
may seok tho advice a?-d aid ,of governors, attorneys general, judges, 
mayors and others \V1th umque control ovcr or knowledO'e of the 
public policy and law on privacy matters, b 

Federal-State Relations 

The OOllllIDssion is directed to determine the extent to whieh major 
g'overnmentul and private personal information svstelns affect Federal
S~a.te l'elll:tions or the principle of separation of 'Powers. The Oom
lmttee bel~eves that many of the personal information system;;; funded 
or otherWIse sponsored by the Federal Government subtly affect the 
ways that St!1te goverJJ?lents nre able. to operate their own information 
systems .andlllte1:act wlth the Federal Government. For one example, n. 
Federa~ m~o~'matlOn program that solicits certain types of information 
~bout lllcllvIduals from ~tate governments might also prompt those 
Sta,te governments tobegm oo~lecting the sume t.ype of information, for 
their ~wn, perhaps ,nndetermmed,uses, "rithout appropriate guaran
tees or eOI~dentlality, -On the other hanel, a Federal program may, 
because of Its 1.1nforeeeo~ results, be effectively prohibiting thE) Sta.te 
f~'oJ?l n.dequ!1tely promotmg the pl'ivacy of its citizens,' the confiden
tIality of data about them, or the securitY'of its automnt,ed data svs
tems, Where necessary,the Oommittee intends that the Oomnlission 
examine the often unforeseen results of Federal-State infolmation
sharing in light of their potential affects On Federal-eState Telation::;. 

lfoJ.' each matter under study, the Oommission is to consider public 
PO~l~y, i.lnd curre~tstandal'cls a~d critei'ia governing the eollection, 
SO~lC~tIllg, processllIp;, use, ac~ess, llltegration, disseminatiOli, and t1'llns
mISSIOll. of personal informatIOn, The OomlIDttee heard testimony and 
has revi~wed mucJ;t material indicating that many information users 
£l,lr~a~y Impos~ stnct safeguards and confidentialitYl'equirements on 
theIr informatIOn systems. The Oommittee wishes the Oommission to 
be able to review these l'ules and practices in order to determine the 
sco,Pe ~f their use and their effectiveness as models under particular 
legIslatIve schemes. 

Th,e Oommissi?n is also specifically directed to include in itsstuc1y 
Oel'tam areas whIch have, been shown to be of concern to the public 
a,nd to leg;al. ~om~enta tors on privacy issues. These include informa
t10nal actIVItIes III the aTe as of medicine education insurance em
ployment and personnel, credit, bankinO' a~d finance havel hot~land 
entertain~l.ent resel'Vo. tions, and electroclc check pT~cessino!. I 

In ~ddltIOn ~o thes~,. t~le Oo:r;nmis~ion is authorized to ~tudy such 
other mform~tIOn act,lvItles as .It believes are necessary to carry out 
the congreSSIOnal. policy or this Act. This provision is included to 
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!lSSUl'e that the C~m?lission may. be free to eX~l.lnine ncwdeveJoprrrenis 
III means of sophIstIcated survClllance techmques or of transmittino. 
personal information by satellite and other electronic means. '" 

Exceptions to Committee Study 

An exception is made to the Commission's study power for informa
tion systems maintained by religious organizations, in order to pre
s~rve the pril~ciple of separ!l:t~on ofcluu:ch s:nd state. A similur exemp
tl9n. for c.hantable an~l polItlCal orgamzatlOns was deleted from the 
ol'lgmal bIn by Conllmttee amendment to assure the broadest scope' 
to }~l~ OomI?ission's. study for .the p.r0~ection of individual privacy. 

Ilus sectlOIl reqUlres the OOillllllsslOn, to the extent practicable, 
to co]]ect u,nd utilize findings, reports and research studies of COIl
gl'essionu,l ~Llld. State CO~l~t~ees, othep government agencies, pri
vate Olga.mzatlOns and llldlvlduais wluch pertu,in to the problem:-; 
under study by the Oommission. The Oommittee recognizes th(1t 
th~re hu,s been much written and mid about the issue of personal 
pnvacy, due pro.ce:;s and confidentiality. In fulfilling ~ts study man
date, the OOlllllllsslOn must take full advantage of tlus research and 
information. In addition, there !1reavailable in computerized form 
the texts of statutes and judicial opinions. 

The Oomlnittee expects by this requirement to have incorporated 
,\ithin the Commission study the most valuable aspects of previous 
research efforts and thereby reduce the administrative costs which u. 
nutionwide study might otherwise involve. 

In many subject areas, the Oomlnission may need to do no more to 
meet its oblign:tiollS on some aspec~ of ~he study than d~velop and 
draft the specrfic language for legIslatIve recOlnmenclatlOns to be 
submitted to Oongressand the Presiden t. . 

The Oommission is also antholized to receive andl'eview individual 
complu,ints with respect to any matter under stlldy. This is to assure 
that wherever possible, the OOllllllission's empirical research shall 
include, and the recommendations address, the complaints and 
concerns expressed by individuals or organizations. Frequently,. the 

. economic or political consequences of seeking redress' from or com
plaining to the offending agency makes it difficult, if not impossible, 
for the individlu1l to obtain remedies for invasions ofprivl1CY or fOl' 
w;rongs suff~re.d :by inaccuracies fed into oomp~lterilled data systems, 
The Commlss~on should not have to rely on reports of .complaints 
made to the offending organization. . 

In addition, in some areas, the laok of sufficient teohnical and legal 
resouroes maIms it difficult for Oongress to investigate individual 
cases of information u,buses which come to the attention of members 
to a degree sufficient to produce a record for complex legislation. 

As indicated, the Oommittee does not intend such studies to be 
theoretical and speculative bnt to be based on legal research, l'eview 
of data practices and particular data banks, and investigation of 
complaints it receives. . 

SECTION 107 

REPOR'l'S 

Section 107 provides thrut the Comlnissionshull, from time to time, 
and in an annual report, report to the President and the Congress 
011 its activities ill carrying out the provisions of tills Act. 

j --=--
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TITLE II-STANDARDS AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS 
FOR HANDLING INFORMATION RELA.TING '1'0 
INDIVIDUALS 

SECTION 201 

SAFEGtrARD REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMINISTRATIVE, INTELLIGENCE, 
STATISTICAL-REPORTING, AND RESEARCH PURPOSES 

Section 201 sets forth standards and procedures to govern all 
stages of decision-making for and operation of the information systems 
of each department and agency of the executive branch. 

Subsection 201 (a). This subsection is the provision of the bill 
speeifically directed to the constitutional and legal control of the in
vasion of individual privacy by government. It reflects the intent of 
the Oomlnittee to follow the recommendations of the report of the N a
tional Academy of Sciences, that "in terms of privacy there should 
be a geneml policy to extend the zones of personal and group freedom 
from compulsory data collection so that matters that ought not to 
be considered in mu,king decisiolls about indLviduals do Dot become 
pal·t of the formalrccord at all." 

Beyond that, tlu~ section, together with subSEction 201 (b)(l) and 
(7), refiectsanother dimension of the pl'ivacy issue, which is that, under 
our Constitution, there are,or may be, some human activities of 
which Government should not talm note for any purpose at all because 
of the detrimental effect on freedom, and that this is true whether or 
not the information is intended to be used to make decision~ about 
::-;pecific individuals. . 

This section reflects the Oommittee's effort to insert considerations 
of privacy in the decision-making process involving management of 
information systems. As the Academy report states, privacy is "the 
primary civil liberties issue, since both confidentiality and due process 
questions disappear if the data are not gathered in the first place, or 
once they are destroyed." 

The section is designecl to insure that a Federal agency weighs 
strongly the rights of personal privacy against its authority and need 
to gather personal information for a public pl1l'pose. Before an infor
mation-gathering program may be implemented, the agency must 
make a determination that its action is authorized ancl warranted to 
carry out a statutory obligation. Tlus provision affirms a basic prin
dple of good management in public administration in that it is 
(ksignecl to require that the kind of information about individuals 
which an agency seeks to gather or solicit, and the eriteria for programs 
to investigate indivicluals will be, judged by an official at the highest 
policymaking level to be relevant anclneccssary to a statutory purpose 
of thE\ agency. 

The section is designed to implement the following policy judgments 
in the report: 

Nat only should the need for and relevance of speoificitems 
of personal data. have to be established in positive terms but 
serious consideration shou.ld be given to whether some. entire 
l'ecord-keeping programs deserve to be. c:ontin.!1ed:;tt all; tills. 
was the basic question raised aboul:! the AImy's domestic 
intelligence watch over civilian politicl.\-l: activity in the late' 
1960's. A further consideration where·need for collecting data 
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is at issue is whether records should be retuine~l beyond their 
period of likely use for the purposes for wInch they were 
originally collected. . . 

A relatrd but more complIcated qnestI01~ c~ncerns the 
continued existence of files of information wluch ~s n;o .longer 
supposed to be used for malting. de~i~ions apout lpchVlduuls. 
Many cumulative records about llldlVldl~als III varIOUS sectors 
of the organizational world are filled WIth fact.s and eyah~a
tions set down in an earlier time, under a (hfferent SOCIO
political ethos. In this setting, it is not enough to say "from 
now on we will not ... " j steps need to be taken to remoye 
from historical re00rds in high schools, colleges, commelpal 
reportin<r a<rencies law-enforeement files, and other orgamza
tions th~ pers.on~l information previously gathered about 
political, racial, cultural, and sexual matters that would not 
be put in the files under present rules. To the ext~nt th,at 
evaluators todav have such reco:rds to consult, espeelally fOl: 
decisions that are not visible to the individual., the presenee of 
sueh information represents a dead (and Improper) hand 
from the past. 

~lost of these provisions contain terminology which will allow 
administmti ve defii:lltions to fit particular agency needs ~nd.programs. 
They are intended to be implemented by the model gmclelmes dey.el
oped by the Commission which m.ay ~hen be, adopted by tl;e agenCIes 
or altered as found necessary. ThIS WIll, for m:otallc~, allOW for deyel
opment by Commission experts, ~n. cons~ltatIOn Wlt:l o~t~~er F~der~} 
officials of careful workable defimt,IOns of such tel'ms u" accUl ate, 
Iitimely/,n IlcoIl1pl~te," and 11.r~levant." .... . . ~ 

Such a process IS also enVlslOned for determ~mng pleClse detml::; of 
the contents of the notices of data banks reqUIred to be filed. for the 
Federal Register and with the Commission. The~e. can. be dIscussed 
and determined ,-y-ith the assistance of the CommIss~on m accordance 
,,,ith an agency's unique problems and record-keepmg methods. 

Subsection 201 (a) (1). Provides that ea~h Feder~ agen~~y shall co~lect, 
solicit and maintain only such personallllformatIOn as IS relevant and 
nece-ssary to accomplish a statutory purpose of the agency. . 

This section therefore, governs the first phase of the process ',:h~ch 
is the gatheri~g of the information in the first place. '1'he .provIsI.on 
reaffirms the basic principles o~ good ~anage~ent and publIc adm;ll
istration by assuring that the klll~S. of mformatH?n 3:bO~lt people wlno~ 
an agency seeks to gather or solICIt and th.e cntena 1~ programs fOl 
investign,ting people are judged by an offi?lal at the lnghest l~vel to 
be relevant to the needs of the agency as dIctated by.statut~. Sec~nd, 
it. requires a decision tha~ t1;e collec~ion ?f in.;formatIOn, o~ mvestlga
tion of people along certammformatIOn hnes IS necessary m that )he 
needs of the agency and goals of the program cannot reasonably be 
met through alternative means. 

Where there are difficulties in linking a personal data. program to 
statutory authority, it is to be expected tlul;t.some agenc!es may ~ace 
hard deeisions of whether or not to seek addItIOnal authonty, to reJect 
certain programs entirely, or t~ ~1ter investi~ative standards. . 

A third element in this deClslOn process IS the fact tl~at ~he mfor
mation which officials propose to collect must be mamtallled and 
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integrated into the agency record-keeping system. Thus the decision 
on the relevance . and need for certain gathering of information and 
investigating of citizens requires consideration of how that data will 
overlap 01' conflict with existing data banks and information programs 
of the agency. . 

TlIis section is designed to assure observance of basic principles of 
privacy and due process by requiring that where an agency delves 
into an area of personal privacy in the course of meeting government's 
needs, its actions may not be arbitrary, but rather, must be author~ 
ized, and found to be not only reasonable, but warranted by the 
ovprriding needs of society as the agency is responsible for adminis
tering to those needs. 

The provision is the legislative reflection of the conclusion of 
a panel of the Oommittee on Seientific and Tecllllical Information of 
the Federal Science Oouncil which recollllnended that Ilan agency 
should formulate as precisely as possible the policy objectives to be 
served by a data-gathering activity before it is undertaken. Agencies 
are encouraged to think carefully about the legitimacy of the activity, 
the significance of the data for the agency's program, the potential 
blll'd('n on the respondents and the possible availability of the data 
from some other source. 'This may make it possible to achieve a 
1'('duction in the burden being put on citizens and to harmonize govern
ment-nl questionnaires and surveys. Great care should be exercised 
in frllming information requests to be certain that the desired in
formation is captured initially and that multiple requests for infor!Ila
tion is captured initially and that multiple requests for information 
nre avoided, and that no more sensitive personal informatiol1. is 
collected than necessary." _ 

Sllbsection 2U1 (a) (2). Provides that ('ach FeclcmJ agenc:y shall colJect 
information to the greatest extent practicable directly from the S11 biect 
where t.he information may result in adverse determinations about -the 
individual's rights, benefits, and privileges under Federal progra::ms. 

This section, as originally introduced, had no qualifications, but 
l'C'flrctC'cl the basic principle of fairnesl' recommended by sevGl'!11 
reports, that where government investigates a person, it should nnt 
deprnd on hearsay or I'hide uncleI' the eaves", but inquire directly 
of the individual about mattCl'S personal to him or her. ' 

In order to m~et agency objections about the needs of certain civil 
und eriminal law enforcement programs requiring intelligence 1l,11d 
illvestigl1tive inform!1tion to be collected from other sources, the 
section was limited to instances where the information sought ,could 
nffcct a pen',on's qualifications to be considered by governme!t;"~ for 
employment oJ' other rights, benefits and privileges. This ';;'l the 
minimum standard of fair procedure, although there may be irrst,ances 
where it cannot be observed. It is expected however that these will be 
kept to a minimum. Oases ma.y arise for instance, where it is not 
practical (1) for logistical 01' fin!:i\eiul reasons, or (2) for reason of 
conflicting, more restrictive, statutory requirements which cannot, 
after consultation with the Oommission; be resolved, or (3) where the 
information is on hand from other disclosures made by the individual 
and he has specifically consented at the time .of .disclosllre or late-l' to 
have it used for other 01' rolated purposes wlthlll the ageney or b.C 
anoth('l' agency. 
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.At the same time as it assmes accmacy and fairness to data subjects 
by this provision, theOommittee does not wish to defeat the purposes 
of the Federal Reports .Act to promote the efficient, economical 
cxdlange and shm1.ng of information; nor does it wish to impose undue 
burdens on individuals from whom information is solicited. However 
when the Cfl,use of ordinary efficiency and small economies is weighed 
against the interest of personal privacy and confidentiality of sensitive 
information, the Oommittee expects the balance would tilt, in favor of 
the latter. However, the .Act looks to a eonscientious weighing of the 
interests by administrators, snd to decisions made on~ the reeord 
pursuant to the discretion allowed by this section. 

Even where information is acqun:ed from other sources, an agencv 
should, in the interest of the standards of accuracy and efficiency to b'e 
promoted under subsection 20ICb) make efforts to have it reviewed by 
the subjt'et individual. For examplc, by sending him a copy of the 
information and affording him an opportunity to affirm, deny or 
explain it. Such reyicw may constitute eompliance with subseetion 
201 (.' (2). This section reiiects the committee's adoption of the 
('ollelnsion of the COS.ATI panel that "Informntion Hhould not. be 
eollC'eted on a hearsay baRis or from people who have only n, t('uuous 
as>'ocitltion with the data subject and therefore are not in a position to 
r('port. datn, from a hi~h probability that it will be accurate." 

Snb8f:ction 201 (a) (3). Requires that each Federal agency shall inform. 
any individunJ requested to disclose personal information for any pur
pose whether that disclormrc is mandatory or voluntary, by whnt stat
utory authority it is solicited, what uses the agency will. make of it, 
what l)('nnlties and specific consequences for the individunl, which are 
known to the agency, will result from the nondisclosure, and what 
rules of confidentiality will govern the informat.ion. 

This requirement, in various forms, has been universally reC.'OIll
mendrd by commentators and government and private groups, the 
HEW l{('port, information specialists, congreRsional witnesses antI 
othC'rs, as bnsic to the protection of the individual from the urbitnuy 
information power of the Fedeml Government. ' 

Th(' Committee intends it to remedy the many documt'nted com
plaints from citizens that they were pressured, coerced, or induced by 
del'rptive means into reRponding to governmentiLi questionnaires 
se('king highly personal information for administrative programs, or 
for consus and other statistical and research purposes of the Fedeml 
ageneies; that they were not told and, furthermore, were frequently 
unable to learn, even with legal assistance, whetller compliance was 
voluntary or mandatory, what statutes authorized it, what penalties 
ttttnnhed to nonre~pom;o, or exactly why the Federal Oove1'11111ent 
wanted the information in the first place. 

The section anticipates that Federal requests or requirements for 
personal information henceforth shall be accompanied by va'itten or 
oml notices presented in obvious or highly visible manner, which usc 
the sp('(~ific terms "mandatory" 01' "voluntary" in deScl'ibincr the 
natul'C' of the individual'R desired response, and providing the ~ther 
requisite information concerning the authority of the agency to ('on
duct the survey, initiate the inquiry, or, in the case of administrative 
jJr()~l'nms, to ask pUl'tiC'ular queslion!" of the appJicant. 'rhe Committee 
hC'\ipyC's that nn ngC'lH'Y >,hould 1;(\ nbh· to ('cmmlmi('ate to th(~ ill(li
yidnal, without intimi{[atioll, whethl'l' he is l'C'quil'C'cl to comply with 
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a request for information and what the likely con..sequences are of his 
refusal. 'To further clearify the consequences of these options, the 
notices should also include an explanation of the limitH on the agency's 
ability to keep information confidential; for example, uncleI' com
PU1HOl'Y legal process. 

The Committee is not impressed with exC'cutive brH.neh !H'guments 
and thoHe of some information users which hold that such candor on 
the part of government 1'ep1'OSP11ts "poor psyehology" und will destroy 
the integrity of statistical surveys and other data programs, or that 
it. will CliSC01lI'llgO eo<'pC'ration with offieial inq ttiri!',;. 'The Committee 
brliovC's, rather, that jusL the opposite result;:; will be obtained. li'Ul'
th('rmore, tho ,;pirit of (;ou,;titutional ronsideratiom, of dur pl'Oeoss 
and solf-iuC'rimination should porvade tho conduct of sueh inqllirie:-l 
for administrative, l'C'gulatory, or other :meh governmental data 
programs. 

In defining the purposes of this section, the Committee endorses the 
rC'commendations of the HEW report that "the requirement is 1:n
tenu('d to discourage organizations from probing unnecessarily for 
details of people's lives under eircumstances in which people may be 
reluctant to refuse to provide the requested data. It is also intended 
to discourage coercive collection of personal data that llrc to be used 
exclusively for statistical reporting and research." 

We also endorse the explanation of the OOS.ATI panel of the neerl 
for sueh protections to avoid "the use of coorcion or intimidation 
in the course of gathering information." We agree with the Panel 
that: "unless disclosure has been made mandatory by .Act of Congress, 
personal information must never be extracted from an individulll 
,,,-ithout soeming hi::< informed, express consent * * * In gttthering 
information frOnl individulli citizens, Federal agencies have an obliga
tion to disclose to them the purpose for which the information is being 
collected, to state clearly the use 01' uses to which it will be put, to 
identify the governmental and non-governmental individuals and 
organizations that will be given access to it, and to indicate "\vhether 
the individual's name will be associated, either directly or indirectly, 
with the information. 

"The type of disclosure is particularly imporf,ant when the indi
vidual's participation in a data-gathering activ.ity is voluntary in 
chara.cter, !mel is one way of assuring that the voluntary consent of the 
inu.ividual is meaningful. It enables hllu to evaluate the risk he may be 
assuming by revealing personal information, and in some cases, per
mits him to weigh that risk against the advantages of participating in 
a particular governmental program. It also should contribute to pre
venting alienation and should enCOlU'age participation in the data
gathering process. For the same reasons, it is imperative that the 
agency's understanding with the individual be honored. 

"When an individual is required to furnish information by act of 
Congress as is true for the decennial census, informed consen.t of the 
type described in the preceding paragraph il:' not necessary. None
theless, it is desirable to provide individuall'espondents with as much 
information concerning the data activity as possible.JI 

Of particular concern to people subjected to governmental inquiries 
is the general lack of precise jnfol'mation afforded at the time of collec
tion about the penalties for and conRequences of nondisclosure. Where 
compliance is mandatory or where lmtrue response is punishable, with 
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prnaltirs ranO'ing from $100 to $500 to $1,000 and a year in jail, ,basic 
due Ill'OC('f~S l~rinciples require th,ttt ~h(l inrlivirl~lal b~ put on D;otIce of 
such pcnulties, r1'he same constltutIon!ll comnderatlOns roqmre th!tt 
"\"h('1'P such penalties uccompany demand~ foy personal data, thut 
drmaIlu musl be based on statutory anthOl'l:.m,tIOIl, 

The Committee consider,:; it basic fllirllC'SS that uny ugency provide 
whatever information it has at hand nbout the immrdiute consequence 
of not rpsponding, to an inqui,ry or .p!trticl~lar question. While it ,may 
usually be convement to provIde tIns W!l1'nmg on the fuce <;>f a wrItten 
inquiry' upon initial collectioll! il~ some cases, tl~e ~omln.Ittl')e recog
nizes thnt it may be more practIelli to supply s~ch miormatlOn p~'ompt
ly at a later time UPOIl requ!'lst of a data sub)ect. who ma:y vo~ce ob
jection or concern about some phnse of 11 Wl'ltten or o1'ul mqUlry, or 
to some particnlur question, CleaI'll, th.e agency cnnnot be reasonab,ly 
expected to tell all fore,:;eeable or unagm!1~le consequenc~s of non(h,s
<"Iosure 01' disclosure, It can however, adVIse when nonchsclosure WIll 
preclude any consideration of an applicant for employment, 01' for a 
right, benefit or privilcO'e, or when nonresponse may be accorded some 
wciO'ht in official consi~lemtion of the application, 

'" , 1 To CIte one ex amp e: , , 
A Federal employee requested to complete a research questlOnnUlre 

stating which political (,!llldidil~e he or she preff'l's ,shou}d be tol~ at 
the outse·~ that the response IS voluntary, that It WIll not affect 
employment, and will not go into any governmen~ file, However, even 
such notice will not preclude an employee electmg to challenge the 
inquiry fm possible vioi!ltion of the.1~!tation in subsection 201 (b)(7) 
on inquiries on fil'i't amencmf'nL actIvltles, . ' 

Similarly, couples applying for Fede~'al bousmg loans luwe ,the l'l~ht 
to Imow if they have to answer questIOns on whether they mtend to 
lU1Ve children and if they j)mctice birth control, why the agency 
requires s,uch informatio!l and wheth~r or not,they lose the chance for 
the loan If they don't dIsclose such mformatIOn, , , 

Sllbsection 201(b) (1). Requires Moh Fede~'a~ agency that ;n;amt!1mS 
an information system or file to iu."ure, that IS Issue any reqUISIte regu
lations nnd take l1.ffJrmative admini~trative action for tho purpose of 
assurin'g, that personn} iI?-formation n~Qintuined in the ~ystem or file, 
or disseminated from It, IS to the mmamUlll extent pOSSIble, accurate, 
()ompletc, timely and relevant to the needs of th~ agency, , 

Thil' requirement. complements that of subsectIOn 201 (tt) (1) ~mpo~
ing such It duty on ngencies ltnd is deemed necussary to the effectIVe ex:
erei8e of nny right of the indiyiduo.l to challenge a record, or it data 
bank on theso groUlHls through the agency or th,e courts" . 

The stnndnrd of relevancy is thilt stututory baSIS for an mformation 
program required by 811bsection 201<,t1)~(1), T~le SGope olr~hese two 
seetlOns encompasses nn pht'tses of the 1ll.10n~nt,1O.n "yst.em, l~le stand
tlnls of relevancy here l'olatt. to tho constltntIOnahty o,n<1 legnl~ty 0,£ the 
entire infonnn tion. program, ilS wen us, th~ n,\H.son!~blenA~s of miLlllte-
11anee or :tny partreular piece of porsonltlmformatlOn, given the stat
utmy jursiclict.ion of the o,goncy, The standards ?f aocurucy, 
eomplot0ness, and timelincss, a;: well as Ielevuncy are (hroete? to the 
Q1ltl1it.y of the information in !tl~ ill(liy~duul's ownfilo. The sc~tlOIi thus 
looks to II double-prongod eonsHlern.tIOn, "first to tl~e ,aut.ll<:nzed needs 
of the ttgeney, and second, to the SC?p'0 of the (lclll?-uu,strative need for 
information in order to make a deCISIOn on tlu1t mdlVIduo,l. 
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The ('ondition thnt sueh u goal be pursued to the "maximum extent 
possible" is attaehed to promote un extra ml'aSlll'e of caution. and 
zeal beyond the ordinary standard of care which governs aU other in
formation handling, But h is also designed to allow the agency the 
freedom to d0tprrnino thl'ollgh its o\vn'regulations and dil'ceth'cs, as 
~~d!lpt,('d f~'()n~ H,le Coml~li~si()n model guidelines, "':hnt is l'e~lsontlbly 

possIblc ;Vlthm tho hU1lts of the st.atutory dlltlCs placcd on the 
agel,wy, of I t,s r~SOUl'CBS, of tee1mologioal feasibility, tlne! of adminis
tratI.'r~ prn('~lCllhL:r, r~he .U<,)mmit;tee l'cc?gnir.ed, for instance, t.hu.t it is 
ndnUlllstl'ittlvel~r and 10glst1<'ally Impos~nble to keep (,Ul'l'ent and tunelv 
t11(\ sf at.istic!ll information mnint.uined for historieal und urchiyul 
p111'p08(,S. Ypt nn ageney may well question un investignth-e data 
bank or file on people whioh was long ugo outdntecl and is now seldom 
wwd, und whieh sPfyjees no program or one \\-hieh is ltlHintainpd 
only in eus£' the individuals oneengnin deal with t11p ageIH"', It is 
hoped that with the inc'lusion of sneh a broadly-termed lllunclute 
linked to the right of the individual to ehallenge,' there ,,"ill h(,lrin a 
lnng-oYPl'dne evuluation of ngenev pro(yI'tlm neeel;; for stale jrrele~ant 
Hud unt.imeh· information, . • "., " 

VYllt'Il l'olllbinod with the ~llbsoC't,ion 201 (n) (1) <111 ty to confine infor
llllltion gntlleling to only persOl:al information releV;lnt and necessary 
to aeromplish it statutory purpose, the Committee hus provide(l 
ngen(lleS and the (Jourt~ with n stnndard against which tlle individual 
may ehnl1en~e informlLtioll in t1 file or datu:bllllk. 

Subsection 201 (b) (2), States that I1gencies shall require employees to 
refrnin from disclosing records or personal data in them, within the 
agency other ~han to offieers or employees who have a need for such 
record or dll ta in the performance of their dut.ies for the agency 
. This secLion is designed to prevent the office gossip, interoffice nnd 
lllterburellll leaks of information (lbout persons of interest in the agency 
or corr:munity, or s~ch (lctions as the publicizing of information of a 
sensatIOnal or salacIOUS nature or of thut d<'trimentill to character or 
repntution. 

This would eover such activities as reading results of psychological 
tests, reporting personal disclosures contained in personnel and 
medical records, including questionnaires containing personal financial 
data,filed ~mcler the etlllcal, conduct pl'ogl'llms of the agency. 

I~ IS demg.n.ed to halt. the lllter:nal blac,klisting that frequently goes 
on 1U ag:e!lCleS and oD; Fe:l~l'al mstallatlonson persons who do not 
comply WIth the organIzatIonal norms and standards for some reason, 
such as n?t participating in savings bonds drives or charity campaignsj 
ilnd t?-c hst;ng of results of employee tests or performances; 

It. IS deSIgned to help prevent the em;y exchange of data about 
the sam~ i:udividual between regional nlllnagel'S of different pro
grams withm a bureuu or department and the consequent informal 
or inadvertent administrative integration of data for purposes of 
making a governmental decision about that person, This might be 
true, for instance, of a farmer who hn,d filed informn,tiol1 or been the 
subject of official inquiry in several agricultural programs in one 
connty, 

The section envisions that if an employee dealing with officiul 
information about a person is requested to surrender that person's 
record to someone who clearly has no need for it, he should decline or 
seek to defme the purpose of the requested disclosure. One of the 



results of this section may be to promote a sense of ethical obligation 
on the part of Federal officials and emplowes to ascertain when 
improper disclosure of information within the agency may be sought 
or promoted for personal, political or commercial motives unrelated 
to thr agency'::; administrative mission. 

It i::; not intended to conflict with other statutes, rules and regula
tions governing employee conduct or information prnetiees bnt, is 
m('ant to implement and I'cinfOl'ce them. The standard of ref'rninhw 
from pertain behavior implies, by definition. not indulging in illlpltlse~ 
to engage in positive brhnvior to the contrary, in this cnse, in not, 
taking po;:iLivc action or milking specific' uclministrntin~ or ppr:o;onul 
efforts to disrlosp personal information acquir\.·d in the course of one's 
dutirq when snch clisdo::;\lre is not required. 

SUb8{'ction 201 (b) (v). Requires UllY Fpderal nQ;eney that maintains a 
p0Tsollal inforIllation systl'm or file 10 maint ain a lisE of all ('atrgories of 
pPrsons, including individuals and ageTH'ies ttuthorizpd to have~ regnlnr 
access to personal inforIl1ati(Jl1 in the system or file. 

The original hill l'eqllire(! FeclE'l'al agencies to record ench anel E'yprv 
aecpss to any information s.,'steIl1 or iilC'. By 1'0qniring instr'(ul simpl),' 
it list of the categorips of PIl1ployees and of otllPl' ag0ncies nad person" 
'who on a l'0gular basis are permittpd to pxumine file'S within n :,y,.;tC'1ll 
of pNsonal informatioll, the bill mepts the objections of ngeneips that 
a stl'iet ac('ounting of every acc(';;s wus not administratively prnet i- . 
cable or ll'usiblp, in'virw of the neee'ssnry routine in daily access to n, 

file by varous identifiable groups of people and by mmlY employees 
for pnrpos0s of ent0ring or 'withdrawing informatiDn. '1'h(' problpIIl 
of rrqniring identity awl purpose of access b,' reporters and. others in 
th0 public pXl'reising inspeetion rights under that fmd other acts made 
it more fl'asible to require a list whieh 1VOU!d bl' uVllilahle to the 
puhlic and to individuals who ure subjE'cts of the files, 

"11('1'e employees arc concerned, the kind of list envisionNl v,"ould 
make it possible to identify for any particular day the emplov'ees oc
('upying a position and performing duties requiring such nccess to fi 

particular file or authorized to have such uccess. Since this is deemed 
merely good mnnagf'mcnt nnd responsible personnel practice for all 
Federal systems und is a practice observed in mnny ageneies anyway, 
it is not expected to present difficulties in compliance. 

With regn,T(l to the definition of who UTe "regular" users beyond the 
agPl1cy, outside of the public and press, the type of regular use en
visioned is that such as where, by statute and wI'itten agreement for 
information-sharing among agencies, there is access by terminal for 
the purpose of implementing such agreement. The Oommission, in the 
course of developing model regulations for guidunce or agencies in 
implementing the Act, will assist in promoting a worka,ble definition of 
such users by I'efel'enee to the specific situations presently i1uthorizecl. 

Subsection 201 (b) (4). Requh'es any Federal agency that maintains a 
pel'sonu.l information system or :file to maintain an accurate aceOllllting 
of the date, nature, and purpose of nom'egular access gl'l).nted to 
the system, and each disclosure of personal information made to any 
person outside the agency, or to another agency, including tht; nam(l 
and address of the person or other agency to whom disclosure was 
made or access WllS granted. An exception is recognized for those 
accesses and disclosures involved in public inspection or copying 
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pursuant to law or regulation, which includes the Federal a.nd State 
0pC;l .recor(~s lu:w~ and regulations im~lementing them. 

'1hlS sectIOnlS mcluded as an essentI!l1 element of the Oode of Fair 
Information Practice and the "Information Bill of Ricrhts" in order 
to pr?mote the ful! imple!nentation of the right to se~k to obtain a 
nwamngful correctIOn of lllaCCnril,te records, not only in the offerinO' 
~lgency, bu~ wherev:er in. government and private organizations th~ 
lllHccurate mfOl'matlOn mav 1111ve beon transmitted. 

The kind of audit and '''auelit trail" envisioned here is one that 
makes it teehnically and administratively possible to audit and inspect 
the natlU'C and pattern of transfer of personal information whether 
~n manual .01' computerized form outside the agency system, to be 
mtegr.ated m another agency's system, or to other persons in other 
agenclOs of governmcnt. 

~urtherm?r~, su?h record of access and disclosure helps assure 
agamst aclmullsLrnhve departlU'e from the stated uses access controls 
an~l users requi:-'8~1 to be filed in the Fe.dera~ Regist~r and with th~ 
PIT\~acy Co:umIs~IOn, and to guard ~gamst ~l1egal seizures of infor
matIOn. It IS deSIgned to make overSIght of mformation practices of 
government u',ore manageable ancI efficient. 

Slibseclion 201 (b) (5). Requires a Federal agency that maintains a 
personal information system or file to establish !'lIles of conduct and 
notify .and instl'~lCt each person involved in the \lesign, development, 
operatlOn, or mmntenance of the system or file, or III the collection use 
maintenance, or dissemination ofinformation about an individu:U of 
the requirements of th~s Act, including any rules and procech~'es 
~d~pted 'pursuant .to thIS Act and the penalties for noncompliance. 
rIns notICe would lllclude consultants, contractors, and those outsidt} 
thr agency involved in such activities. 

This section, anotheI' essential element in the Oode of Fair Informa
t~on Practice, mereiy re?ogn~zes pri?-ciples of good public administra
tion that the most effectIve hierarclnal management of an ol'O'anization 
results from informing empl~yee~ of their respo:r;tsibili~ies andhow they 
-:eI.ate to. overall agency obhgatIOn and 0/ theIr d~tICS regarding the 
mJormatlOn they process and to the techlllques, eqUIpment and instru
ments with which they cany out their assignments. 
~hile mos.t agencies may have eth.i~a~ conduct rules with respect to 

the mformatloll under the control of CIvil servants, these do not neces
sarily alway~ reflec~ the ever-e::-:pu:r;tding information. needs of govern
ment or the lllCl'~aslllg mechalllzatl0n and conlputenzation of govern
ment records, WIth the vast numbers of specialists and technicians 
brought rapidly into Federal agencies to deal with them. Nor do these 
{;odes reflect the de,voloping professional codes of ethical eondnct for 
~hose inv?lved in application ?f c0u:-pu tel' tech?-ology and sophisticated 
mformahon-proecsslllg techmql1es ill the pubhc and private sectors. It 
is expected that the Oommission, in drafting its model cruidelines 
would incorporate these an'cl would encourage their more to eytensiv~ 
adoption by agencies in their rules implementincr the .Act. 

This sec~ion. thus enyisions pos!tive action. by the agen.~y, beyond 
mel'~ pubh?atIon of Implemel1tlllg I'egulatIOus,. to n0tify people 
adnll111~tratlvely, pel'hl1p~ by a. haJ?-dbook .for winch each person is 
~esp~ns~ble, tLud by a speCIal seSSIOn lllSGl'!lctmg them on changes made 
ill eXlstmg programs by the new Act. It. IS e1.T'ected they would be in-
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formed of administrative sanctions and other penalties o,pplico,ble by 
roo,son of sto,tutes o,nd regubtions governing performance o,nd behavior 
of Fodoral personnel. 

Suhsection 201 (b) (6), Requires any Fcdernl agency that maintains 
an informo,tion system 01' file to establish appropriate adminiBtro.tive 
and physical safeguards to insure the Recurity of tho information S;l-S
tem and confidentiality of personal information proc('ssecl and handled 
in it and to protpct against any reasontlbly foreseeable or nnticipn t Nl 
threats or hazards to their seenritv or integrity which could result in 
substantial harm, embarassment, Ineollvenlen(:e, or unfairness to uny 
individual on whom personal information is maintained, [The analysis 
of this tlnbsedion is supplemented by that for subseetion 201 (f),] , 

Once privacy, confidentiality and due process policy issurs have 
heon resolved, the administrative meaSUl'rs and technical feat tlI'es 
needed to implement those decisions are required to be taken by the 
agency under this section, These may ineludl', for pxamplo, etltablish
ing and enforcing rules of aecess, adding compnter software that np
propriately screens requests for access and thitt keeps accurate and 
(',omplcte records of nccess !lnd diselosurc, and installing locks and 
similnr security devices, :-'Inny agencies will no douht fin!l tlwir 
pI'est'nt measUl~eB adequate for lnany existing systt'ms n,ncl files, Otht'rs 
may need supplementn,!'y action, All must mn,ke snch consi!lerations 
part of their decisions to create new systems [1nd datil banks, 

The Committee recognizes the variety of tt'chnieal st'cnrity needs of 
the many different agency systems H,nd fill'S containing personal infor
mation as well as the cost ancl rangp of possible tt'{'hnologicitl methods 
of meeting thotle needs, The Committee, therefore, has not required in 
this subser-tion or in this Aet i1 general tlet of spreifie technical stand
nrds for securit.y of systems, RnLher, the agenr,y is merely l't'qnil'ed to 
estnblish those administrative nnd technical snfeguards which it 
determines appropriate nncl finds tpchllologically feasible for the ade
quate protection of the confidentiality of the partieular informn,tion it 
keeps agninst purloining, unauthorizpcl nceess, and political pressures 
to yield the information improperly to persons with no formal noed 
for it. Once it determines the need Ior eeltain physical and technieal 
features for the computerized or mechanized stnges of their systems, 
or for their manual files, agencies would be expected, in compliance 
with the Act, to seek such features where necessary through the budget 
process or us alternatives to existing methods, 

The Oommittee is cogniznnt of the advice of the Dil'eetor of the 
Natiollitl Bure!Lu of Standards Institnte for Computer SciencE'S fwd 
Technology, ilnd intonds that the term "appropl'il1te :,mf0guards" 
should ineorpomte l1 standard of reasonabll'neHs itnd "],efer to tho;;o 
safeguards whieh represent eurrent st.a.te-of-the-m·t procedurcs at any 
given time, dcspite lt11Y weaknt'sses that may cxist in the teclmology 
at thnt time," However, the Oommittee cloes not intend to discourn~e 
tlw llt'tiY(~ pl1l'suit or nl'w fmd more USE'Iul safeguards, 

'iYhile this intl'l'prctation repl'l~sents [t l'etl'efLt from tlw absolute 
requirement of obtaining sHch teeimologieal felttures, t.he Committeo 
agrees that giyen presont cost faeien's and consideratioll::; of economy, 
su('h an apprOtldl sllgge8ts that we eould look forward to increasingly 
higher sttlud[1rds of 'reusollltbleness' tlS p,ew tedmologies are further 
developed to make Ollr systems pl'ogres::;ively more ::;ecure, But it 
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would also permit the immediate a ) )li' r f 11 ' 
where they can C'ontl'ibute-even \\1 cu l,on 0 a of these t~ehmqurs 
protection of datIL eonfidentialitv ancl ~hde~r, !lresent, form-to better 

rTI A t 'I ' " J In IVluU;. pnVI1C"T Ie c t lUS prOVIdes reasonable Ie, r f . / ' 
l'esource:-; to implement this subsection Ttll 01 agene) allotment of 
for tt certain amount of "l:isk mm~a e' ," Ie agency eve~J ~t all(HYS 

we~~h the importance andlikelihoocf Ofl~l~ th;her~bJ~ l~d:nmlStru.to.rs 
ttblhty of security mE'tlRUl'eS and the co "d" t' eats!, agalllsli the avml:.. 

The Act In,tkes th ' ," , '. ~lSI em IOn 0': cost. 
~y the Com~~lis~ion ~l~~~l~~~~~~sle;l~~;;~ ~l~:~~i~ :lriRiol1S,l'~vihewable 
III computel'lZlLtlOn and file management of"l tV 0 ve ma]ol I c ttnges 
makes Congress with the advice oftl ,C e ~ ~ 011 peop e, It thus 
of ~he clp;cision' weighing (~ost, eC~I~~Ill~nllll1SSlOn, t~le fin,al a.r~i~CI' 
agamst l)J.'lVIWV and other Civl'j l'b .t' ,,' technologIcal lE'aSIbIhty 

rTI C' ,'. 1 e1 1<.'8, 
. le,Ol11lmttt'Cl IS furtherlllore awa' f tl .' bi ' , 

computers dedicated fo one ll"e 01' on'elO 0 't~e pro ,ems of reqUlrlllg t' r I' ' '.J senSI ·lve C'atE'O'Ol'Y of' f ' 
th~~~' ,;~l\~r~~~'J\l~~~II~:'l ;~l\:~;(~~e (~~filib~~.fc.a~leI~? ?fS(,lence~lt:;~~t 
l1iurre 9f protecting· confidential files " :~r III Ib, C?lIntr,r, II 111 t.he 
and pn Vtlte organizations were to a~io~r ~1~~Il af~l\ e~,l~ll1?l1 t age!lcIes 
ments and intrush-e personnel olicies '1' } 1O!1 arUlll e~nro~
g('uee agcncie~ to safeguard theJinf~r~l~ti~~l ~; ,tcle1~I;;e and 111tel11-

The Coml1llttee ' " I ' J t; em:;, 
the tE'stimony of ('o:pa~t~:~~pl~(re("S~ln °n1(11 bth.o need

t 
fOIl' such fstandard::; b},-

t d t " '" " '\ reporec cases 0 ' file b}- tl ft 
hap~e m?~I~llSSlOns and disclosure l)robiems in tI'. f "le , 

s armg ,facilItIes, As the N ationa1 Acad, r,' , le use 0 t~e
summnnzes numerous expert opinions: em} 1 eport recolIllnendatlOn 

tl Both. Iff~a?agers ,fl:nd policymakers should be aWtlre thaI; 
le pa~ 0 ill ~enSI~lye personal information to be obt' d 

~Y Il~Icler~ T'VlOla~lllg ,con/ideI~tiality rules and outsi~k~'s 
/e~~ 1lug s} stem seCUl'lt)~ IS gomg to increase in the comin 

J ems, 1-10re ,comprehensIve informo,tion tlbout ' 1 'Ug 
be rollected 111 th k' d f 1 ' . peop e WI 

, e m 0 arge-scale record s'\Tsten1" tll"t are groWillg up 'uch t1 ' 'b ,) "''' . a 1 l' 'I 'lfs tlS, 1e omm 'us charge-curd systems 
nc nn lOn~ w.e', tlre aSSIstance programs, Furthermoren', 
m~~~ 0,rgamza.tlO:1S ma~m use ,of the low cost Ilnd flexibl~ 
sCl~!C~S. that m,e avniln.,?le m commercial tinle-shnrin 
facilltlCs, more lugh-pa,'"ofl' tarrret" "llCh n~' tIle 1 1,g 1, t "b ' ,1' " ,b '-! 0 "" mem )er:; IIp an( con II utol IStS 0,£ val'lOus k111ds of org'a' t' viI'l be tlp " 't' 1'· . mZIl IOns '\ 
t, ' ' pemllllg, 1Il l!ne-S lanng sYBtems, requiring 1110re atten-
IOn to t 1e securIty proble n" 'I '1 ' -f 'il't' ,t'! 1'"' I ::; III lllU tlp c-uspr COlllmercinl 

r [1(" 1 leS 'Hm t lIS ~refl hus received thus far, (Report, p. 395) 
The lange of alternatIves available to ao' ',t 

~ystems secl~rity has b('en described nt bl~~~gl~h foir~lnotc"~ acleq,uate 
reeord ilnd III other cono" " II' , leomnuttee 
exp,ertise, the ~ atiollill'Ac~el~~~~~~f S~i~rmgs: 1! 0,1' ~ombrr;ni~nce and 
as mdicative of tho Committpe 'udO' nee lepOl,t. ~an e clt~cl h('re 
administmt.ive or loo'H' .11 d' J 'oment tha,t It lti not tymg the 
iGl1lp?s~ible stilncltlrd~ b~~'is 11~~~ri~1:lt i}~~, ~h~c~~~i~~i~~~~~i\h!t1; sdtr~ctl' 

0, e1 nmen t to rE'q uest needed s 'ifi f " e e1 a 
in the course of the liederallwo',P~c c eatl1l'es from mtlnufaeturers 

CUlement process, The report stutes: 
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"What seems clear is that adequate computer technology 
already exists to provide both the h!u'dware and software 
protections that are needed to afford effectiye leyels of secu
rity for personal data in the kinds of record systems we have 
been considering. To giye seYeral examples of particular 
relentnce to ciyilliberties issues, much more could be done 
by computer mmmfacturers to put record-field access control 
features into the software operating systems of computer 
systems, so that users could exercise greater control oyer the 
a1.1thorization tables that govern access to the datil b!lse 
for each user. Similarly, mllCh more could be done by soft
ware den~lopers to provide the programs for real-time 
monitoring llgninst unusulll volumes of use or unusunlly low 
yields of 'hits,' in order to warn systems mllnagers about 
what may be unauthorized uses or improper 'browsing' in 
sensitive files. (Report, p. 395) 

The Committee does not, therefore, mean to relieve any adminis
tration offici!lls of responsibility for promoting the purpose of this 
subsection. v'Ve are !lware of the aYUilability of administratiye and 
technological means of promoting this purpose, and are mindful, in 
particulnr, of Justice Department technical reports by the Project 
SEARCH Group and reforms effected by law in the computerized 
information systems of the Stlttes of New York, Massachusetts, 
~1illllesota, nnd others. 

The Committee has tnkennote of Inudable acti vities in the executive 
branch to foster administrath-e obselTance of standnrds of confi
dentiality of information and systems secmity. Such efforts and 
m!lnagement guidelines have heretofore been dependent upon the good 
will of officials of the depnrtment nnd agencies and upon their zeal, 
time and discretion in use of resomces. 'rhis Act will not impede these 
efforts, but will provide the needed legal support to aid in their 
!lchievement. 

Subsection 201 (b)(7 J. Provides that no Federal agency that main
tains a personal information system or file shall e>:tablish any program 
for the purpose of conecting or maintaining information describing 
how individuals exercise rights guaranteed by the first amendment 
unless the head of the agency specifically determines that sllch pro
gl'Hm is required for the adminisimtion of a statute which the agency 
is eh!lrgecl with administering or implementing. 

This'section combined '.vith the app1ication of the principles of 
relevancy nncler subsection 201(a), reflects the preferred status which 
the Committee intends managers of informati.on technology to accord 
to informntion tOlH'hing areas protected by the First Amelldment of 
the Constitution. It is nimed nt protecting American,,) in the enjoy
ment of the privacy of their thoughts, habits, attitudes nnd beliefs in 
matters having nothing to do with the requirements of their dealings 
with an ngency seeking information. It is designed to assure that 
where sneh investigations are unclertaken, the decision is made by a 
responsible ollicinl who is accountable on the record rather than by 
the culminative ad hoc, case-by-cuse decisions of investigators and 
drafters of questionnaires whioh can easi1y become the common law 
of nu ageur.y's practiee iulieu of ngency-level deGisions, 

-,.. 
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This section is (~irf'c ted, to the plnnning stage of nny CXf'{'ll ti ve 
~l'!lneh pJ:ograms bemg d~slgnf'd. fo~ the principal purpose of idcnti/'y
mg AmeI'l~ans who exerC1.'5e theu' nghts uncler the First Amondment. 
~nd, of takmg note of how find when such nctivities are exercised. It 
l~ dIrected ,at pro~rums which ·would (1) require ,gathering of such dnta 
flOl~ On~81 ~g;enclCs or (2) would reqllll'e questIons to be asked of the 
sU~Ject llldIvlclual or of others a~?nt his or her personal politicnl 
!)ehefs ,l1!ld 1?llll<,>sophy, ab<,>ut legltlmnte activities of the individual 
m parhclpat,mg m commumty events, in religions practices, in seekinO' 
redress of gnevances throu~h snch methods as signing petitions to b~ 
spnt to 9ov~rnmf'nt agCUlCIC'S, ~.IC'mbers of Congress ol'State legisla
tur?S; pl?ketlllg under lawful Clrcnmstnncesj nssociating with others 
of lil~e llllnd for .the .purposes of exchangi:ng sociaJ, economic or politi
cnl VleWSj engagmg mlawful demonstratlOns with others of like mind 
for the 'purp<,>s~ of cxpressi~g oph~ions about governmental, social or 
econ01111C pohmes; or expr0ss!-ng Wi'.ltten or spoken opinions nhou t such 
matter:s through t~l~ press, meludmg letters to editors find comments 
on radlO and televlSlOn programs, 

This sectio!l's restT~int is ai~ed p~l'ticularly nt preventing collection 
of pr'?tected lllfOrm~tlOn not Immechately needed, abollt ltnv"-abiding 
~ne1'lcans" on the off-ehnnce that Government or the particulnr ag'enev 
11llgl~t pOSSIbly have to deal with them in the future, This, of eOUl'!'H~, 
ap~hes ,not only to the agency's own progrnms, but also to its plll'tiei
patlO:r: m ~ueh programs undertnken by other agencies. 

It, I:; (h~'eeted to overly-b~'~ad ~nquiries made in the eOUl'se of 
tlclmi.m.sterlllg programs reqlurmg Judgments on individuals for de
tel:rr:-ll1mg employment and other rights, qualifications, benefits, or 
pl'lVlleges under Federal statutes. . 

N.ex~, the section i~ directed to inquiries made for research or 
S~!ltlstlCal plU'pOs~S which, eye~ though they may be accompanied by 
Slllcere pledges ?£ c~)llfi~e~t.lali,ty are, by the very fact that govern
ment make the ll1qmry, mirmglllg on zones of personal priv!lcy which 
sho~1d .b~ ~x~mpt~d from unwurranted Federal inquiry. 

'lile m;tlatlVes for such programs enn be highly v'isible within an 
ag~nc:y .. 'lhey have cOl~C to. t1~e attention of Congress in formal regll
~atlOns, m draft regull,Ltl?nS, ll1m~ornli~l directives and orders est!lblish
mg programs or speClfYlllg cOl'tam cntaria for O'atherinO' informntion 
?eemed helpful to an ~g~llCy. The reql~rement~ of this ~ection, then, 
nnpose fi, duty on nclmmlstrators to reVIeW such sensitive information 
program~ at the em'lies~ po~sib}e, stage for their possible reception by 
th~ p.ubllC l1ncl the subject llldividuals as threats to first mnendment 
prlllClples .. 

Si~ce . a~ency heads ~nd administrators who may doubt their au
thoI'l~y Will consult theIr general couns~ls, and the Attorney General 
a~ ch~ef leg;al officer of the Gove:rllluent, It IS expected that this section 
WIll Hhpose no onerous burden on decision-makers, It is further 
e~-pec'''.d,)lOwev~rJ that :r:o~ only ,the ri~~dlettel', but. the spirit of the 
BIll 01 RIghts WIll pl'eYailm then' deClslOns and that where there is 
dispute about whether to solicit or tl'jr to collect the inforrnation· the 
scal~ win tilt t~ward observing the privacy of citizens and to~vard 
seeking.alteI'!lahve methods of fl~lfiUing tile administrative goals of 
the Federal Uovernment .. .. 

J ... , 
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The Committee does not expect that compliance. will be ~e~. by a 
one-time administrative fintIinO' that un ttgeIlC'y reqUIres [mch mformll
tion. Instead, there are expcr.t~d to be specific determinations for new 
progrnms or altcl'iltions !n e~istiJ.llf ones, for. clircetiYCs on inve:qt.iglt~in"l 
standards, and for spcr.liic mqml'lCS to be mrlnded on questIOnmnres 
SC'J] t for administmtiyc, statistiral, 01' res('n1'ch purposes. 

The standards nrC' applicable whet1wr the informatioIl is sought for 
tlllOth('l' aO'cncv',; list, or by means of ilwestigatiyc questionnaire, lie
doteetor, ~[lth: per,;onnlity' test, or !lny athol' similar technique. . 

Such determination will of neeessity require reference to reqlllre
ments of authorizing program statutes, "housekeeping statutes" of 
the departm~nts an~l ageneies, a~d perti?-ent j.\ldic~al decisi?ns. At 
a minimum, It expects that complIance Will begm .WIth cren.tl?n of a 
specittl reviewing process for such matters at the hIghest level II?- each 
agency and that efforts would be made to seek to. learn reactIOn to 
sin1ilar programs by Congress, the pre~s and pubhc.. .. 

Where authority is found to be lacking to make ~l:ell mqull'les as 
are deemed necessary for a statutory purpose, not~lln~~ prevents a 
dep~rtme~t or agency .fr0TI?- proposi,ng to the ~r.esldent a~d from 
seekmg of. Congress l~glslatlon g~'ar:-tmg the reqUISIte ?-uthonty. . 

In drawmg the partIcular restl'letIOn~ on data gathermg set forth I!l 
this section, the Committee does not mtenel to preclude future decl
sions that other types of personal infol'ml1.tion shnll not be collected by 
Federal agencies. 

Notices 

Subsection BOl(c). Proddes for the notices describing the personnJ 
information systems and data banks maintained by the departments 
and aO'enries of the executive branch. 
Th~ provision incorporates the recommended language contained 

in the draft administration bill, and specific recommendations of the 
HEW privacy committee. The duties herein are required to enable the 
privacy commissi.on to carry out its ~u!ies, as discussed a;bove, pur
sUl1nt to subsectIOn 103(11), of pubhshmg the Federal dIrectory of 
persond information systems and data banks. 

It is the Committee's intent to specify separately each matter. to 
be included or considered for inclusion in such notices. rrhe categol'les, 
however are broadly stated to allow agencies to adapt their statements 
to fit th~ir particular systems and files. 

The Committee intends that .no agen~y should be exempt from .the 
requirement to dev~lop such lllforn?a~IOn needed.Jor the re~Ulred 
notices and to send It to the Commlsslon. In addlLoIOn, agenCIes are 
required t9 prov-ide such information lor publication i~ the Federal 
ReO'ister 8Imultaneously when the Act becomes effectIVe. Annually 
the~eaftel', they are to supplement such notice or, if there has been 
no chanO'e in their personal information systems or data banks, they 
should cither state this or reissue their previous statement. While 
such simultaneous action may cause an initial logistics problem, the 
Committee believes it is necessl1ry if the public notice ~unction and the 
exerci.se of the riO'hts which it serves are to be meamngfuL. Congress 
has received complaints abou t the difficulty which organizations and 
individuals have in keeping track of the scattered, obscurely-wor~e~l 
public noLic;es filed by agencies which may affect f)rivacy and CiVIl 
liberties. In addition, citizens have complained t lat regional and 
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lo(~al employees of til£' ageneies do not haye available in their office,; 
sufficient inform!llion about other cl!tta banks, investigative or datfl
collection prognulls, or information praetices of their departments or 
agendes . 

. Since the Federal Register is not always available to the average 
citizen and ,;inc'e the urgency of a problem might preclude hi" seeking 
information from the Commission's guide to data banks, the Com
mittee intends that notices "lith the requisite' information should be 
available for distribution upon request. 

It is expected that the contents of notices filed with the commission 
would of necessity be more detailed and elaborate than that provided 
fol' such agency clistrilmtion, Sueh II document lYlight be abbreviated 
with itn indication of where the indiddual IllI1V seek additional 
information. -

The notice to the Commission shoulcl contain a listing of all statutes 
which recl1lire the eolleetion of snch personl1l information by the 
agency. This is to enable the Commission to cany out its function pur
suant-to subsection 103(a) to publish such list for each data bank and 
personal information system. This requirement was included by 
Committee amendment-so that Congress and the pUblic may know 
whether 01' not the agencies are collecting the information at the 
discretion or whim of administrators or if there is some statutory basis 
for it. This requirement to provide such legal data on a systematic 
basis will enable Congress, if it so desires, to reexamine or modify such 
statutory !1uthority. Such information on hand will also assist the 
Commission in its investigation of the eomplaints of violations of the 
Act, and in its study of the pmctices of State and local and private 
sector organizl1tion in which it is to reyiew the statutes and legal 
!1uthorities for data programs. 

Sllbsection 201 Cd). States the basic right of the individual to inspect 
anef correct the personal information which the Government has on 
record about th!1t peraon. Its provisions are minimum standards and 
are not intended to preempt or preclude laws and regulations providing 
even stronger protections for such rights. 

These provisions reflect the cumulative recommendations of many 
e)."Perts in constitutional law !1nd of governmental and private groups 
studying the issues of privacy and due process over many years. They 
also take into account experience with access and challenge provisions 
of the Fair Credit Reporting Act, as well as the many recommenda~ 
tions from the Federal Trade Commission, the public, and :Members of 
Oongress for strengthening and clarifying that Act. 

As originally introduced) the bill provided that e!1ch agency notify 
all individuals about whom personal information is kept in the orga
nization's files. This provision wott1d most clearly have guaranteed 
th!1t each individual would know what files of personal information 
are being kept, !1nd 1 y whom, !1nd for what purposes. However, the 
Committee recognizes the merit of the objection raised by Federal 
agencies that individual notification would be unjustifiably costly. 
The Committee relies instead on the initi!1tive of concerned individU!1ls 
to learn whether they are the subject of government files. Using the 
Directory of Information Systems as a guide, any individual that 
writes a letter to any department or agency or official of the Federal 
Government asking to know who,t files exist on him shall receive a full 
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accounting, OIl b<'half of the uddJ'C.'Bsed departnwIlt or agellt)" Hucl 
nil of its subsidniry gOY('rnmE'lltnl orguIli;mtions, gmntee~ nnd ('on
truetors, of preciselv \yhntfil<,s clo <,xisi. 

/)'ubsection 201 (d) (1). Rl'quires <'ach F<,deml agf;'lwy which lllnintnins 
an information twstpm or file to assure that nil individual who l'C'qnests 
them may exercise rights set forth uncleI' this subsectioll. Thi", re
quirement of "assurance" means no more nor less than that an agency 
must (1) issuC' appropriftte implementing regulations and (~) takp 
uffirmative actions to apply them. 

Fir,.,t, the person has t.he right to be infol'm<'Cl of the existenpe of 
pC'l'sonn1 information on him or 11pr, to kn(J"w whC'(her or not the ag<,ucy 
('VPIl has It sepamte file. 

In uddition, full aece,.,s to thilt file is to bE' nfforded and the right to 
inspect it in a form which i:-; comprehensiblP. This means thnt, unlikc' 
the existin~ practice in some ag<'ncies and under the Fair C'l'edit 
R<'porting ~\.ct, a person does not htlVe to r<,ly on a clerk's review of 
the file and a sumnulry of what is in it. In addition, an ag<'l1c) may not 
just present a punched card or a collection of symbols on tl print-out 
from a computerized system, or shorthand notes, but rnthc1', must st'(' 
thiLt. the information is presented in a form which the layman mtty 
reasonably understand. 

The Conlmittee agrees with the definition of "imlpection" pn)\"idrd 
by numerous report::; on pri,"aCT and summarized by tllE' ACHcl(,IllY of 
Sciences Report in the following terms: 

.. , where go,'ernrnent fill'S are eonceI'llrd, Wl' think 
inspection should 1ll<'ilIl the right of the individual to :-;{'(l a 
['opy or display of the actunl record in full, HUrl to ohtain 
an offieial copS, of it for a nominal fee. Having an ofIiciul 
describe the contents of the record to the individual but llot 
let him examine it himself does not meet the test of opell- •. 
ness or provide the psychological sense of lut ving sat.isfied 
oneself about what is really there. (Report, p. 370) 

The prrson is entitled to know the names 'of an rcripientsof prrsonnl 
informn,tion about such individual, including the rrcipient orgnnizll
tions and their formal or informal relationship to the system or fil(', 
and the purpose and dn.te when the information was given out. This 
requirement would not, apply, of~ourse, where the accounting. of 
aeeess and disclosure uncleI' subsectIOn 201 (b) (4) need not be ma1l1-
ttlined because of the exemptions pl'oyided in sl1bsection 202 (b). It 
would inyolve allowing t.he individual t.o examine whatever nrress log: 
is mnintnined for the file, together with alist of organizations exempted 
from entry in any log. 

'rhe individual also has the right to know the sources of the per~ 
sonal information. If such source is required to be kept confidential 
by statute, then the individual may be informed only of the nature of 
the sources. 

The data subject maybe accompanied by someone of his choice, 
in order to have the support or advice: of a friend) relative, or attorney, 
in inspecting and evaluating the informatio~ and ma~ng his. way 
thro'i:lgh whitt may amount ,to a paper m(1ze. 'The Oomnuttee belIeves 
this is rtecessary for effectivetlxercise of rights under the Act. In some 
cases; the data, may baso derogatory orothel'wise sensitive from a 
privacy standpoint that the individual may be asked to furnish 
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wl'ittPl1 prrmission authorizing discussion of the file in thn,t person's 
pl'Psen('{'. 

The pprson has the ri~ht to obtain the diselosures and access re
qllirrd to be given under the Act in person with proper identification, 
or by mail npon written l'equest. An ag<'ncy mn.y set reasonable 
::ltnn·lard eharges for document cluplication. 

Thi~ :o;ection provides the further right to be compl<'tely informed 
about t.he u:;r5 Hnd disclo:3l1re the agency has made of the information 
so thu t the indiyid nnl lUay trace 11l1l1 correct the further uses of an:r 
inac('umtc information, or take any neceSSnI'V action to retrieve it 
frolU improper discJosure. The cle!,l:ree of " coii1pleteness," of coursr, 
won]el depend on whnt information the operat.ive official has to his 
knmvlrdg-e, or can reasonnbly obtnin. In addition, the handling of such 
('nsrs wonld be governed by the agency regulations defining what is 
~lrcml('d complete, timely and relevant to the a5ency needs in using the 
lllfol'lllH lion for any plll·po~e. 

.S!lb8l'ction 21)1 Cd) (2). Describes the actions requir<,d of an agency as it 
111ll1lrnnrn rrsponse to a person who lets the agency know in some oral 
or writ.ten fnshion that he or she wishes to challenge, correct or explain 
personal information about that person contained in a system or file. 
'Some stutntcJl'Y requirements or regulations may provide greater 
rights. These procedural rights are recognized as minimum in the 
recommendations of major commentators and studies. AU of them nre 
direetrd to implementing the basic principles of privacy and due 
process; that a Government agency should not take note of personal 
matters nt all, and that it. should, on the other hand, have information 
which is accurate and relevant as needed to make fair administrativ<, 
,deei:;icJl1s. 
. SlIbsection 201 (d)(2)(A). The agency is to investigate the alleged 
macenra('V bv anv reascmable means available, and to record the 
Cll1'rent sintn~ of the personal information. Such investigt1tion mav 
requirr 110 more than a telephone call to another agency to ask t.hem 
to vprify t.he data. It mny require no more than a review and 1'e
rording of documentation, affidavits, authoritative m!lterials, or 
1'('('01'<1:; supplied by the individual. It may mean no more than check
ing other records and quest!oning investigators of the agency to clarify 
yague reports or ('onect. lIlaccuracies. It may mean no more than 
reviewing the actions of a computer programmer who deleted or 
reduced to a minor role relevant information necessary to present tl 
eomplete and fail' account of l1 situation. 

Th<, ngency regulations, with the guichtnce of the Oommission's 
guidelines will ])ro1'i(le standards for ~this and other actions of the 
l'e-viewil1g official. The subsection is not intended to require an agency 
to extend its investigat.ive powers beyond its statutory jurisdiction or 
beyond the reach of its _fiscal and administrative resources. Rather, 
·one of the purposes is to provide fairness to the agency by assuring 
that. administrative means are afforded which allow the agency to 
protect itself from charges of inaccuracy and untimeliness by taking 
the necessary action to verify and update the challenged information. 

Sllbsection 201 Cd) (2) (B). Requires the agency to eOl'l'ect 01' eliminate 
-any challenged information that its investigation shows to be incom
plete, inaccurate, not relevant to its statutory needs, not timely or 
neee:;sal'y to be retained, or which can no longer be verified. 
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The !1ndil1<V of a n('('d fOl' I'rt('ntion ('Ull indu(h' the' lI~PS reqniI'(l(1 hy 
thp a~PIl(,Y'S ~H'('(ls for mppting 11l1millistrativp, rpscurdl or stutistieul 
obliga(ion~. '1'hp der'iding offi('('l' should be nbh' to do more thnn ritl' 
11 pI:psnmpd 1)(\('(1: 1'Hth(>l:, (Ill' officer should bp uhlr to ('ite a statutory 
01' ot11p1' legal reqnil'ClllPllt Sll pporting the dl'(~ision. 

Sllb,~(ctilJn ;2u1(cl)(2) (( '). If thp illn'stigatioll d(ws not l'('solvp tIl(' 
disputp thp U<VP]H'Y, lludpr this suhse<'fioI1 is to a('('('pt ancl illC'lnde 
in tlIp ;'('1'0]'(1 ~f sll('h information, a stait'mpnt of rea,:ouablc lpngth 
proyidNI by th(' data subjppt Spttill~ forth his Ol' hp1' positioll Oll tIl(' 
(lispu(p. 

\Vhrl'e\'pr possiblc', sH('1l sllpplpIl1Plltnl infol'lnatioll is (0 lw ineillcl('ri 
01' Plltpl't'd in tIll' origiwtl filP. In SOI1W eHSPs, ·wlH'l'P ('ompnt(']' pro
grnrmning 1l1~'C'll(I.\' \lllllcrtakNl pl'eVP11ts !h~ <'ntl'y of SlH~l dis,fmtpc! 
inforlllu(ion, It mH\' bp ]ll'('P';SI11'\' to ,;tore It In n sepurlltp hlp, 'nth an 
IlPPl'opriatp pHtry 'in til£' fOl'Iluil 1'('('01'(1 of tlw ('xistpJ1('p Plspwhel'P of 
l'elpV!Ul t informn dOll. 

S"b8€ctioll 2i11 (d)(2) (IJ), Req nirc,; tIl(' ngpl1('y to l'Pport tIl(' f'lwl
lpng{'d infol'mnti()]) Ilnd to snppl)' tlIp snppl(,lllentnl slatpIllrnt ill all,\' 
sul;s('(plPnt di';';C'llIillatioll or n,:;p of' the disputp<i information. 

Following ('Ol'I'C'C'liOll or pjiminution of ehnlkng<:'d datIl, the n~I'1l(':v 
shall, at tIl(' I'C'Cjm·st of til(' iIHliyidu/ll, inform pl'('yiotls l'c~('ipiPlJts of 
its pliminlltion or c'oITPf'tion. This l'l'CIUil'PT1H'llt is 110t ('o11si<l(,1'('<1 an 
llllI'PU"Ol1llblr OlH' S111('(' til!' (latn is ('onditiOl1Pcl and limit,rcl br the 
inj'ol'llwd l'PC{llPst of thp individuul ,dlO will hay!' :-onw knowledg'(' of 
Pl'PyiOllS r('(:ipipnts and Pl'PSC'Ilt l1~PI'S from C'x('l'eisillg hi~ right. to 
know sneh mattN"; nnd<'l' suhsel'tIOn (d) (1), nIHI from lllsp('('!mg 
whatev('l' mouitoring tho agC'H('Y is rpqnil'pd to maintain undl'l' sllbsP('
tioll 201 (h) (:i) and t:l:). In addition, t11p rl'spollsible aftl'Il('Y oUietuls will 
hnye dis('uss('r! with the persou the HS('.S (0 whi(~h thp data hns bt'Pll 
put, j~> their knowlt'~lgPl m~d given him reliable adYi(~n 01; ,the lHw(,l .ror 
pm'sum" fhp ('orredlons "{lth nllotiJcr agC'llCY or pf'rs()ll. 1 he prOVIsIOn 
is iutpn7lNl further to 1'('<111('(' thl' tinw

C 

an(! rpSOHl'C'(,S thr individIJul 
lllU,.;t r;q>pr:-d in (,OJ'l'pding his. l'Pco~'ds witj~ eneh 11-;<>1', offiee, bll.r~au 01: 
ng('ney wlndl lllfty huve rN'C'n"(>(llt. It w1l1 prevpnt the repptltlOIl of 
tIl(' a('c'ps-; llnd f'hnllpnge efforts for the same purPORP. 
~o time limit was set on th(' provision, sinee it llllly be important 

to IpnI'n if one 11Sr1' r(1ceiy('d the da ta nnder son10 joint program tt'n 
YPUI'R pr('vions, ·while thosp dis(:losl1J'(1s made in tIl(' t> .... o ~·pars previolls 
In!l)-' he of no eOnSP(llWrwn. T11e d(\(:iliing ofIicial shonhl make' SOIlH' 

pfi'ort within un ag:(,]H'Y to traee fOl'mal 01' informal p!'ograms (oJ' 
('x('hunging or ShHl'iuf)'data whi('h would l'easonnbly lIlvoh'C' chs
dOSlU'P~ from the indi;iclllnl's :filp J()l' nny purposr. 

Wherl' slJ{~h information would not Jje i'e'<j uil'ed to he kept lwforp 
this Ad or would not br kept uncler Ow pxemptiol1s of t.his Aet, it 
would rl'cognizuhlv be impossible 01' difficult to comply with :-;lwh 
l'Nll]irC'ments, In sllCh ('ases, what is envisioned is a good faith ('ffort 
to Hf'sist the individual. 

Sllbsection 2Ul(d)(2)(F). Establislws mttehin('r~- for appealing a~l<l 
rrviewinO' tIl(', fttilul'(, to l'('solve a dispute or the <leeisiou of all offieml 
to deny ~ l'eCil.est to C01'l'pd or supplement information. 

M ItD.y seholal'ly proposals to afford tl~e right: of. Hecess anc~ c~lIl11Ol~ge 
of rpeol'cl::; luwe ineorportltecl sueh 11 right wlthm au achmmstl'tLtlve 
::;ehemo O'iving the individual the right to appeal to nn independent 
rrgulatory body. Thb WllS the inteiit of the original bill whieh gave 
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tIl(' individuul tl1<' rig-ht to !1Jp a statpIllPnt and p1'(n-i<ied appeal rig'hts 
to the F('<iel'ul Privaey BOllrcl, whirh hnrl ('('asp nnd desist pow('rs~ 

The Committ('(" uft(,!, (~onsiclerip<1' tpf't.imOllY on the wisdom of 
alternative methods of regulation, (leei(i£'d ng'liillst milking tbe nl'w 
Commission 11 FedpI'lt1 "oinb1l<bmun" rornplttint body, aithough it 
mHy now reec'IV(' complaints illustm(ing patterns of violations of the 
Ad, 

In~teacl, thp individual mny s(>ck r('vi('w with~n th(' nO'eur,\, and 
direct juclidnl l'('vipw b.\' the 1;'e(lp1'111 Di,.;triet Court in the

ro 
en,ilt the 

ag(,Il('Y rcjec'(s tIl(' ehallE'nge to its rl'('orcls. 
.At the I'E'(llwst of the individual., the ag(,lley must provide n IH'urillg 

wlthin :~o days of' the re(l11('st and th(' individual lllny appear ,yith 
(~Oll]IS('l, pl'Ps(>nt C'vidpllC(' Hn(l ('xaminp Ducl (Toss-examine ·witlles,.;e,.;. 

If, nft('1' SlH'h a heuring, tIl<' c'lllllkng<,d l'r('ol'd is found inadequate 
llllc!er 201(<1)(2) th(,ll the agl'ney must llUl'g(' it from the file and from 
thp ngeJH'y systPlll, or mOllify it llS found u}JpropriatP. 

TlIp uefions or iun(·tiolls of auy np:l'll(,y on :t rpqnest to rC'vipw lllid 
dlullellgp p('r~()nlll (itLht in its po,.;spssioJ1. is llladp l'l'viewable by thE' 
appropriate Luited Statcs Distriet Court by s1lbsC'etioIl 2()1 (<1)(2) 
(Fj(iii). . 

Thp Innguagp of this ,.;nbseetion reikets that in an lllirninbtl'llt:on
sponsored omnilms nriminuj jn,.;tiep bill !lnd was l'l'l'OIlllllelidpd b,' 
several witnessps and kgttl experts, ' 

T t is the Corlllilitt('e intent to snbstit ntc' for rl'glllutory 1t00rTU'Y 
l'Pview, It rps]Hlll"ive ,.;pp('(ly, agency pro('t'SS for re~olving' eitizpn~s 
('oTllpluints about improper, illpgnl, or {'ur('iess iuformation prnetiep;--; 
of the Fedel'lll GOYl'l'nrl1eut. vVhp1'e many ngeIlc'ies IllUY provide II 

l'evipw pro(~l'ss after u harmful de(~h;ion is iillttl(.' with tIl<' inforIlllltioIl, 
thi,.; sectioll Ilntieipates.spl'r'ittl initiative by agenc'ie;-; to I'x(p!HI exi,.;(ing 
pl'oepss{'s, 01' to esttlbhsh new }lrO(~('(hlrl's to encompass l'N1Ul'sts for 
H('.C'C:-;S llud ehaUpl1ge ttt nn earlier stage in the Illllllllgement, of the 
ini'orllla tion. ~. 

As clisc'usspcl In'pyionsly, the COllllllittc(' ([rems !-iuch ae('('ss Imd 
ehnllengc rights ess('ntinl to l'uforcelll('nt of the 1\('t, nnd as an /lit I to 
monitoring the sys(('m, Hnd to promoting the l'eduetioll in the bulk of 
l'~ltdttted, irl'elrvunt files whieh agl'ncies keep, 

",Vhile . agPllcie,s mlly c-xempt. themselve;-; thrcH!gh 11 l'ulpmnking: 
proeeSR, 1Il eprtmn m'(,:1S, Hnd WIth respect to paril('uJal' records, the 
UOlllmittee doe:-; not ronsider the grant of s11eh di;-;cretion 11 lll!1l111ate 
to exC'reise it to the limit, but l'utlll'l', to exereise it sparingly, with <111(' 
regard for the priu('iple of dcmo('mtic governrnl'nt Ilnd the recognize(l 
right (If' ttIl eitizens to knowledge about the aetivities of govl'rmIIPnt, t1 
right lllore prpcions when the aetivities relate to illfol'lllU,tioll uniquelY 
pertaining to the eitizen, " 

Sl/9st~tion 201 ~e). Provides for the coverage of the Act to appJy to 
certum mforrnatlOll S':YStPllls or files of l'ontl'aetOl'i; and granteps or 
others when a Federal ageney provides by a ('outraet '-'Tant or 301'l'e
ll1('nt. for the spedfie creatioil or snbstmltial alterati~l~ of snch i~fol'
mation system when the primary purpose of th<:' grant"~ contract or 
agreement is the ereatlon or substan tilll alteration of such 3n infor
mation system, 

vVlJe.lt such eonditiom; apply, the ngency shall, consistent. with its 
Iluthol'lty, cnu:-;e the requirements of subsections 201 (ll), (b), (e), or 
(d) to be nppJied to sueh system und then ou1y to the relevnnt portions 
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of SUdl syst('m:-; or data bunk., us arc speeificully crelltc'd or substnntially 
llltpl'pd by s11eh grunt, eontl'llct 01' agreenwnt. 

111 (,HSPS when eontruetol's und grantees 01' pnl'ties to an ngl'eemell t 
l.Lrp publie agrIlcips of 8tatp lUltl loeal governments, the requirements 
of sllhspetioll'; (a), (b), (e) and (d) shall be dremcd to have been met 
if tllp Fpderal ag(,Il(,Y upt(,l'rnines that the State 01' political subdi"isionH 
of the' Stat('s have adopted l('gislation or regulations which imposE' 
similar or stronger requirE'ments for thc seeurity of information sys
tems and the eonfidentiality of personal information contained ther('in, 
and for the individual's right to have access to rpcords and to chal
lenge their accuracy, 

SlIbs(,('tio7i ;201 CO (1), ThiH subsection is in L(,lHled to assure knowl('dge 
by COllgr('ss, the {'xp(mtiv<' brunch, and intere:,;ted group:,; of acw 
Federal data banks and pooling of informational and computer 
l'('''Otll'tC's to eon:,;titlltu ceutl'ali:wd data svstems not fOrOSE'ell by 
Congl'e"s, It is to prevmlt a el(' facto national (lata banks on individuai" 
f1'(,(, of th(' l'estrainb on F('(lei'ul pmY('r established by Constitution 
and statutes, 

It is intended furth('r to [H'event crcation of data banks and new 
personal information sy:,;teIlls ,,'it1lOut :,;tntutory authorilmtio11 from 
Congress and without p1'o1>('r regard for pl'inlcy of the ineliYidmtl, 
('onficl('ntiulity of data, and security of the :,;y:,;tem, 

The sP(,tion ther('fore rpquil'es any Federal agency to report to the 
COllllllis:5ion, the Gc'nel'al 8eryiees Admini:,;tratioll, and to Congr('ss 
011 proposed per:';onnl datu banks and informution systems or files, on 
1ll'opos('(1 significant expansion of existing one:';, on integmtioll of 
major lilps, on prog1'!llllS for significant reconls linkage within or 
among ag('neies, or for cE'ntralizntioll of resources nnd facilities fOl' 
a tl t Ollhl t eel tia t a processing, 

Explanation of this subsection should be supplemented by l'oferenee 
to the analysis of subsections 103(c) and 201(b)(G), 

,Such notices shall abo desrl'ibe the agency's judgment, positive or 
llegativE', of any ('Ji'eet it pprceives that such propo:';ai might have 011 
th(' rights, benefits, ltnd privileges under Government programs of 
the ppople who are tho subject:,; of informlttion involved in the. ehange. 
For instance, doe:,; it Hl('!Ul that another agemT which makes decisions 
on otll('1' l'ights of a person will now have terminal access to data of 
nn ngpl1(:Y for purposes of ml1king its decisions and thus raise cluc' 
Pl'OCt'SS i~sues of relevancy? vVill it uUow creation of 1t dllta bank for 
inve,.;tigative or intelligence, or rescarch purposes which might, by 
its VC\l'y exist('nc(', have nn intimidating eHeet and raise first amend
ment quo,.;tiom of rec()I'd:,; surveillance? Will common storage facilities 
by l1g'('ncies enllble common usage. not envisioned by the data subjE'et 
or fueilitnte theft or improper access? On the other hand 'will the 
ehnnge:,; promotE' more effeeLive E'xercise of individunl rights) and 
fninwss in decisions about the person'? 

,Vhat is llnticiplttecl is a check-off by the agency on the possible 
{'nluUlccment of or threat to the civil liberties and civil rights of 
('itixcns, ineluding clue process rights, from such changes, 

TIll' noti(,e shall al,;o state what administrative and technological 
f{'atul'(,"; and mea:,;ures are deemed necessary to protect the security 
of the information sy -tem or data bank and the confidentia1ity ot' the 
information, 8nch a sttltemcnt should l'epresen t the ideal situation 
giycn t1lC' kinds of pel':';OllIII information llncl the promise of confi-
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~len,ti~lity [;ccord('cl it by la\V or ~y understanding with the :mujeet 
mdlvl(luaJ. The report would thenlllclude the agency's best jUdO'lllPIlt 
on how best to nehieve these goals 'within the limits -of available'" t('('h
llology" re~oUl'ct::';, and legislative authority, The subsection requires 
a deSCl'lptlOn of the formal ancI informal actions ncO'otintiolls and 

. I h' 'b' representatlOIls ane t ell' outcome, undertak(,ll to obtain neees:,;un' 
felttures, This should inelude aeconnting of auy eonsnltation with 
tompllter and system experts, ineluding the agen'cy's 0" n stltff mem
bers tLnd those employed by the National Bureau of 8tancltml:i the 
Genel'u} 1:)el'vices AdI!linistrution, by computer manufacturer:;,' [wd 
Pl'OfE'SSlOnal orgalllzatlOlls OIl compui('r nnd informacion technoloD'V' 
and any others "'ithin and without the E'xeel1tive bl'nnch sueh'"'ll~ 
"preialists ill public administration nncl constitutional law: 

The Committee recognizes that po level of security can be Rpef'ifiecl 
as absolutely adeql1at~ andt,1uLt tlus often depends 011 what is available 
to pl'<?lllote the type of seCUl'It3; ne.ecle,d for certain type,; of information, 

It lS expect{:cl that l1 set of Cl'ltCl'la on the degree of SOll:"itiyity of 
p~l'sor:nl data 1ll the system would be developed 011 the bnsis of the 
llls~ol'l('al breaehes of ?onfident~aIit:r of that type of information, 
It IS clear from the val'lOUS pubhc records mul studies that there nrc 
some information ~:r:-;tems in which there ha,'e been breaclu's for 
person~tl gain or political lnotives 01' other unauthorized purposes, 
There IS clenrly It ll~ed to safegluL!'d, these files as a, first priority, The 
r~pol't to be ,file(~ Wlih the COHllmsslO,n would detail the agency plan, 
gn'en the hu;toncal threats 01' the lIkelihood of them, Clellrly the 
filei'l in the Socittl Security Ad,ministrati.on, while sensitiw, might not 
ha \'e the same level of pOSSIble secul'lty breaches as the Passport, 
Office Lookout File 01' the Civil Service COll1mi~sion TnY(lstigative 
Index, At,tached, to that l'~P~l't would be the description of tJle ageney':; 
cOllsnlt!1iIons WIth the N atlOnal Bureau of StancInrds including any 
l'ecommendations made by BUl'e!1u officials and other ('onlput(:l' 
experts on desirable standards for sn.feguarding information, 

Some unnecessal'Y ('one'ern has been expr('ssed by certain agel1('i('s 
as to how :-;oon they 'would have to install such safrguards and whethp1' 
the~r would be able to function at all after enactment of tho bill until 
~hey obtained such f~l1tures in their systems, For some files 01' systems, 
It would be appropl'late to define Rtages and goals to achieve th(' fun 
level of security, Good-faith compliance can be done in u, stage proc('ss 
where necessary, but it it> expected that there would be a program of 
steady and consistent efforts to attain the desired standards: 

From the available studies, and from the reports of unauthorized 
access,it is apparent thl1t few :Federal data banks and information 
sY,stems arc liyll:g up to e~isting standards, Testimony to the Com
mIttee, the N atlOnal Academy report and others have shown that 
there are well-known techuiques for controlling authorization of people 
to use data) to monitor inquiries into the data system, to do current 
monitoring of the level of use of anT participant to detect unusual and 
possibly unauthorized activity, and other audit-trail techniques, These 
nre all avoilable methods of providing security of systems for adminis
trative, technical, and physical Plu'poses, 'I'hese and many other 
technigues ,are wh~t !Lgencies should be expected to u'l?pl,:y to their 
own sltuatlOlls, wItlnn the framework of the ComllnsslOn model 
guidelines, 

~c:..' __________________________________ . _____ ._ . 
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~Jnn~' of the tprlmiqups involVC'd in aclininistrativC' and ph:vilieal 
s('('nrity woul.) appl.\' to tapC' eC'ntml recordt' rooms such ail the rani 
ind('x of tIl(' Civil SPITi(~e Commission, the manual fingC'rprint file 
of the FBI, and thC' U.S. Army Records CpntC'r. 

Howevpl', rompuLer s~'stpms pose speeial prohlems bC'ruuse of on
lhw tpl'Ininul eommnlliratiollR. Therefore, the growth usC'ful standards 
and proee(~llro eould .be nourished.... .... 

1'hC' notice should melnde a desC'l'lptJOll oj rhnngt's 111 exu;tmg mtor
ngellC:Y or intpI'governl11pntal informnlional l'C'llltionships, whether 
tlwse are pursnnnt to EXE'cutivE' order, stnlutp, ngreempnt, or nustom. 
This is to afford the Commission, intprestC'd gl'onps, and the Congl'l'ss 
1m OPPol'tunit:v to evaluate the impac·t of ~uC'h computerization or 
(~lHUlges in information s~'stC'ms on the ob:;e1'vlllwo or pl'inc:ipies of 
"f'jHtl':ntion of POW('I'S and of fodE'ralism indnding thE'ir impaet on 
pC)1Nel'S amI ant.hol'ity of t'tate nnd locnl govel'1lll1ents. 

It is expectE'd that preeise clet[lils to be incltHINl in sneh reports 
may be ft1'1'I1ngecl "'ith the Pl'ivney Commission, pnrsuunt to considel'~l
t iOll of logistienl and acllllinistnttive feasibility. 

The Cmuuilt('e intC'lHb, by requiring the filing of snch not~ces 
and tho Commission review of thC'111 , to assure to th(' extE'llt pOSSible 
under this Act the pl'omotion of the pnblie poliey re{h'(~ted in the 
Nationul Academy of Seienees rE'port that: "All aspects of important 
new 1'eeo1'<1 svstellis should be subje(·t to pxnruinution m:i to tllC'ir civil 
libE'1'iiE'8 in1l)lications and as to' citi%en real'tion to their various 
features. A8 with computerization itsC'lf, the proeess of (lst!lblishing 
IlPW roeo1'<1 systems or changing old ones in eXE'el1tive agencies ought 
to hewll1e 1110re yisible nnd deliberate * * *" (Report, p. :399). 

SlIbsection B01(f)(2). Provides that tho agency must dE'lay the P~'o
poso.l for GO days if the Commission, nIter revie'wing the agE'llcy'::; notH'e 
and investigating its implications under the terms of the A.ct and thp 
Illnndate to the ngency wHler subsection 201 (b) (G), a!-' discussed. aboVE', 
notifiC's the agency that the proposn,] does not eOl1:ply wltl~ tho 
stnnclnrds for privaey, cOll.ficlentin.lity, and system secul'lt)" established 
nnclE'l' the Act or by regulation pursuant to it. 

This allows the ('ollunission time to file flny investigl1tive reports 
on the matter as required pursuant to title 1. 1'\" o thing in tIllS Act 
then prevents ngency officials from proceeding with this proposal, nor, 
on the other hand, does anything in the Act require them to proceed 
with it. This suhseelioll merely provides for a moratorium of 60 clnYh 
where the Commission, under it;; mandate, finds a proposl11 so fraught 
with aetual or potentil1l cOllstitntionnl, legal, or administn1tive diffi
culties that it ought to be specifically examined or authorillE'd by 
Congress, or ouglit to receive the 1\u:ther attention of appropriate 
high level executive branch officials. 

'Subsection 201 (g). Provides that. E'neh Federal agE'nc~r covE'J'ecl by this 
Act whieh muintnins a personal information sY3tem or file shall 
mnke reasounble efforts to serve advance notice on the subject of 
information beforo it disseminates or makes availn.bie a file or any 
data on that per;;on pursuant. to compulsory legl~l process. The 
pUl'pose of this section i8 to pE'rmit nn individual advance notice so 
thut he may takE' appropriate legal steps to suppress a subpv','a 
fm· his personal elata. 'When it undertakes itself to notify the individunl, 
it may require that thE' eost burden of suell efforts must be borne by 
tho requesting agency or person. 
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The cOl11mittC'(' intends subsection (g) to imposE' strieter requirE'
mpnts upon the diselosure of information to protect it from the 
seun'he:; of random investigators who ma~r obtain information from 
fl'iE'ndly employees or who may simply flash a badge or use influence 
to obtllin such information. However, the subsection is not intended 
to require compulsory I('gal pro(~ess where it. is not presently required. 
l'\or is it intended to loosen any present l'e:;;trictions imposed by 
statute or regulation whereby infol'm!ltion l11tly only he obtained 
through court order or other 1e9;111 proeeRS. This subsection reflects 
the Committee's agreement "ri.th th(' HE'V report recommendation 
which was founel necessarv "to nssure thut an individual will know 
that data are being sought 'by subpenn, sUIlllllons, or other compulsory 
legal proC'('ss, so ns to onnble the pE'rson to assert whutever rights are 
a'\~ailablC' to prevent disc1oslll'e of the data if such nctions seem 
desirnble. 

This sec:tion is intended to apply to all personal informlltion held 
h~' un agency, including ndmillistmtivf', statistical and research 
elata. It is intended to be 11 separate safegual'd independent of any 
other exemptions in the Act in order to c'arl'Y out thE' principle that 
nn individt1l11 should be put on uotiee whenever nny agency official 
is under judicial compulsion to surrender dUtiL, und to know when:ever 
personal data will be put to nsE'S unknown to the individual and not 
speeified by the agency in its publ~shed notices. In ~um~nary, it is 
de~igned to assure thut the person Will be 11ble to cx;erCl~:e l'lghts unclC'l' 
this Act to check the datil, for accuracy or to mom tor It" further nse 
and rediselosure by the requesting aO'cnc,r or person. Sinee it i~ not 
intended t.o subtract from existing legal safeguard.; covering such 
information demamls, it is tllso intended to allow the individual to 
C'xerc~ise any C'xisting rights under FNleral and State laws und rE'guln
tions to ehullenge the issuance of administrative or judicial order;;. 

Slibsection 201 (h). Provides thttt no person may condition the grant
ing or withholding of any right, privilege, or benefit, or make as a con
dition of employment the securing by nny individual of any informa
tion which rna)' be obtained through the exercise of any right seeured 
under the provisions of section 201. It reflects the committee's inten
tion to protect the data subject from coercion by Government ngeneies 
or private businesses and' organizations who may condition rights, 
privileges, benefits or considerations otheI'\\ise due the person equany 
"ith all other citizens upon the obtaining of a personal file or data. 
This subsection reflects the concerns of administration and agency 
:;pokesmen who feared that opening up the individual's personal files 
which have been protected from disc10sure to that person or to othe~s 
in society would subject the per~on to nIl kind.s of de.mands. for mech
enl and other personal records. Smce the commIttee's mtent IS to make 
eel'tnin inroads into the wcll-menning paternalism of Federal agencies 
so that an individual may be' advised what informn,tion the agency is 
collecting or holding, this subsection provides a right against such 
coercion which is enforceable in the Federal District Oourt in a civil 
action pursuant to section 303 (c). This subsection is not intended to 
prevent an individual from seeking and obtaining rights under section 
201, but is designed to provide a legal remedy for what are believed to 
be unrem,onable and coercive pressures on that person sufficient to 
state a cause of ac:tion before fi Federal judge. 
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Section 202 

DISCLOSURE OF IXFOR.\IATIOX 

,subsection .202(a). Provides that no Federal agency shall diselosc, 
transfer or chssemmate perBonnl files find information to nIly person, 
agency or privnte organization unless certain conditions are met. In 
conjun,:tion with subseetion 201 (a) (3), this :.;eetioll i:.; intended to pro
mote the informed consent of the individual to the uses to which 
government puts the personal data it collects 01' creates. It is thus 
expected to exert some check on excpssive or ilIeo'al reach of (Yovern
mental power over the individual, and on illegnl Ol~inaclvertent ~(mtl'lll
iz?-tion of i~vestig~tive programs and linkage of datn F\dernl hunk" 
wlth those m the State and local governments and the pn':tlte ,.;('ctor. 
By allowing the individual to know wherc tht' data is fiowill'Y, tht' 
provision should !llso assist in preYenting the illrgal or illlprop~r 11,,<, 
of data by agency officials and employees who have no bUBiu(',.;s with 
the file or information. 

S7lbsection 202 (a) (1). Requires the agency to make written rt'que,.;t 10 
th~ individual and obtuin his 01' her written consent. Compliance with 
t11lS l:?afegunrd mny be at t1w time of initial collection. 

S~tbsection f202(a) (2). Requires the agency to make no such dis
scml11?tion unless the recipient of the informution has (Hlopt 1'(1 
rules III conformity "with the Act for mnintainino. the sN'urit" of its 
informntion syst('nls and files and th(' confid('uti:tity of tlIt' inJ'OI'I1lH
tion. 'rlus mandate, similar to recommendations of seY0mll'<'porb and 
commentators, is to USSlll'P continuanee upon transfer to ullotlH'l' 
agency or to a governmental or pri,'nte ol'gaui:r.ution for n FNlrrnl 
purpose, of the protection to which the information is entitled 1)('
('au~e of the original understanding with the eili:r.en or the origi
natmg. agene)~ or organi~at~oI}-. It is intended to apply to transfC'l' of 
n l)UrtlCular file of allY mel! ndual us weU as to tht' {l'ansf<'l' of lIlllS"; 

data from one automated jnformation system to another and to tIlt' 
linkage of information systems. H the" formul OJ' inforr;lul seplll'it\, 
proeedures of the rN,t'iyillg ngenc'y clenrly 01' implie(lly \\'Cmld ullo~\' 
(he data to be used in ways not intended by the indiyiduul nnc! not 
udynneed by the ug('ncy in its d('alings with the penson, then 110 

transfe!' could he made. This w()ulcl ulso nppjv to interaoY(,I'llmentuT 
dntu-sharing snell as trunsfC'l' of internal revenne files to State and 
local goyernnwnts without nssuring proper prot('C'tion for the ('011-

Iid('n tiality of the da ttL. " 
Whilg ~hc ~riginnl b~l1 ttnd the HE'Y Her:' wt l'llvisiollNI an tlg(\lH'S'S 

c1etCl'Illlmllg substnnhal" l1ssurunce of observnn.:e by the other [lO'(\IH'Y 
of sneh protections, the Committec WUB told b)" cOlllpntel' expert;, ane1 
ngenr,.y represt'ntatins that it wouM be diffieult for one aO'ene:\" to C'Il
fore~ such condition:::; "within unother agency. Thus, th~ 8ulJsedion 
re.cfllll'e:'1 the agency to look to published l'ules fo1' its judgment on the' 
Wl:-l<!om of transfel', but nnticipntes tllllt compliance with the subsection 
would usually result in creation of interngel1(~y IH'gotintions and a 
record of forIllal agreeIllrnt for the conditions of trlUlsfer and for pro
tection of the data in the receiving agency. 
. Subsection 202(0,) (3). Prohibits disseminntion unless the information 
I~ to b(' used only for the pmpos('s !'et forth by the sender or by the 
l'('('ipient, pursuant to the )'('ql1irements for noticc nnder subsection 
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201 (.e). Agltin, t)le Bame considern:tions of enf?reemcnt and p,riVt1CY 
rlliLlltntees apphc~bl~ to. the preVIOUS subsee~lOn apply to tIllS one . 
. rIl? t~geney transfernn~ I~ expected, at the llllnimum, to protect the 
111<11v1<1 ual and the public mterest by assuring that the uses for wluch 
tl:o new agenc)' 01' user stittes that it wiehefO tho data are consistent 
With lh~se for whieh formal no~ic.o has been given by either the 
trnD.:-:.fcrrmg ngeney or the recClvmg ageney or user. Adclitionll,l 
guarantees beyond those of ~his "ection may be pursued, aDd, indeed, 
nre encouraged. Th~ COnlllllttee recognizes that some agencies take 
~neh fl1rt,11el' ~)l'e~~I1~ltlons .ns n matter of course for transfer of personal 
lllfounatlOn. flus IS partIcl1.larly true of ditta transfel'l'ed pursuant to 
tl:e F('dor~l per~onnel se~untv progl'l1m and Executive ordCl'S c1enlina 

WIth dusslfiecl mfOl'IlltttlOn. N otlling in tlus section is intended t~ 
re;<ItH:e the strength of those admiIustrative protections for gunrantees 
of prrvacy Itnd conficlentit1litv. 

E:-.:e~·utive br:anch spokesnlen and others have advocatecl that these 
('OndltlOJ1S f?r lllterageney ancl other types of disclosure should be in 
the alit'l'natrve. They believe that mere consent of the individual mav 
be enongh, or that. notiee to ~he pl~b~ic at !arge of the agency's intend eel 
l.lse, or !n~re l'eq.mrement of aclmlmstratlve an~l technical protections 
for thc.mformatlOll, 'yould each alone be suffielCnt as the general rule 
g(~V('rmng transfer of personal data. The Committee has disagreed 
\,":llll this approach in the ~el~er. tha.t there may be an aura of compul
~lOn or possl~le .tl~reat of mtlmldatlOn, or an apparent unfair induce
ment of the md~vldual a.ttacbed to a request 01' requirement to sur
renclel' pers~mallIlformatlOn for one governmental purpose. This may 
alll?unL to Improper Federal prei:l8Ure tc eonsent to any and all uses to . 
:vlueh the agOl~cy may put the data, including that attendant upon 
mte.mg.-ene,\' o~· lIlto:'~ovel:n;mental transfer. 'rhe best way of guarding 
agamst tlus kllld of unplwlt governmental pressure and affordina the 
incli:v~dual a.dequate protection is to require all three condition~. In 
adchtlOn, thIS prevents ~n agency from merely citing a notice of in
tended "l~se" as 3: routllle .aJ?-cl ea~y mean:-; of justifying transfer 01' 
rel.eas~ of lllformat~on. AclnllmsLratlOn spokesmen were concerned that 
tllls.nJ.lgl~tt eXEm~dlllterage~cy clat~-swappi~g. By all?w~ng th~ agency 
to Clte a use chsclosecl by Its publIshed notlCe the bIllrs not llltendecl 
to broaden disseminaLiOl? and int.er~gency tI'an~fel' where they must be 
pur.suant to or are reqUlrecl or lImIted by over 150 Federal statutes. 
Sinee subsection 201 (n,) requires that personal information collected or 
ma~lltained by the agency be r.elovant to a ?t~tutory purpose, the 
~lotrce of. use and purpose filed With ~he CommISSIon for the particular 
mformatlOn system or. data bank will, .of necessity, incorporate those 
sLatu tory llses, ape! relrn;nce on tha~ notIce for il'ansfer authority would 
represent complIance With subsectlOn 202(a) (3). 

'rhe Committee therefore recognizes the great variety of uncoordi
nated ad hoc, and sometimes poorly authorized patterns of data 
transfer among agencies. This section doesnot require such transfers 
ansI sharing among agencies, nor does it preclude the additional re
qmrement of other guarantees for safeguarding the individual as well 
as the origillating agency. It is designed to assure, in the future, that 
one government agency does not use the personal information oiven 
b)~ the individual or by third parties to I),nothel' o.uency to make ~lULt 
ll1lght be a. detlimental decision affecting qUt1lifio~tion!3, rights, bene-
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fit.s, privil<,ges or statu~. without, provi-;ion fol' noti(Q of tl1<' <'xistence 
of tho information and obt!tillint! consent, th('J'eby allowing an op-
portunity to ehttllenge its ll('eunwy and re1iabilit~·. ~ 

\Vhero t.he information to be transferred to another ageney was 
obtttined by compulsion through criminal or eiyillaws, the safoglULrds 
of this section soem pUl'tiuularly neeessary in some eases in order to 
proteet the indiddnlll's rights under the 5th amendment to dlle 
process in the administrative process and before the courts. 

WIH're th<' diselosnre, tran.-;fer or dissemination eunnot be made du<, 
to llOllC'Oll1pliullCe with these standards, there is nothing l)l'e\'onting 
tho requesting ngoney or the potential lIser from U,,'illg whatev('r legal 
authority it hus to obtain the information from the individual in its 
own right. 

The Seeurities and Exchnnge Commission nnd se\'e1'o.l reguhtory 
agencies objeeted to thi~ section under the impre:o.sion tho.t it would 
prevent them from obtaining and publishing information \\'hieh they 
are required to obtnin from people and to publish for the protection of 
the public. To correct this impression, the Committee adopted an 
amennment Lo section 205 as subsection (b) to provide that ncthinf; 
in the Aet shnIl be construed to permit the withholding by an agency 
or indh'idual of any personal informution which is otherwise roquired 
to be disdosed by law or by regulntion ndopted pursuant to such Jaw. 

Disclosure Exceptions 

SlLb:<ection 202(b), (c), Cd), (e) and (1). E"tablish ce1'tnin exceptions to 
these diselosure safeguards on the recommendation of ngency lmd 
other 11dministration spokOflmen tho t they would othenvise be un
workable or unfair in cNtnin situations, 01' thnt they are not necessary 
in view of other stntutory guarantees. 

Subsection 202 (b) (1). Provides that the notice and consent require
ments of subsection 202(11,) and the accounting of disclmmros and 
accesses of subsection 201 (b) (4) are not applicablE. when the dis
elosure wfluld be to officers and employees of the ageney who have n. 
need for the information in the ordinary course of the performance of 
their duties. Determinations of such employees and of their assiE,n
ments would bo consistent with those designated in the list to be kept 
by tho agency under eubsection 201 (b) (3) for purposes of accounting 
of access to info [mation. This provision is included to prevent the 
logistics involved in compliance with the subsection from impeding 
the day-to-da}' intermtl operation of the agency and its offices through-

, Qut the country. 
S~lbsection 202 (b) (2). Provid es that these same subsections do not 

apply to the Bureau of the Census and itl: officers and employees when 
the purpose of the disclosure or transfer is for t.he purpose of planning 
or carrying ou t a census or sm vey pursuant to the provision!:' of title 13, 
United States Code, containing the statutes governing census surveys. 
'1'hose llLWS prohibit publication of data gathered by the Bureau in 
identifiable form and strictly govern confidentiality. 

S11bseci'iem, 202 (b) (3). Provides that those two subsections do not ap
ply when the agency determines that the recipient agency has provided 
ndvance adequate written assuranee that the information will be used 
solely as a statistical research or reporting record, and is to be trans
ferred in a form that is not individually identifiable. This does not 
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moan that. nclministratiye data in their identifiable form which may b<, 
intended foJ' slatistieal research null reporting uses in the agen(-y 01' 
elsewhere i~ exempt from the requirements of this sedion or of the rest 
of the Act. 

Pending additional hearings, the. C:?l~llnit~e? ha:-l not ntt5lIl1ptecl .to 
deal with all of the reported posslbll1tH'S of nnproper or Illegal <11S
elosure und use of stntisticttl dlttn. when they still have identifiable 
characteristics or mn:v be linked to the lllciividuul. 

However, the Conlmittee found no l'('ason why such stati;;t.ical re
search or reporting data,. s~lOuld not b~ sU.bjeet to t.h~ appropriate 
requirements of confidentHthty and SeCllI'lty m the reeervmg agene)'. as 
they were iu the sending ngcn{'y; nor wa,; tll('re reason for exemp t~ng 
::mch tmnsfer from the requil'ement thnt the agency should cl.eternlll~e 
that the infonutLtion will be used for the purpose set forth 111 publIe 
notice. 

Subsection 202 (b)(4) . Thi;; subseetion is designed to proted au 
employee.or agency from being .in teehnieul violation of the hw :when 
they diselose personal informatIOn about 0. person to so.ve the lIfe or 
proteet the safety of. that indiYi~lual in :1. unique emergeney sit,uation., 
The subsection reqmres a showlllg, whICh should be documented, of 
eompe1li~lg (;irCUl~l~tm~ee:> afl'eeting the hea} ql or safet~r of the perSOll, 
or enn.bhng lclentlflcatlon for purposes of mdlllg a doclo]' to save slleh 
person's life. TIll:; discretion authorized h~re is inl.ended to be used 
rare]y and a preCIse record of tho 1'eo.;;on8 for the (hsdosures I~lUst be 
made, including n. description of the actions taken to notIfy the 
individunl at the lnst known address. 

Subsection 202 (c) . Provides thnt the prohibitions on disclosure in this 
;;eetion and the requirement in subsectio~ 201 (b) (4) of an accouIl;ting of 
the disclosure do not apply when the c!lsclosure .would f,e !·eqUlr~d. 0[' 
permitted by the Freedom ~f IJ?fonnatIOll Act of 19~6. lIus prOV1~lon 
was included to meet the objectIons of pres,' and medUl. representatrves 
that the statutory right of .ac~ess t~ publi~ reeords n.nd the I:ight Lo 
disclosure of government mformatIOn ,~mght be defeate~l If ~;uch 
restrictions were. to be plaeed on the public and press. The q~nllmttee 
believed it would be umeasollable nne! contrary to the spmt of the 
Freedom of Information Act to attempt to keep nn tlCColUlting of 
the nature and purpose of access and discl~sures involving ~he. press 
and public or to impose guarantees of secunty and confidentmht.y on 
the data they acquire. 

While the Committee intends in this legislation to implement the 
guarantees of individual pri:vacJ;' it also .intends to ~nake avn.ilabl~ to 
the press and public all pOSSIble mformatIOn concermng the operatIons 
of the Federal Government in order to prevent secret data banks and 
unn.uthorized investigative programs on Americans. 

The Committee does not intend agencies. to use the Freeclom of 
Information Act as an exCuse to avoid their obligations under this 
section to obtain informed consent and to assure to the extent possible 
the lawful use ami proper treatment of informn.tioll; ~ransferred to 
other agencies when it may be used to make t). deCISIOn about the 
individua1. 

Subsection 202 (d) . Assures that any n.ccess to inf~rmn.tion whi~h 
the General Accounting Office employees may obtnlll or any chs
closures made to them in the course of their duties which o.re presently 
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uffordro under existing laws and practices will not be affected by 
an;\~ provisions of this Act. It a~sures that the Gel.leral Accounti!lg 
Offiee as an arm of Oongress WIll be able to contmue to meet Its 
information needs for uu'(Uting and inspecting agency programs us 
required by ~he Budgeting and. Accounting Act and ~ther s.tatut!?s. 
This subsectIon therefore provIdes that the accountmg of aceess 
and cliselosure required in "mbsection 201 (b) (4) and the conditions 
'which subseetion 202(a) attaches to disclostu'e to other persons 
and to inter-agency transfer shall not be aJ?plied wl:en disclosure w~ulo 
be to the Oomptrc. 'leI' General or any of hIS authOrIzed representatIves 
in the course of the performance of the duties of the General Account
ing Office. It affirms that no~hing in this ~ct shall impair u?ces? by 
the Oomptroller General or Ins representt1tlVes to records mamtamed 
by an agency, includil~g l'ec~l'ds of personal i~lformation, in the c.ours\ 
of performance of theIr dut18s. ThIS subsec.tl.on ~eflects the adVIce of 
the Comptroller Generul that such a proVlslOn IS needed to protect 
the e:xisting powers which he exercises on behalf of Oongress, but that 
it will not enhance or detract from such po,vers. 

Subsection 202 (e) . This subsection is designed to provide a general 
guide for construing the duty imposed on agencies by this section and 
tho~r imposed by the Federal Report~ 4ct, and other statutes to Pyo
moil' efficiency and economy by comhmmg data requests and shanng 
the results and thus reduce r<'petitive demands on citillens. It is to 
reHrct the Oommittee's intent that the requir('ments of this section are 
to br interpreted as a mandate to continue enforcement of the dut~es 
imposed by other statutes, and that they should not pr~vent agencIes 
from taking whatever management steps are needed to lffiplement the 
two goals in drafting their questionnaires and in planning and carrying 
ont their information programs. In addition, it has been included to 
meet the. eoncel'llS of Administration spokesmen thn,t the minimum 
,;ufegunl'ds for interagen('.y disclosure under this section might be 
interpreted by agendes as an indication that they could relax thei.r 
efforts to comply with the present restrictions placed on some .ex
changes of information between agencies for the purpose of promotmg 
confidentiality of certain kinds of records. 

The Comniittee believes tl!ut there are a number of administrative 
cleviees for assuring observance of the two sets of values in Federal 
information programs, but we have not attempted to close all of the 
ac1ministmtive loophole::; whieh allow violation of confidentiality. 

Subsection 202(f). Provide::; an exemption from the written request 
to the individuaJ prerequisite for disclosure with respect to requests 
by l!7w enforcement agencies. Obv ously it woul~ ~e inappropl'iat~ to 
reqUlre a law enforcement agency to get permISSIOn of the subject 
of a criminal history record prior to obtaining a copy from another 
law enforcement agency. Such a requirement would in effect prohibit 
the routine exchange of records through the FBI's Identification 
Division or the National Orime Information Oenter (NClO). Like
wise, it might frustrate legitimate criminal investigations if a law 
enforcement agency were required to get permission from the subject 
of a file maintained by a non-)o,w enforcement agency before the 
former agency could gain access. (e.g. FBI access to a tax return). 

" 
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Subsection 202(f). Recognilles both tn)es of law ('nforcement, dis
closure, or access to files by distinguishing between routine and non
routine exchanges of information with law enforcement ageneies. The 
Committee assumes that most routine exchanges with luw enforcement 
a~encies involve law enforcement records such as rap sheets 01' criminal 
lllstories and is bet.ween two law enforcement agencies; and that the 
les::; routine disclosure to a law enforcement agency involves a law 
enforcement agency request of a non-law enforcement ngency. There
fore subsection (e) permits law enforcement disclosure ill the former 
cirellmstance, whert' lhere is a program of routine exchange, if there is 
u formal agr(,(,lllent between the byo agencies respccting such ex
c:hange. The subseetion pCl'mits Inw enforcement access in the s('cond 
cil'cnmstance, non-routine requests only ,yhere written requf'sts tmel 
permission are given on 11 r.ase-hy-mse basis by the a~C'ncy muintuining 
till' recon1. The Committee is of the view that the tt~f'IlCV which 
rnninhtins t11l' records shoJ]ld assure, via the written perniission OJ' th(' 
fOl'mnl agreC'lIlPllt that the l'eeipient has complied "rith subsection 
202(a) (2) and adopted rules on sC'cnrity, confidentiality, and privtl,ey. 

If the exchange is on a routine bll~is, the two agencies should arlopt It 
formal agreemcnt between themselves sC'tting out which reeords will 
be exchanged, how the records mlLy be used and the privac.r, eonfiden
tiulity I ancl securit.y regulations which the recipient ngenn has; 
adopted. 'rhe sltllction for failUl'e to comply with the agreement should 
be int(,lTuption of routine rxdJange by the maintninin2; a~elH'Y. Thio.; 
formnl agl'eemellt concept is hm.,0d upon t.he tprminal user:; agreement 
now us('(l by KOle and by stntr and 10cnIlaw enforcNnent ageneies 
vdlieh operate datIL bank::;. The Commission and the Attorney General 
wonld, of. eOUl'::;e, havc to determiIlC' whether an C'xisting terminal 
ngreemen t l1dequat('ly meets the requirernen ts of this snbs(,(·tion once 
this bill is enrwtec! nnc! how thttt concept will be applied to manual 
files. Any such agreements would in effect be public documents since 
thcy would be incorporated into the" public notice given on the infor
mation system:; as rpquired by subsection 201 (c). 

Although the Committee belie'l'es that public notice and expo:;ure 
of such routine exehange will act as a check on abuses of such arrange
ments, the committee hopes thnt routine exchange will be restricted 
to essential Jaw enforC'emen t records such as rap sheets find that those 
records will only be ex:changed by such agreement between law en
forcement agencies. An other-types of access should be via the wrilten 
request according to thQ agency procedure. In requiring that the 
agency rule on each request on fl, c{b'le-by-case basis, ,it is hoped that 
secret law enforcement n.ecess, that is disclosure withollt notifit'ution 
to the subjeet of the 'file, will only be permitted in the most exigent 
and essential cil'eumstances. In.ench ~l\ch case, tJ;e agency must find 
that such cireumstances exist and that the Jaw enforcement ngency 
hns described the informution requested in sufficient particularly to 
meet the requirements-of the subsection. The subseetion specifically 
requires that the law enforcement agency set out in its writtellrequest 
of the agency "the pal'ticulal' portion of the information desired and 
the law enforcement activity for which the infol'mation is sought." 

. .. " .. 
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SECTION 203 

EXE~fPTIONS 

S"bscction 208 (a) . The Committee believes that it is fundamental to 
the implt'ment ation of any privacy It'gislation thnt no system of Pf'l'
sonal information be operated or maintained in secret by a Fedel'l1l 
agency. The existence and cprtain characteristics of each system should 
hI' a matter of publie record, and testimony before the Committee has 
illdictttc>d that this information cun he made public "\'\o-1thont compro
mi~ing eritical information used by ngeneies responsiblo for the na-
tionnl defense or lorpign poliey of the country. . 

The potential for seriolls damage to the lUttional defense or foreign 
po]iey could arise if the notic(~ clescribiIlg any information system 
indudl'd ('atpgories or SOtll·C('S of information l'equin'd b," sllb~eetion 
20l((')(3)(E) or proyi(lecl in<li'"idunls lleCeSS to fib; maintaine(l about 
thf'lll a:'1 )'(lqllirf'd by sllbseetion 201 (n). 

The CommittE'e docs not hy this legislation intond to jPopt1nlize 
the colledion of intelligence information related to national defell;.;e 
or forf'ign po1i!'Y, or open to inspection information elas,.;ified pursuant. 
to EXilC·.utive Order 11652 to pf'rsons who do not have all appropI'iate 
seeurity elearaIlee or Heed to lmmy. 

This s(lction iB not intended to provide a blankf't exe.mptioIl to all 
information sy:-;tellls or files maintained by an agl~!l(T whieh deal with 
national (lcfense ami foreign policy information. ':\luny persolllwl files 
and other systems may not be subject to secnrity classification or 
nUlY not canse clamage to the national ddenso or foreign polin" 
simply by permittiri'g the subjects of snch files to inspect them uUll 
sepk ehnuges in their contonts under this Act. In order to obtain un 
('xPlllptioll from suh:-;petion 201 (1')(:3) (E) or 201 Cd), it lllll-;t be shown 
that tho application of those subsections would damage or impede thp 
purpose for which the information is maintained. 

SIIb8(ction 203(b). Exempts from full complianee with tlw Heees,; 
[mIl chullenge provisions of section 201 and the discloslll'e Ill'O\-1sions of 
section 202, that information which an agoney head dptcnninc:i is ill
V!'stigativc information or !tnv cnforcement intelligl'Ilee information. 
Both tP1'll1:i are preeiseiy dermed in the definitions s(lction of tho Lill 
eon(·nirlt'd in Title III. All of these definitions [tre bnsed inlal'ge pmt Oil 

Hl(' eriminal justice privacT bills (S. 296:3 and S. 2964) disellssed earlier 
ill 1 ~lf\ ,.;eetion of the report dealing ,>-11h law onforcf'1llpnt. 

The effect of tbis subsection is to require the ageney head to de
termine firs~ whltt, portion of files maintained in any information 
;.;ystcm in his agt'lley or which hi~ agency might fund on the State or 
10ea1 level contains inform!1tion 'which falls ,>-1thin the definitions
"Investigative information" or "law enforcement intelliO'ence informa
tion." IllVl'~tigtltive information might include inform~tion in a file 
l1luintai.lled by It legitiIllate law enforcement agency, defmed us un 
ngt>ney "'hieh can mako un finest for violation of a Federal or State 
statute. Iuvestigatiye infoI'lIltttion might nlso be maintained by an 
agone;y whieh is not a law enforcement agency but which is gathering 
the information in the ('ourse of investigating activity which falls 
within its regulatory jurisdiction. For example, this sec.tion would 
pp1'mit the Chairman of the SEC to exempt from access and challenge 
Jilt's mnintnillt'cl by his ngellCY on individuals whom it is investigating 
for yiolation of the SEC In.ws. 

f , 

....... 
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The exemption for intelligence information is restricted for the most 
part to law enforcement agencies. It was the Committee's view that 
there were no regulatory or non-law enforcement ageneies which had a 
legitimate right to maintain intelligence files and that therefore none 
of their investigative files should be exempt from the access, challenge 
~nd di,;e~osure provisions via reliance on exemptions for intelligence 
mfOrmtlhon. 

Once the agency head determines that he hns information legiti
Illately in one of his information svstems which faIL" within these 
definitions tllPn he must, via the ruiemaking process, determine that 
application of the challenge, access and disclosure provisions would 
"spt'iously dnmuge 01' impede the purpose for whieh the information is 
maintained". The Committee intends that this public rulemakinO' 
procf'SS woul<l involve cundid discussion of the general type of informa~ 
tion thnt the agency maintains which it feels falls within these defini
tions and the reas.ms why access, cilOJlenge or diselosul'e would 
":-eriously damage" the purpose of the maintenanee of the information. 
The Committee hastens to point out that even if the tlgrncy head call 
legitimately ll1l1ke such a fillding he can only exempt the information 
it;.;elf or e!asses of such information (e.g. all 'wiretap transcripts main
tained ttt FBI) and not a whole filing system ~imply bf'('[Luse intelli
gence or investigative information is commingled with information 
and files which should be legitimately subject to the n.CCC~S, challenO'e 
and disclosure provisions. '" 

The subsection 20:3 (b) qualifies the ('xemption from access and 
disclosure for investigative information in two impOl'1!lnt respects. 
First, investigative information may not be exemptpd under this sec
tion wherc the information is llmintained longer than is ncccssary to 
commence criminal prosecution. This qualifieatioll l'(l('ognizos tho 
amendments to the Freedom of Information Ad re('ently lldopted .by 
the Senate (the so-called Hart amendment). SeooIHl, tho subsectIOll 
states that the Act is not intended to dh-;turb the rules of eriminal and 
eivil discovf'ry of investigative file,.; presently permitted by the Ff'deral 
Rules of Criminal and Ch"il Discovt'ry ari.el, other Stat'(1 or }:l'ederal 
eourt rules, administrntive regulatiom; or statute,.; sneh a,; the so-called 
"J0neks" statute (18 USC 3500). 

Subscction 203 (c) (1). The h('ad of nny ag'Pll(." may 11C'trl'llliIw that 
un information system file or personal information muintninNl bv that 
agency qualifies'for an exemption under ;.;uh,.;eetion (a) or (b) ~f tlli,; 
~(wtion. To sectlre the exemption, a notiee of proposed rult'-llluking 
mn"t be published in the Federal RC'gist(;'r at lcnst 80 days prior to 
holding rule-making pro('(lcdings and provide (lCOPY of tlult notice to 
the PrinlCv Protection Commission to a:frord the Commi;::;sion the 
opportunity to comment. "'\VllC're possib'!e, ngell('ies are eIl('ourngecl to 
provide up Lo 60 days' noti('(1 of h(ll1rings to afford all interested pm·tif's 
an opportunity to comment or appear. 

The notice of the proposf'd rule-making shall conform to Lhe re
quirements of sections 55:3(b), (c) and (e); 556, and 557 of 'rille 5, 
Unitf'd States Code nnd shall include a sppeifi!'ation of the n:iture 
and purpose of the system file or informlttioll to bo exempted uspro
vidf'd by suhsf'ction 201(c) of this Act. 

Mter the period of notice, the agency shall give interested persons 
an opportunity to pnrticipate in tho rule-making" through submission 
of written fl,rguments or through oral prespntation at a public hem·iug. 
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After eonsidemtion of the relevant 1ll0,tter presented, the agency shall 
incorporate in the rules adopted a concise general statement of their 
basis and purpose. 

SECTION 204 

ARCHIVAL RECORDS 

Subsection 2n,~ Ca). Provides for cC'rtain applications of the Act to 
archival records. Federal agC'nC'y rC'cor<1" which arC' depm;ited Hnd 
u('cepted by the Administrator of Genpml Services for storage, pro('
cssino- and servicing in accordance \\"ith section 3103 of title 44 of 
the United States Code are to 1)(' eonsidpred as though maintlliI1l'd hy 
the ngeney which deposited the reconl>l and suhjC'et to ull of the 
pl'o,risiOIlS (~f this Al:t, ,,,here ~hey. up:!?1y to ~u.ch a~en('y .rp('or~l~. 
The Admimstrator of General Spl'VleeS IS proinbited hom dlSeiO"lllg' 
such ]'('('orrlR or !tny information in them, (>xeept to the ngen('y ",bieh 
maintains the records or pursuant to the rul(>s est!tblislll'd b~" that 
1l00eney. 
°Snbsection 90 .. 1-(b). Provi(l(>s that FNleral agenc~' record:,: pertaining 

to identifiable individuals which wel'(' trnnsf(>ITNl to tIll' K ational 
Archives of the United Silltes as records whi,..h have slliI{cipnt hi,..{ol'
ieal or other vltiue to warrant their cOlltiml('(1 preservution by the 
Federal Government arc to be considered to be maintuin0cl hy. tIll' 
National Archives for the purposes of this Ad. Exc'ept for the l'etlUlrpd 
anmwl public notice spt forth in subsection 201 Cc), the ~nly provisions 
for ql~ aet which S11:111 apply t? s1H'h 1'eeon[s are suhseeLlOlls ?Ol (b) (::», 
re(lUlI'mg the (>siabhshment of rules of ('or~d.uct and npprO~l'late tram
ing for employees and 201 (b) (G), rcqumng the pstabhshment of 
ap'pronrilltc tlllininistrativc, technical and physical safE'gunrds to pro
tect tlle confi<ientiltlity of personal informn.t,ioll. These provisions ttl'P, 

to a large extent, already a part of existing rules o~ ~he ~ ational 
Archives and hellee should pose no nmvarranted adnnlllstrailve bur
den.The Committee finds no reason why the Adminifltmtor should 
not establish rules of conduct and notifv the, employees and others 
involved in anT phase of t]~e informatiou'system or file of the require
ments of the Act concermng the need for respcet for the needs of 
priv!l(~'y, confidentiality and ~for security of the system. In addition, 
there is no yaliu reason why the Archives should be exempt from 
the requirement to esLab1ish tho appropriate safeguards to insure the 
security of the system." . '" 

Along with all other agenCIes, the N atlOnal Arclllves IS subject to the 
notice requirements of the bill. 

Sllbsection 2U4(c), Provides that the National Archives shall notify 
the COfl1missioI?- and giv.e public notice o~ the e~st~nce ~nd ~harac~er 
of thE' porsonalmformatlOll systems and flIes which It mallltal~S for Its 
own internal uses and for other purposes and cause such notIce to be 
published in the Federal Register. W~lile i~ realizes the diffi.culties. of 
describing these precisely, the CommIttee mtends sllch notice to 1Il

elude at least the information specified by subsection 201(c) (3) (G), 
(I) imel (J). '" . . 

The Administrator of the General SerVIces Adllllmstl'lltIon testlfied 
aO'ainst applicn.tion of the bill to records under GSA control or to 
tl~ose in the National Archives. 'l'his is partieulal'ly true of the Archives, 
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r('('ol'ds whi('h are O'('nerally over 50 y('ars old and al'p not well orga
nized. The Committee consulted with GSA staff and has learned that 
r('("on1s at {.he Archiv('s are inadequately illclexecl and involve large 
yolumcs of data in more than 20,000 separate filing syslems; 1u'ucp the 
Committpe belioves that the adminii:;tl'atiye (~(lst of eompliance by the 
...:\1'chiYe5 ,vould fur outweigh any potential bouefiJo'2, partieulurly since 
reeor<is cannot be disclosed by the Archives uulrss tlwy are at least 50 
Year,.:, old. Howeyol' the COlJimittee intends that the A(lministrutor of 
Gell(,l'ulSeryiees t.alre special precantiO!lS to ensl,lre.that records olc~er 
than 50 vellrs not he du;elosod when tlisdos1ll'e IS hkC'ly to CllUse <11s
('rPllitnti<JI1 01" injury to Ull ('lderl), incliddunl or the jiying l'l'latiV(>:; of 
dN'l'used indivilluah ... In the case of Bnreau of the CPIlSUS rc('ords 
n";",l'mbhl :iuhs('(llwut to the )'(11\1' H){)O, (li,·;elosure ought to be subject 
10 th(' nppro,"ul of the SN'rrtUl'Y of ComnWl'ce. 

TIH' COUlmittee bplh,yC's that this seetion auequatply mects the 
prolJIt'ms }1<' tlpsrribed in his tc~til1lony. f t is de~iglled. to fur! 11('1' .the 
illtl'l'('st of historIans nud others 111 pl'PservlIlg the mtt'gl'lty of Illstoncnl 
1"\'('o1'd" !Illd ill promoting IH~(,PS,; to them, whhin the l'ollstraillts of the 
ll('pds for individual priyuey, for cOllficientinlily and due procef'S of 
lnw, 

SECTION 205 

EXCEP'l'IONS 

~p('tion 205 provides certain gel1pral t'xr('ptiollS and clurifies legisla
tiy(' in/pnt. 

i..SYf/bSfction205(a.). Shows the Committpe's intent that. the ex~mptio:1S 
pl'oyiciell in the Freedom of Information AcL to the l'eqllll'ed. dIS
dosure of Felleral informa.tion on certain subjects, and that pel'1:11tted 
for prote(;tio~1 .of personal pl'iyaey may not be u~pd as t;luthonty to. 
dpuy an lllchvHlual pel':;onal mforlllatlOl1 othennse avmlable undel 
thi::; .tet. 

Sub8ectiol! 2lJ5(b). Refleets the Committee's intent that the Ae.t cl?es 
not aff('ct existing requirements to disclosp, disspminate, or publIsh lU
formation which an agency is required to collect for the purpose of 
makinO' sHch disclosure. This subseetion was included at the reqnest of 
the Se~urities and Exchange Commission and other rE'gnlator:v agencies 
to assnre that this Aet will not affect their statu tory duties to pu bUsh 
information. . 

Subsection B05(c). Exell1p~s from the access and challenge provisio,ns 
information eollE'cted, fUl'll1s1wd 01' used bv the Census Bureau for 
sttttistical purposes or as authorized by the Federal Census sf.at.u!es. 
\Vhile statistiealrpcorcls nrp subject, to other safeguards and reqUlre
Il1Pllts of the Act, the Committee believE'S that the (:oll1plex stll~llt?ry 
and administrative scheme presently governing census and st·ailsilcal 
information needs cnreful legislative review before n,ttemptine; to 
appJy the provisions for aceess, chall~nge iLnd revie.w. of such re~OI:ds. 
The Diroctor of the Census Bureau referred to the mlllIons of st,ailsLwul 
recol'ds now in existence D.nd the ve1'y specific procedures uncI rigorous 
safE'o'uards applied to them. The Census Bureau records are not used 
to l~llke decisions about individuals but nre used to furnish to those 
Indivicluals extracts of otherwise confidential information nbout them
selves, and their immediate families. 
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SECTlOX 200 

:l\lAILING LISTS 

SIlb8fctinn 20(J(a). Prohibits, unJrss specifirully authorized by law, 
tho prartice by FedC'ral (l\pal'tmC'nts ane; agC'Ilci,es of sC'~ling 01' ren!ing 
names and addressos wInch they acqUIre dllrmf,!; theIr trallsuctlOlls 
,viLh individuals or which thoy 'obtain through' their dealings with 
othor ucrcneies. The Committee believes this provision is rOllsistent 
with th;intent of the bill to prevent disclosures of personal information 
without eonsellt. or spC'eific !ltli,llOriL~', Afl discussed in this report, 
the dear diffienltv in obtaining consent free of the appeuran('e of 
intimidation and 'tIl£' impo:::sibility of assuring li,mitecl l;se once the 
(lutu is solel or rentpel, makes it advisable. to reqlllre speCIfic. npprov,al 
by Congress when the Ilgency undC'rtnkrs to sell 01' l'C'nt· tIllS data 1ll 

bulk. 
Tlus stipnlatioll should not, be construcd to reql~ire un agency ,to 

,,,ithhold from tho public nanlt's uncI addro:<sC's wiudl are othCl'WlSe 
permitted to bo made publie. , 

The provision is not iniC'nclcd to affeet the pl'ot.Petlon already 
affordeu and the authorizC'd l1:"(,S now uesignttte(l for ill(' lwm!'s anel 
nddresses of individual postal eustomers luniniained by the Postul 
Serviee to fueiliLn te muil delivery, mail forwnrdillp:, ~lIl.cl mldrC'ss und 
mailiIw list cOlTC'ction services, Pr('sC'nt law proIa})!!s the Postal 

l!> S('rvie~ from mukinp: !lvailahle Lo the public allY mniling 01' other list 
of mnnes und alldnls,.;es, excC'pt us specifically provided by htw, 

Subsection 20(](b) , Deals with the disclosure und u::;e of l11111H:'S and 
addresses by any perSOll, including ImsiI!ess~s and o~·g;allizf!.tioni:i, 
engaged. in interstate c.om!l1,erce, who mallltml1S a mailIng lIsL. It 
requires .removal of the 1l1(hv~du,al:s name und., address f1'01,11 such .lIst, 
upon wn tt ell request of that md.l'vldual. The bIll thus prondes It l"l.ght 
to individuals which heretofore haH been granted by SOUle org:an17..a
tions and which hilS bee11 recognized by the Direct :Mail 1hrketillg 
Asso~iation as It desiI'able standard for orgnnizations whiel~ use mailin~ 
lists. '1'Ius provision does not attempt to rC'gulate Lhe nlinntenunee ~f 
file~ find pcrsoI?-al r('cor~ls of State and local governments, ~)l' of orga!ll·· 
z(ttlons or t,11C'n' use of names and address for eommumeatll1g WIth 
eustomel's, clients ancl others "ith whom they have ('ommL'l'(·.ial 
transactions or official business. 

TITLE III-nIlSOELLANEOUS 

Section 301 

DEFINITIONS 

Seetion 301 contains tho definitions applicablo to the bill. 
The Committee has us('cl the term "personal 'information" tlu'ongh

out the bill to mean anv information about the individual t.hn,t 
identifies or describes any ~characteri:1tic including but not limited to 
eduration, nn!1J1ciul transactions, medical history, criminal or em
plovment record, 01' !llly personal informution thn,t affor?s a l:[(sis 
for'inferring persOl;ul characteristics such ~s ~n.ger an~l VOlee P17~ts, 
photogrnphs, or tlllng~ done hy or to such 111<hvIdual. Such dC'fimtlOn 
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includes the record or present registration, or ll1embel'ship in an 
orO'anization or activity, or admission to an instit,ntion. It is intend~d 
to binclude within these terms anv symbol, number, such as a socHLI 
security number or character, !tcldress, by which the individual is 
indexed in a flie or retrievable from it. 

'1'he reference to personul chnraetel'isties elMS not exelude a filc that 
eontnins only llamCfl and iH hendecl by a gonE'ml label for a. catego1'Y 
of records, If the heading 01' the nature of the file represents a Judgm.eI1t 
on the individual or a Hnbjeeti,'o viow, then that file would bc subJect 
to the bill. A flie headed uS('('l!I'ity risks" 01' one labeled rt malingerers," 
01' one cocled for people to be di,.,misHed at the ('arliest, opportnnity, 
even if the file only contained names, would be eo,-ered. This could, 
for instance, ineJude n list of people who ,<10 not buy bonds, .01' do 1!-01: 
contribute to eharituble eau,.;ps. Thus It, could cover a h,.;t wIndt 
c;ont!tined munes only hut whif~h, by its l~atur~, eonveyed somethi.ng 
detrimental 01' t.hreateuing to the repntatIOn, l"lglJt~, benefits or' pI:n'
ileges 01' quulification of tho individual simplr by.reason of beJ?g 
listed on H, ThC're are many datn banks and flIes WIth namC's 11lnm
tainC'cl st.rietly fo!' housek('C'ping purposes, and it i~ e~pC'c.tC'cl that thn 
Commission model guidelines will mak: Home du.;LmdlOllH for thc' 
degree;:; of sC'llsitiyit:r of sHch files, and \V111 Hll~w for the denlopnwnt 
of special treatment, for files where the potentllll for abuse and harm 
is Yerv gTNlt, ancl those for hOlIsekeeping purposes snch as who works 
on a, hoiklay or who has a parking space. . 

The term "individual" means a dtizen of the Umted StatC's or an 
ulien hnvfnlly admitted through pC'rmanent rcsi(len('.C': TIds tprm i,.; 
used instead of the term "pel'son" throughout the bl11,n.1 order to 
distinguish between the rights whieh are giYC'n, to the, (·lil7.e11. [I"; an 
individual undt,!, this Act and the rights of [ll'opl'letOl'SlllPS, bUS~llPS~(\S 
and corporations which are not, int('ndcd to he eovel'rd h~- tIns .1\.('L 
This distinction wa~ to insure that the bill leavrs untoneh"cl tIw 
Federal GoverUllli?llt's iJlformation a('tivi1i(}~ for slH~h pnrpo~cs as 
eeonOlnie regulaLionB, This definition was a,iso inelucled to exempt the 
coverage of the bill intelligence files ancI data bank;:; devoted ~ol<'ly 
to foreign nationals or maintained by the State Departm.ellt, the 
CentrafIntelligence Agency and oth('r rrgenC'ies for the ,Purpo:<e of 
d('aliuO' with nonresiclent aliens ancI people in other eountrlOs. 

Thobtcl'm II information .,?ystem" was adopted to indieat.e the applica
tion of tho hill to all of the comIlon<mts and operatIOns, whether 
automated or manual or otlwl'wise maintained, by whieh personal 
information including the name or identifier, is eolleetcd, stored, 
processed, l{andlcd or disseminated by an agel~cy, . 

Rathel' than focus on a single rocord or subJec~t ,me, tho 90nml1tt('e 
has adopted an approach f(;>cuseci 0!l tlw lOtt~.l mformailon sys~(,I1l 
whieh includes all phases of mfOl'lllatlOn collec:tlOn, stOl'UgC', ha~dhng, 
processing, dessimination and transfer. It includes reeoreIs wInch H!'(' 
computerized, mechanized, microfilmed and photo~l:aphecl. The ~)J.1I 
thus is directed to the overall programs und polICIes of executIve 
branch departnHmtsJ and agencies ineluding the design, develop~ent, 
anclmanagcment or an information. system, us well as too th0;; mfimte
!lanee of one partie ubI' flie on an indIVIdual, or th? ~a thenng of ~formfi
tion on one datil snb,ieet. With sueh a defill1~H~n, the dutIeH and 
re::;ponsibilitiC's impo;:;ed by the bill apply to admllllstl'ators, computer 
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programmers and all manner of empl03ree~ inchiding technicians, 
clerks, guards. Given the broad s('opo of the bill, an alternative use of 
thl' term IIsystem of record" ·would create confusion as to its possible 
application to such things as inventories and extraneons matters. 

The use of thc t('rms "infol'mntion sy"tcmll and "files" allows for 
distinctions where nrcded for the appli(~utioll of cC'rtainstull(lnrds to 
an entire information system of an agC'I1(,,V, department, or establish
ment, including its bureal1s, ofR(~es, ('mploy('Ps, and eqnipment, and 
for the application of t110lll to tl pal'ti('ulal' file, thnt is, n sHi('s of 
l'('('ords, on u partienlnr subject. 
. ThE' tE'rrns ':filell UIl(I "datn ball"~ll in public usage arc fr('qlll'ntly 
mtel'('hangpuble. 

rn(kr this bill. "file'; mur menn nn individual J't'('ord or It sf'ri<,';; 
of records ('ollt;tining pprsrJliul informa1ion about individuals ",hidl 
muy h(, lllllintuiJlPd within lin information system. "Datu bunk" Il1puns 
t1 (:ollection of files prrtainillg to imlivifiuHls. Uspc! in. th(' hill. it 
eonnot('s H recognizahle entity for maHllgement purposes, sIwpifienlly 
loc'utec! within nn tlgCIH'y or Ol'g'llllizatioll Ol' to OIle of its c'ompollPnb: 
it, menns u eolll'ctioll of m<,s lIS11ul!V ('ontribll ted to r)', (Wf('l'('nt US('l'S 

lluclllndJuble to (hpnl llceol'ding tr; a plan of UC'c('ss .. 
'I'lw t(,I'm "Pn/eJ'{ll agency" mellns tln~\" depurtment, H2,\,nC5", ill ... trll

mPll'ldity, or (',-hhli"hnwnt in tl1l' <'xe("'utivl' hmn<'ll of tho Go,;cm
HlPI't of tho Unitod Stutl's. Tlw {lofinition ineltHles :tm' officer or 
emplo,"c'(1 of ali ngBne,\. In ndditiou (0 tlw g0IH'rld pu!,])OS(\ of thi ... 
]ll'ovision to (l('fiu(' the application of the Ar'f, it is a!so illiencl('{l tlmt 
tite definition Hssist in phH'ing the rpspollsibilits for iHtra-a'~(,llC'Y 
hlmdling, of iufo1'11w[.ion on the hend of tho rlop:lrtnwnt or a~en(',v. 

The telm "{IlI'(,'~/i(J!ltire ildormaJion" hns it ~pp('.ial tmcl Ill11T0W l1WUH
ing undrl' this hill. It has bel'u disell~80d ut len;;lh in the ~;{'etion of 
tIle re-pO! t eu1itle(/ "Law Enforcement Files". It metLll,: information 
uf's(lciat('(l with an idontifiuble indiyiduttl compiled by-

(1) an ugt1ney in the nonr,::e of conducting it criminal inV'Psti
gil lion of l1 spe('ifir ; erirninul net wh('re 8tH'h inve"tigH tioIl i:-l 
plll':"uant to a statuto!'v function of tlw aq;oney. Sneh inl'ormlLtion 
mltY perLaiu to that ci'imimll ,1<'t nnt! be < derived from reports of 
informants and im"psti,Q:lltOI':', or from nn~· t."pe of PLll·veillilIwe. 
The term doe,.: not inc.luclp eriminttl history information nor cInes 
it ineludo initial reports filpd by It I ItW eii.foreenH'nt agency d{'
f'('ribing: a spo'.·ifir il:wident. indexed ehronologieally Ilud expressly 
required by StlLte or Federal statllte to be made public; ILnd 

(2) by fLll ng-ellry with l'(1glllntOl',Y jurisdietion which is not It 
Inw ('ufornement ugrney. in the course of eondncting tlll ii'1Y('::,ti
gntioll of ::'pecific 11ptivi'ty which falls w-ithin the i1~eiwy':: l'egultt
tOl',\' ;jUl·i!"dietion. For the PUl'po::ps of this plLra~!l'ltph, un "uf',ruI'Y 
with regnlntonr jmj,:;diction" is all agency which is empo,vrre<i to 
enforce'ltn5' F0(10rnJ sttLtlltCl or r'eguln,tion, the violntion of which 
::;ubjrct::; (he violator to crimina! or civil pennlties. 

The term "law er{!orcementintelligellce ir{formation" means infor
mntjon associated with all identifiable ltldividual eornp!l",d by a luw 
e'lfol'f:('mollt agency in tho ('ourse of cGudnding n.n investigntion of un 
1l.,diyicll1al in anticip:tI ion that ll< Hut." commit a specific criminal act, 
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including informacion derivt'd from reports of informants, investiga
tors, 01' from uny typt' of surveillance. The t(,l'l1l does not, include 
criminal history information nor does it include initial reports filed by 
a law enforcement agency describing a specific incident, indexed 
chronologically by incident and expressly required by Stnte or Federal 
statute to be mnde public. 

rfhe term "criminal history injor1nntion" means information on an 
indivichuL! consisting of notations of ["!'nests, detentionfl, indictments, 
informationR, or other formal criminal chargeB nnd any disposition 
at'ising from thOS0 arreflts, detentions, in.dictments, inforrnatiom;, or 
eIlttL'ges. The term shall not inelude an original book of entry or police 
blotter mnintnined by a law enforcement agency at the place of all 
original arrest or place of det('ntion, indexed chronologically [mel 
required to be mud€' public, nor shall it include court reconlR of public 
criminal proceedings indexed chronologically. 

TIl('. term "[nw enforcement agency" means an agency whose em
plOYE'eR or agents are empowered by State or Federal law to make 
arrests for violations of State 01' Federal law. 

SECTION 302 

CRIMINAL PENALTY 

Section 302 provides for criminal penalties for willful violations of 
the Act in two respects. One is for the seeret ereRtion of dRta banks in 
violll,tion of the requirement that. all such decLsiollR be made public. 
Any offieer or employee of !lny Federal ag('IlCY who willfully keeps nn 
infonnatioT'. Rystem wi.thout meeting tho notice l'('quit'e11lents of this 
Act set forth in sllhscetion 201 «(~) shull be fined not more thull $10,000 
in each illstnnce or imprisoned not lllore tlHm fin' year", or both. 

The other violation t5ubjects nn offieN or employe(' of (he Com
mission to criminul penalty for t.Ill" unlawful dbclostlre 01' trunsf(l]' of' 
persona! information abr'tit nny individual obtaiurcl in tIll' eonrse of 
such officer or employee's (htties in any llUlIlllPl' or fot' any pUl'pOSP not 
speeiIicnlly !luthorized by ItlW alld provides that :;\1('11 IA'rscJD bt' filled 
not more than $10)000 01' imprisoned not 11101'(' thall iiyp yen}'-,) or 
both. 

These are the only violations of the Aet subjeet to crimina! sltl1(,tioll. 
TIl(' Committ('e has dpdcled to provide erimillal sanetions for (hese 
two yiolations because thE'Y ure k('y to llll)' pfi'eetiVt' protpetion for 
pJ'ivae\' and (·onfideutialit.y. The publie p(lli(~y requires (ltat all datn 
bunks 'be subied to a. ·visibk public polin' dp('i,.;ioll. The ('ntiJ (l Ad 
would be frustrated if spcrl't data banks eoiIld be creuted and opC'l'IllPcl 
with impunity. The Commit tee has underlined thi" judgnl('nt br not 
permitting an exclusion from thi,; rC'quirempnt ('YPu for those highly 
sensitivp <laIn bunks in the arras of l1ll(ionnl defellst', foreign polity or 
Ia·w (lllfol'('pment. A strongly-enf01'('('(ll'C'qllil'en1l'llt of pnhlicity in' the 
er('Htion of datil banks is np('essary for administralin' ()vPl'sight, 
legisltttive ()vl'rsight, nnd judieitlI l'evipw. 

Equally fundamental is the ll('ed to guard again,.t unla.wful dissem
inationl disclosure or tmnsfers of pertl:mal information acquiIed by 
the Oommis3ioll eonsultnuts nlld employees in tllt' course of their 
duHes. 
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While Commission employees are also subject to the same Federal 
criminal laws and govemment-wide reg\llations penalizing all other 
Federal employees who disclose information, tlus section creates 
sanctions uniquely applicable to them. This is deemed necessary since 
in oxorcise of its powers and performance of investigative duties, the 
Commission may obtain or examine all kinds of administrative docu
ments and data relative to executive branch implementation and 
enforcement of the Act, as well as information on individuals needed 
to determine violations of the Act. In addition, for purposes of its 
1'esoo.rch and studies, it may engage in similar activities with respect 
to certain data banks and systems of the private sector and in StilLe 
und local governments. 

In light of such special !1lHliting, inspection and study functions, 
strong penalties were deemed necessary to l'ea$sure government 
ageneie"! and citizens tlHtt the deterrents to improper disclosure are so 
seVNe that they need not worry about improper or illegal disclosures. 

SECTION 303 

CIVIL RE:\IEDIES 

Sertion :~O:~ provides for civil judicial enforcement of the Act by 
per,.:;on~ uffeded by vi.olations of the .Act.. In kcepiui! with g(>npl'al 
le~ishltiye praetice, this bill not, only establishes cert.ain administra
tive l'CCLUil'ements and grunts certni.n rights to citizens, but. gives 
nllthorit~· to the citizen to defend his rights by taking the initiative of 
court action. Such !1 right is doubly important since the revised bill 
gives no enforcement anthority to the Commission. 

SI/bsection B03(a). Givel'l a cause of action to n. citizt'l1 nggrie-vcd by a 
denitll of Itceess to his own file. Since Mcess to a file is the key to in
suring the citizen's right of accur£tcy, ('ompleteness, llnd relevancy, n. 
denial of access affords the citizen the right to raise these issues in 
court. This would be the means by which a citizen could challenge any 
t'x('mption from the requirement::; of sections 201 and 202 mude 
pmsllHl1t to the )1l'oeeduref\ outlined in section 203. A person seeking 
n('('r~s to It file which he hns l'eUl'on to brli('yc is beil1g maintained on 
him for the purposes of deU'rmining its accuracy and completeness, for 
{'xnmpit" or to tuke adyuninge or the rights afforded him under 
section 201, could raise the Cju('stioll of the propriety of the exemption 
which denies him access to his tnes. III (1edding whethel' the <:itiz('11 
hus 11 right to see, his {He or to kill'll wh£>ther the ugency hnR tL file 
on him, the court wonld of l1eco>:.sity have to decide tho legitimacy 
of tll(' ngcney',; reasons for the denial of aecess, or refusal of an 
nl1swC'l'. The Commit tee intend!'> that tnT\' eitizen who is denied a 
right of ltC'cess un del' the A<'t mtlV h:we tt ('lllise of aeLiou, without 
nip necessity of haying to sllO"w thut 11 deC'isiort hns been made on 
tIll' unsis of it, unci \~'ithout luwing to show s0111e 1'n1't1101' injury, 
~\l('h as loss of job or other benC'fit, thut might stem from the 
clrllinl of access. Sinrc it hi often excp.edingly difficult for a citizen to 
learn of such consequenccs, or if he knows, to establish a "cause anc1 
effect" relationship between the information in Ius file and. some sub
Requcnt damage to him, the CommitJee hits decided thn.t it would frus
h'ute o.n individual's ability to o.ssert his rights if he had to allege and 
prove use or SHe'h consequential harm. In order to state n. ca."Use of 
action, it, should be enough that he be able to aSSPl't that the presump
Ii,!' right of access granted him by the Act hue; been denied him. 
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Subsection ~03(b). Affords the Attorney General and any aggrieved 
P!3rsol} authorIty to enforce tJ:.e Act as against existing or tlll'eatened 
Vlol.atIOns of the Act by ~eeking .a Federal District Court injunction 
a~allls.t sl~ch acts or practICes. This subsection has a two-fold purpose. 
FU'st, ;t gl:,"cs the Attorn<!'~ G-.enera~ the obligation to challenge in court 
an:\; VIOlatIOn of the Act, .1 ;h nnght affect the public at large but 
wlucl~ do~s not yet n;ffect any particl~lar citizen sufliciently to giv~ him 
cO!1stItu tIOnal standing to sue, or which may not be such as to induce a 
pnyate person to endure the practical difficulties of litigation. 

~econd, the grant of a cause of action to any "agO"rieved person" is 
deSIgned to encourage the widest possible citizen enf'Orcement throuO"h 
the judicial process. This is necessary, as mentioned since the Act 
cl,?rs not give ~ny adminis.trati,:"e body authority to en~ure compliance 
\V1t~l tl~e Act. The Co~mlttee lll~ends the .use of t~e term. "aggrieved 
p~r::;0J?- to affor~ the WIdest pOSSIble standlllg consIstent With the con
titItutlOllal reqlurement of "case 01' controversy" in Article III Sec ') 
of th.e C~mstitution. In this r~spect, ~he pro,:"ision is ~esigned, '.amo~g 
otl~el thmgs, to supply c~rtam deficl~ncles ill standlllg. and l'lpeness 
wh.1ch the courts found ill the Enmronmental Pl'otectwn Agency v. 
J111l1k, 410 U.S. 73 (1973), Laird v. Tatum (408 U.i::l. 1(1972), and 
J.':JYlol'k .... !.~Chllltz, 42 U.S.L.W. 4481 (Apr. 1, 1974). 

SJI.b~cct!On 303 (c) . Provides tho,t n,ny person founel to have violated 
pl'OYl::'lOn~ of the Act or uI?-Y rule, regulation! or order issued under it 
shall he lIable to tho aggl'le,'ed person for actual clamaO'es sustained 
h:y the in(.lividu?-l, lmnitive damages ';,he1'e !\Ppropriate~ and in case 
(?l slll'\'l',.;"fnlltetlOn, the cost of the l1ctlOn, with reasonable n,ttorney's 
Icc., to be determined bv the court.. 

In add~tion to dnmugp.s, the aggrieved person would receive the 
bl'ilcfit of any other oppropriitte romedie~J including injtU1cth'o or 
m~;ltlll t?l'Y relief, IY?-ich the court deems approprinte. 

I he final subsectIOn mnkes clenr that the Federul courts will have 
jurisdiction regardless of the fact that the amount claimed i8 less thun 
$10,000. 

SECTIOX 304 

JURISDICTIOX OF DISTRICT COURTS 

SI/bs(ction 804(a). GiYes jurisdiction to the Federal {'ourts to hear 
('u:"rs brought under section :30a und to examine informutio1l.in camel'o, 
to determine' whether the information or any part of it may be withhc1d 
under nny of the exemptioll.'> in sec Lion 203 of the Act. The aO'ency 
hilS the burden of sustaining the lcga1ily of its actions. Venue ~vuld 
most likely be either in the plaintiff'tl jurisdiction, Ol' in ,VashinO'toll 
D.O., although other yenue is possible. The section also ensures "'that 
,the coul'~ ,vill huve the power to examine bt camera, any contested 
mfOl'l11tltlOn neccssu.ry to l1 determinntion of the litiO"u,tion thus 
among other things, remedying the lack of reviewing po\\'?er which the 
:-;upre~1H: COl~t fO~l~cl.in the.Mil!k cnsc. i::lince the bUl'den~of justifying 
the IYlthholdmg of lllfol'mation 15 on tho ageney, this will enable the 
COl1rt to muke a full de nom determination of the propriety of the 
gronncl~ u~sert .. ed by the g,?'~Cl·.n.:nent for keel?ing t.ho informu~jon from 
the plaIntiff. Such u. prOYlSI011 IS nec(>ssary III order to prOVIde a full 
~nd. complete hearing t.o t.h0 issues beulg litigated and to provide 
J ustlce to the aggneved lll<.livlduul. 
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Subsection 804(b), Provides tlULt in any action to obtain judicial 
review of a decision to exempt any personal information from any 
provision of this Act, the Court muy examine such informutionin 
camera to determine if all, or any pnrt of i~, is properly classified with 
respect to national defense, foreign policy, or law enforcement intelli
gence or inveRtigative information and may be exempted from nny 
provision of this Act, The burden is on the Fedel'lll agency to snsttlin 
any claim that such ;nformation may be so exempted, 

SECTION 305 

EFFECTIVE DATE 

Provides that the Aet shall brcome effect;.ve one YNU' after lhe 
date of enactment, except that the provisionB of title I shall b(,COIlH' 
effective on the date of enactment. 

This provision is designed to allow the agencies lead time to develop 
their regulations and to seek such additional resources or assistance 
as they may need to meet \'heir obligations under the Act. By allowing 
the immediate imple1l1('ntation of the provisions establishing the 
Commission, the Committee intends to permit the Cornmission time 
to develop its model guidelines, establish I1ny needed intcmgeney 
conncils, and g('nerolly to prepare for full implementation of the Act. 

SECTION 306 

AUTHORIZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS 

Authorizes appropriation of such sums as may be necessary to 
Ga!'!'y out the provisions of the Act. 

Nmv TITI,E 

The ti tle is amended so as to read: 
itA bill to estilblish 11 Privacy Protection Commission, to proyidp 

mnnag'<'I1H'llt systL'ms in FL'cleral agencies o.nd certo.in other orgaui7.tl
tions with respect to the gathering nnd diselosul'C of information 
eoncL'rning individuals, and for other purpose::;." 

ESTli\'!A TED COS'!' OF THE LEGISLATION 

The, Committee has rec('ived a broad variL'ty of generlllized state
ments of the estimated costs of implementing the safeguards nnd 
gunrnntees provided in this legislation, 1\0 precise estimate of eost:> 
cnn b(' pstnblishecl until the Commission develops model guidplines 
and until the Act is npp:.ipcl to specific informn,tion progl'llms tlnd 
nc1ministrntors have rcvi('wed theil" resources for implementing it in 
acC'orclnnce with their own rules. The Committ('e believes thnt good 
faith enforcement of the standards tlnd proeedll1'cs for review will 
result in substantial Stl,'~ngs to Federal fLgL'llC"ies. We al'e mindfnl, for 
instnnee, of testimony dcsel'ibing the Navy's destruction of 15 tons of 
records upon review of its program needs for retention of records. 
Similar pntterns showed up in the review by the Army of the relevance 
to its statutory programs to the pcrsonal information it collected and 
maintained on jndividualH who had no dealings with the armed 
services. 
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.si~ee 11111ll!11}('!' of ag('n~ies alrendy apply S0111e of the soJrgual'ds to 
certom of th~ll' liles, and smce the Act will require little or 110 further 
~ffoJ't on t he~r part for tllO:,e files, this eL'l'tainly will aired the eo;:;t of 
lrnple:nentatlO~, Furth~r~norp, e~perience under tIl(> pmcticeB of those 
aren~IPs and ,~]th prOVISIOns whwh nrc somewhat :,imilaI' in the Fail' 
C'l'edlt Rcport1l1g Act ~nd other statute:; :,hows that the workload is 
not nnl't'.asonablc nnd,-.m some casc:; under those IlLw:, , did not mpct 
exp~ct(t~IOn:,. The very exi~tyn(~l' of the statutory guarantees ap
pnr( lli~} tell!lNl to 1'ea.s8U1'P ~'lll,:ens that gOVC'l'nnlPnl and organizations 
we~'p l~)IlO\nllg. ('P1'tlLlll gUldehllc:; pur,.;nunt to udministi'i1tive and 
lC'glslatlve oV{'l'slgh t.. 

Thr I~I<J'V rpporl addl't',..spd thl' pl'oblC'rn of cosh; lLnd the Comlllittpf' 
ngl'('Ps WIth thl' ('OmrnOllSPllSP OhSl'l'VlLtiollS there: 

Th~ sufl:f.nmrds we f('(,OllllllC'llCl will not be without (:osts, 
wlndl wIll ~'<LI'y fl'On.l Sy"U'Ill to ::;ystem. The personal datlL 
rc('ord-kl'('I)H1g Pl'tl.C'tIC~(,S of SOI!le organizations already IllL'et 
llIll.!lY of thp ~tlU1dnrcls (·ttllecl for by the safeguards. , . , \V{' 
behpyp that the {:ost t.o most organizations of changing their 
C'llstomUlT pmetlces III order to assure aclhel'enee to our 
r~('onnnpnd('cl s~d'pg-u!tl'cl~ will h~' higher in ll1unagemE'ut atten
tIOn and psyehw PllNgy than In dollors, These (~Of'ts ean be 
rpgltl'(~ed In p!lrt U~ deferred eosls that should aJrea(ly have 
!)(~CJl lllc:tlrl'pd, to p~'ot('c:t personal privac,\T, 1LIHl in plLrt us 
lllSUl'!U1(,(' ngmnst lutnre prohlpllls that nutY result from 
advp~,;e eifi'cts of lLutomated personal data systems, From It 

pnwtlC'lLl point of vicw, we can exp(lct to reap the full 
adva~tag('s.of these sy~tems only if aetive puhlic antipathy 
to thelr llse IS not pro\'o1\:('<1. (Repol't, p. 44, 45) 

The om('(' of ~1!ll~ageIllcnt !tud Bntlget hIlS been unable to provide 
all [H'C'u!'u te e()st e5 tuna t l', 

ROLLCALL VOTE OX FINAL PA::;SAGE 

In compliance ,vith sl'dion 1:3:3 of the Lpgislative l{eorgani/,utioIl Act 
of 1946, us nlll('nded, rollenll votes taken dnrinO' Comnlittec C'ollsi(h,l'-
a tion of this 1 egis] a t.iOIl nrc [1:> foIl rnvs : "" . 

FI:\AI, PA;';SAGE: Ordered l'l~port('d: 9 ypas-O l1!1,}'s 

Y('ns: 
Juekson 
~luskic 
Chiles 
Xnnn 
Huddleston 
Percy 
Rotli 
Brock 
Ervin 

(Proxy) 
Ribiroff 
,Jnvib. 

1:\ ays: 
. Kone 
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